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I Comments 

of the 
Coalitionfor IndexedProductsI RegardingProposed Rule l5lA 

I	 The Coalition for Indexed Products(the "Coalition") herebyprovides these comments on 

I	
Proposed Rule 1 51A under the Securities Act of 1933(the"ProposedRule"). The Coalition 
comprises most of the largest fixed indexed annuity issuers. who together accounted lbr more 
than$17billion in fixed indexed annuity sales in 2007. The Coalition is vitally interested inthe 

I	
ProposedRule and welcomes this opportunity to comment.l 

The Proposed Rule is profoundly llawed and the Coalition respectfully submits that the 
proposalshould be withdrawn and that the Commission should atlirm that fixed indexed 

t annuities-as characteristically structured and offered by insurers today-are not securities 
with:inthe meaning of the securities laws. As proposed. the rule would narrow the exclusion for 

t	 annuity contracts in the Securities Act of 1933(the "Act" or "'33 Act') in a way that is 
inconsistent with the plain text of the Act and the decisions of the courls. In placeof the multi-
I'actored consideration developed by the Supreme Courl and previouslyendorsed by the 

I Commission, the ProposedRule would install a test that is centered upon a novel and groundless 
definition oi"investment risk" and that ignores other important lactors identified by the Court. 

I 
Properly understood, fixed indexed annuities are in fact annuities u,'ithin the meaning of 

Section 3(a)(8) ofthe '33 Act, and the Commission'sproposalto regulate them assecurities 
manifests a misunderstanding both ofthese productsandofthe extensivestate regulatory system 

I 
for the oversight ofall fixed annuit] contracts. Because fixed indexed annuitiesalreadyare 
thoroughlyregulatedby the statesas Congress intended, the Commission also errs in claiming 
significantregulatorybeneflts for its proposaland is inconect in claiming that the proposal n'ill 

t	 furtherefficiency', competition, and capital fomation. In truth, the benefits olaimed by the 
Commission already are realized through state regulation. The Proposed Rule would only 
imposean additional, unneoessary layer ofconflicting regulatory requirenrents that would 

I needlesslyincrease costs and drive lrom the market a substantialportion ofthe saleslbrcethat 
insurersand consumers rel1'upon for the delivery of fixed indexedannuities. As it raises the 

'J The Coalition's member companies are Allianz Life Insurance Company of Norlh America, 
American Bquity Investment Life Insurance Company,Aviva l,ife andAnnuity Company, 

I Conseco Insurance Company, EquiTrust Life Insurance Company,Life Insurance Company of 
the Southwest (aNational Life Group company), Midland National Life Insurance Company. 
National Western Life Insurance Company, North AmericanCompany for Life and Health 

I Insurance,OM Financial l-ife lnsurance Company (an Old Mutual company). and OM Financial 
Life InsuranceComnanyof New York. 

I
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I 
T	 costspaid by senior citizens and others lbr thesepopular products, the Proposed Rule would also 

I 
restdctcompetition and the productsavailableto consurners and would impose a burden that 
falls parlicularly hard on the small businessmen and rvomen who are integral to the sale of 
annuitiesandother insuranceproducts. 

t For these reasons and the reasons set forlh at lenglh below, the Coalition asks that the 
Commissionwithdraw its Proposed Rule and afhrm that fixed indexed annuities as described 
below are annuity contracts that fall outside the Commission's regulatoryauthority.r 

I I. Factual Background: Fixed Indexed Annuities And Proposed Rule 151A. 

t A. Fixed IndexedAnnuities. 

I 
Fixed lndexed Annuities ("FIAs") are annuity contractsunder which purchasersreceive a 

credit based upon the peformance ofone or more equity or bond indices, such asthe S&P 500 
CompositeStock Price lndex or the Lehman Brothers Bond Index. Interest creditedto an FIA 
contractis periodically "locked in" (typically on an annualbasis) so that previouslyeamed 

I
 interestcredits-like the principal itself-are protectedagainst future decline in value.


The additional, index-basedinterestcomponent ofthe contract gives the purchaserthe 

I 
t opportunity to havehis policy credited with a potentiallyhigher interest rate than might be 

credited on traditional fixed-rate products-^historically,FIA interest credits haveaveraged I to 2 
percenthigher than comparable fixed rates.' In yearsthat the index declines, the purchaser 
receives no indexed interest, but all previouslycredited interest and premium payments are 
unaffected. The index-based component thus providesthepurchaserthe opportunity for higher 
indexedinterest in yearsthat the index rises, while protectingagainst index declines. Holdersof 

t fixed indexedannuitieshaveexperiencedno reduction in contract values at anypoint during the 
volatile markets of recent vears. 

t 
t 2The Coalition previously requestecl an extension of the comment periodfor 90 days in order to 

fully respondto the issues raised in the Proposing Release. See Comment of the Coalition for 

I	
Indexed Products (Aug. 19, 2008). The Coalition again ernphasizes that,given more time" it 
could developa fuller analysis of the Proposed Rule and provide a more complete response to 
the significant issues presented by the Proposing Release. 

I	
3See Assocs. in Atlolescent Psychidtry.5.C..v. IIome LiJb Ins. Co.,941 F.2d 561, 565 (7thCir. 
I 99 | ) (Easterbrook. J .1 ("AIAP") (noting that traditional fixed annuitiestypically "carry 
relatively low (implicit) rates olretum evenin an inflation-free economy, becauseunderwriters 

t cannot readily hedge againstchanges in the economy-wide rate of return"). Seealso September 
10,2008, Statement of Mark Meyer, Ph.D., at 7 (attachedas Addendum hereto) ("[T]he average 
annual credits will have an appreciably highervalue than for the comparable lixed-rate annuity 

I dueto the typical historic characteristic ofequity index increases exceeding the risk-lree ratethat 
is embeddedin option pricing."). 

t
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I 
J The formula for calculating the amount of the indexed interest is generally reset annually 

in advance and includesa method to measurethe change in the index. the percentageofthe 

T change allowed (the "pafticipation rate"). and a minimum interest credit (the "floor") u'hich is 

neverless than zero. Upper-end "caps" areoften applied to the amount ofindex-related credits 
for a given year-a 6 percentannual"cap" or 3 percentmonthly cap, for example, would 

I constitute the maximum amount credited thatyearor month for index-related gains. Features 

suchas caps, participation rates, asset fees, spreads. and floors all have the effect ofdefining and 
moderating the impact of market factors by placingpre-determinedupper and lower limits on the 

I amount of the contract's index-related credits. 

A critical feature of FIAs is the applicabilityof minimum nonforfeiture laws. These 

T laws-which apply to fixed rate annuities also, but not to variableproducts require FIAs to 
have a guaranteed minimum contractvalue even after any costs and charges are taken into 
account. Thus, after taking into account possible withdrar.val charges discussed below, the 

I contract value must be equal to at least 87.5 percentof initial premiums carried forward with 
interest at a rate ofbetween 1 and 3 percent per year, dependingon a legally-prescribed interest 
ratebenchmark.a 

I	 Fixed indexed annuitiesgenerallyalso include liquidity options and mortality features. 
The liquidity options typically include(i) annualpenalty-freewithdrawalsofup to 10 percentof 

t the valueof the contract; (ii) the ability to annuitize and receive a stream of paymentsfor life 
and/or a specified period (theseannuitizationoptionsfrequently can be exercised before the end 
of the withdrawal charge periodwithout the imposition of any withdrawal charge);(iii) a nursing 

I home rider which permitsincreasedwithdrawals of a specified percentageofthe contract value if 
the policyholderentersa nursing home; (iv) a terminal illness rider which permitsa withdrarval 
of some or all of the contract value if the policyholder is terminally ill; and (v) for those fixed 

I indexed annuities sold in qualifiedmarkets-such as Section 403(b), eligible govemmental 457, 
andother 401(a) markets-policy loans may be issued up to statutory and/or plan limits. 

I Two mortality features are common in FIAs. Generally. upon the death of the 
policyholder(or annuitant), the full contract value is paid to the named beneliciaries without 
deduction olwithdrawal charges.Policyholders may also sometimes zLnnuitizetheir full contract 

I value" without deduction of withdralval charges. at any time after the first contract year lbr a 
periodbasedon life expectancy. 

I When an FIA is sold, no sales charge is typically assessed. Instead, sales comrnissions 
arepaid from the insurance company's generalassets, allowing 100percentofthe premium paid 

t	 oThe minimum annual rate ofinterest is the lesserof (i) 3 percent per year or (ii) the five-year 

I	
Constant Maturity Treasury Rate reporled by the Federal Reserve, reduced by 1.25 Io 2.25 
percentbut not less than 1percent. ,SeaNAIC Standard Nonforfeiture Law. This guaranteed 
minimum nonforfeiture value applies only at sunender oithe annuity contract; it does not 
establish a minimum oolicv value or cash value. 

I

I

I




I 
I	 to be applied to the contract. In addition. minimum nonforl'eiturelaws guaranteethat a contract 

ownerwill receive no less than 87.5 percent of premiumsplus a minimum amual rate of interest 

evenif the contractis surrendered in the first year,regardlessofany otherwiseapplicableI	 withdrawal charge. As rellectedin the table attachedhereto as Exhibit A, the guaranteesin 

index products are comparable to those in traditional fixed-rateannuities.'' 

I Unlike premiumsfrom variable annuities.100percent of premiums from indexed 

annuitiesandother fixed annuitiesare deposited in the insurer's"generalaccount"and,after 

I deductionsfor expenses related to the sale ofthe annuity, investedin the general account. 

Indexed and other fixed annuitypremiums are not placed in a segregated accountas is the case 

oia variable annuity. A typical insurer'sgeneralaccountis invested in "permitted investments" 

I as specified by state law and consists primarily of high-quality fixed income securities, u.S. and 

govemment agency bonds, and other high-quality permitted assets.o The insurer bears the risk 

that changing interestrates and credit conditionswill affect the value of the assets in its general 

I 
I account. Poor performance ofthe assets in the insurer'sgeneral account may require the insurer 

to reduce shareholders'equity to satisfyits obligations to polic;-holders. The insurer thus bears a 

wide variety of significant risks, including credit risk, prepayment and extension risk, interest 

raterisk, asset/liability matchingrisk, and hedging risk. 

t 
The insurer is required by state insurancelaws to maintain prescribed levels ofcapital to 

support the risks of its business.Even higher capital levels may be required by rating agencies. 

T 
The level ofreserves the insurer maintainsfor its annuity liabilities is also govemedby state 
insurance laws. Capital and reserve requirements for FIAs are calculated in a substantially 
identicalmanner to the calculation for traditional fixed annuities. Purchasersof FlAs are further 

I 
protectedby comprehensive "guarantyfund" laws similar to FDIC insurance. State insurance 
laws generally provide guaranteefund coverage ofat least$100,000per contract owner (in the 
event ofthe insurance company's insolvency)that is similar to the coverage for traditional fixed 
annuities,and substantially different from the coverage for traditional variable annuities. 

I 
I 

sAs the Commission notes, some FlAs have been registered when there is an "absenceofany 
guaranteedinterestrate or the absence of a guaranteed minimum value." See Indexed Annuities 
and Certain Other InsuranceContracts,SecuritiesAct Release Nos. 33-8933, 34-58022, 73 Fed. 

I 
Reg. 37,752, 37 .754n.11(July 1,2008)[hereinafterProposingRelease]. In this comment,we 
addressFIAs as characteristically structuredand offered by insurers today. namely" productsthat 
(l) meet state minimum nonforfeiturerequirements;(2) declareparticipation rates, caps, and 
spreadsa.vear in advance; (3) do not credit negative interest; and (4) "lock in" credited interest 
againstluture declines in value. t	 6A small portion ofFIA premiumsarenot invested in typical generalaccount bond investment 

I assetsbut are invested in options and other similar types ofvehicles to hedge against applicable 
market movements. Pursuant to most state laws, insurance companies in their generalaccounts 
arepermittedto "hedge" but not "speculate." The insurance company not the puchaser 

I assumesthe potentially significantrisks related to hedging, including changes in value and 
counterpafiy perfbrmance. 

I

I




I 
I	 Companiesthat offer fixed indexed annuities generallyadhereto adverlising rules-some 

T 

of which are prescribed by state law-that limit the ways in which fixed indexed annuities are 

marketed. For example, a variety of terms areprohibited that might confuse the customer as to I the t-vpe of producr being sold. 
'l'hepractice of Coalition members and the prevailingpractice in 

the inclustry is to emphasize the salety and stability ofthe products. as well as the lact that FIAs 

arenot investments in or altematives to the stock market. Guaranteedminimum interest ratest must be disclosed, andother similar features that protectagainsta reduction in value and provide 

long-termretirement security are also disclosed.The productsarepresentedas long-term 
savings vehicles. 

Except for the operation of the index interest crediting component ofthe product,the 

I essentialelements offixed indexedannuitiesare identical to traditional fixed annuities. Unlike 
variable annuities andmutual funds, fixed indexed annuities do not credit "negative returns"to 

contractvalue. Also unlike variable annuities and mutual funds, fixed indexed annuities provide 

I	 a guaranteed minimum nonlorfeiture value. Fixed indexed annuities are subject to pemitted 
investmentlaws, higher capital requirements, andguarantyfund coverage; variable annuities are 
not. All annuity productstypically require a purchaserto pay fees for administrative costs or to 

I	 agreeto remain in the annuity contract for a certain periodof time. with penalties-sometimes 
calledsurrender or withdrau'al charges-fbr prematurely removing funds in excess of the 
amounts that are allowed by the many liquidity features noted above. It should go without 

costs of premature rvithdrawals that impair the economic expectations on which the contract was 
based-are not a basis to distinguish fixed indexed annuities from other fixed annuities w-hich 

I share the same feature under close supenision of state law. See also Assocs. in Adolescent 

T saying that withdrarval charges which aregenerallyincludedin annuity contracts to cover the 

Psychiarry,	S.C.v. HomeLife Ins. Co.,94l F.2d 561,567 (7th Cir. 1991)(Easterbrook,J.) 
(*AIAP") (stating withdrawal charges do "nothing to throw investment risk on the investor")

I	 (emphasisin original). 

I 
As discussed n-rorefully at pages20-27 below, states have a comprehensive regulatory 

systemfor flxed indexed annuities and other fixed annuity products,elements of which include 

I 
mandatory disclosure ol' productterms; contract "readabilit-v";evaluation of "suitability" of the 
productfor the purchaser:monitoring of marketing; and authority to investigate complaints and 
institute enforcement actions regarding improper practices. Indeed, even as the Commission 
proposesto regulate fixed indexed annuities assecurities.it has encouraged stateregulation of 

I 
the productsas annuities and relies upon that regulation to this day. 

B. The Proposed Rule. 

ProposedRule 15lA would define a classofannuitiesthat would be deemed not Io be an I	 annuity or optional annuity within the meaning of Section 3(a)(8) oithe '33 Act. The Proposed 

I 
I 

Rule has tw.o prongs. The first determineswhether the product is within the bounds of the rule at 
all by inquiring r'vhetherthe annuity is "indexed" in somefashion; the second prongthen applies 
a purporledlycloser analysis to determine lvhether the product is indeed nol an annuity for 
purposesof Section 3(a)(8). Specifically. underProposedRule 151A an annuity wouldbea 
securitf if: 

t

I




T 
I	 (1) Amounts payableby the issuer under the contract are calculated, in whole or In 

I 
par1,by reference to the perlbrmanceofa security, including a groupor index of 
secu tlest and 

(2) 	 Amountspayable by the issuer under the contract ars more likely than not to 
exceed the amoutts guaranteedunder the contract. 

I Indexed Annuities and Cerlain Other Insurance Contracts, Securitics Ac1 Release Nos. 33-8933, 

I 

34-58022,73Fed. Reg. 37,752,37,774 (July 1,2008)[hereinafterProposing Release]. The 
secondprong puryortedlyaccountsfor investment risk borne by the purchaser.The status underI the '33 Act of annuities that fall outside the definition (i.e..arenot "not an annuity") "would 
continue to be determined by reference to the invcstment risk and marketing tests articulated in 
existing case law under Section 31a.,)18; the Commission's safeand.to the extent applicable. 

harbor rule | 51." ProposingReleaseat 37,762.


I lI. Fixed Indexed Annuities Are Annuify Contracts Within The Meaning Of Section 
3(a)(8). 

I 
I Section 3(a)(8) of the '33 Act excludes lrom the Ac1 any annuity contnct (or optional 

annuitycontract) issued by an insurance company subject to the supervision ofa state insurance 
commissioner(or similar entity or official).' The plain meaning and purposeof the Act, 
SupremeCourt precedent, and lower court decisions all make clear that fixed indexed annuities 
as characteristically structured are covered by Section 3(a)(8) and are exempt from regulation by 
the Commission. The Commissionshouldacknowledge this and withdraw its Proposed Rule. 

I A. Fixed Indexed Annuities Are Annuirr- Contracts lVithin The Plain Meaning Of The 
Statute.

I Application of Section 3(a)(8) begins with the plain meaning ofthe words in the statute. 

T 
BedRoc Ltd., LLC v. United Stales, 541 U.S. 116, 183 (2004). In relevant part.Section 3(a)(8) 

' "Security"would have the same meaning it has in Section 2(a)(l) ofthe '33 Act. ^See 
ProposingReleaseat 37,759. 

I 8 Section 3(a)(8) ofthe Act provides in full: 

I	
Section 3. (a) Except as hereinafier expressly provided.the provisionsof 
this title shall not apply to any ofthe following classes ofsecurities: 

t
 (8) Any insurance or endowment policy or annuity contract or optional

annuity contract. issued by a corporation subject to the supervision of the 

I	
insurance commissioner, bank commissioner! or any agency or officer 
performing like functions, ofany State or Tenitory ofthe United States or 
the District of Columbia[.1 

I A productfallingwithin Section 3(a)(8) is also exempt irom all other provisionsofthe Act. 
Tcherepninv. Knight,389U.S. 332,342-43 n.30(1967);ProposingReleaseat 3'7.755 n.27. 

I

I




I 
I excludes"[a]ny insurance or endowmentpolicy or annuity contract or optional annuity contract" 

from the SecuritiesAct. Two thingsarenotable about this language: First, ifa contract is an 

I annuity (andis issued by a corporation regulated by a state insurance commission or the like). it 
is exempt from SEC regulation. Section 3(a)(8) is not an invitationfor the Commissionto 
speculate about the fpes ofannuities that Congress might havewished the SEC to regulate and 

I thoseleft lbr the states. And the Commission's vierv ofthe "regulatoryandprotective purposes" 
(ProposingRelease at 37,757; citation omitted) of the securities larvs will not suffice to regulate 
an instrumentotherwiseproperly regarded as an annuity, not a secudtY. 

I Second,the text of Section 3(a)(8) separately refers to insurance policiesard annuity 
contracts-the two are not the same, and the Commission may not predicatea rule on the 

I assumptionthat annuitiesmust display a// the characteristics of lile insurance. for instance, and 
none that are associated with investments."[C]ontractsof life insurance and ofannuity are 
distinctly different," I J. Appleman & Appleman, InsuranceLaw and Practice, S 84, at 295 

I (1981).and in some respects "[a]nnuitycontractsmust. . . be recognized as investments rather 
than insurance." Nationsbank ol N.C. v. VALIC,513 U.S. 251,259(1995)(quotingApplebaum 
& Applebaum); Proposing Releaseat37,751n.42(recognizingannuitiesas a "fotm of 

I 
I investment"). Thus, to shorv that a product entails elements of the"'investment experience"' 

(ProposingRelease at 37,758; citation omitted) is merely to show that it possessescharacteristics 
ofan annuity,which are excluded underSection 3(a)(8). That fixed indexed annuities, like all 
annuities, display some investmentcharacteristicsnot fbund in life insurance contracts is hardly 
a basis to conclude that they are securities that may be regulatedby the Commission." 

I
 It is notable as well that fixed indexedannuities are regulatedthoroughly by the states.

which recognize themas annuities, not securities. Sea Buyer's GuideTo Fixed Deferred 
Anr.ruitiesWith Appendix For Equity-Indexed Annuities, National Associationof Insurance 

I Commissioners, at 6 (attachedasExhibil B): "When you buy an equity-indexed annuityyou 
own an insurance contract. You are not buving share of any stock or index." And see Comment 

I 'The Proposing Release quotesout ofcontext Justice Brennan'sreferenceto "the investment 

I 
experience"in his concurring opinion in S/C v. tr/oriable Annuity LiJb Insurance Co. of Amerita. 
359 U.S. 65,77-78(1959)(Brennan,J., concurring). Justice Brennan refened in full to a stock
holder being "a sharer in the investmentexperience of the company" that solicited her 

t investment literally, a shareholder. Id. at 77 (emphasesadded). ln such a case,"the coin ofthe 
company'sobligationis not money but is rather the presentcondition of its investment porlfolio." 
Id. at 78 (emphasisadded). It was this fact-not the fact of investmentrisk alone that was 

I centralto Justice Brennan's conclusionthata variable annuity whosevalne was detennined by 
the portfolio of the issuing company was a security. See id. at 78-79 ("['I']he majority of [the 
securitieslaws'] provisionsare of greatestregulatory relevance . . . where the investors . . . 

I porticipote on an 'eqttity' bctsisin the inveslment experience of the enterprise") (emphasis 
added);zd al 80 ("[W]here the investoris asked to put his money in a scheme for mandgingit on 
an etluily basis. it is evident that the FederalAct's controls become vital.") (emphasisadded). 

I Even as it placesinordinate reliance on this two-Justice concurring opinion, the Proposing 
Releaseouotesthe ooinion out ofconlext and misses its essential noint. 

I

I




I 
I of the National Govemors' Association(Sept.4,2008)("Statesalreadyregulate equity-indexed 

annuities as insurance products."). State regulation of the productsis not dispositive, as the 

I SupremeCoutt's decision in VALIC shows. But the Commission, like the Supreme Court. 
should"starl with a reluctance to disturb the state regulatory systems that are in actual effect, 
eitherby displacing them or by superimposing federalrequirementson transactions that are 

t tailored to meet state requirements." SECv. I/ariable Annuity Life Ins. Co. ql Am.- 359 U.S. 65, 
68 (1959).The Commission should be all the more reluctant when its Proposed Rule's 
parametersare defined by product features that are requirements ofstate lalv, such as minimum 

I guarantees:The Commission carmotpredicate a rule on a state lau'regulatory regime for 
annuities, and claim convincingly that it is regulating securities. 

I Indeed, the Commission is proceeding in an area where an1" claim to deference is at its 
low ebb. The McCarran-Ferguson Act, 15 U.S.C. $ 1012(b), establishes a rule of construction 
underwhich federal lan' shall not be interpreted to "supersedeany larv enacted by any State for 

I the purposeofregulating the business ofinsurance." McCarran-Ferguson"was intended to 
further Congress' primary objectiveof grantingthe States broad regulatorl, authority over the 
businessofinsurance." U.S. Dep't ofTreasury v. Fabe,508 U.S.491,505 (1993).Even apart 

I from the constraints imposed on the Commission by McCarran-Ferguson, the courts recognize 
that deference to an agency's legal interpretations is misplaced w'hen the agency's action would 
expand its own jurisdiction. See Adams Frtit Co. v. Barrett,4g4 U.S. 63 8, 650 (1990)("'[A]n 

I agency may not bootstrap itselfinto an area in which it has no jurisdiction."' (quotingFed. Mar. 
Comm'n v. Seatrain Lines, Inc.,4l1 U.S. 726,745 (1913)). 

T B. Courts' Interpretation ofSection 3(ct)(8)Confirm That !-ixed Indexed Annuities Are 
Annuity Contracts Under The Act. 

Court decisions: SEC v. Variable Annuity LiJb Insttrance Co. oJ Anterica, i59 U.S. 65 (1959) 
("VALIC'), and SEC v- United Benefit [nsurance Co..387 U.S. 202 (1967). Horvever,the 
productsin thosecases were fundamentally different from both traditional fixed rate annuities 

I 
I and fixed indexed annuities. 

'l'he purchaserin those cases acquired a share in a lund managed by 
the issuing company and assumed virlually the entire investment risk-namely, the risk of 
significant loss of principal due to negative investment performance while the company 

I	 The Commission attempts, as it must, to harmonize its proposedrule with two Supreme 

assumed virtually none. The value of fixed indexed arnuities, by contrast, does not depend upon 

I	
investment management b,v the issuing company. and the products provide a statutorily defined 
minimum guaranteedvalue as well as possiblyhigher values as a resull of the interest crediting 
methodology. 

l	 The difference between the productsin those cases and FIAs is thus large, whereas any 
difference between FIAs and traditional annuities is literally at the margins. Fixed indexed 
annuitiesare indeed annuities, thcy are regulated as such b-y the states, and the Proposed Rule is 

I
 neither legally justified nor u'arranted.


I	
1. I/ALIC And United BeneJit. 

The productsat issue in VALIC were variableannuities. Purchaserspaid premiums 
which were invested in a fund consistinlr larsely of common stock. Annuitants received a 

t

I




I 
I propodionate interest in the investmentfund, and benefits werepaid accordingto the f'und's after 

the fact, actual investment performance. There were no guaranteed payments, and the entire 

I principal investment was thussubject to marketperformance. In the Court's words, the contracts 
"guarantee[d] nothing to the annuitant except an interest in a portfolio of common stocks or other 
equities-an interest which has a ceiling but no floor." VALIC,359 U.S. at 72 (footnote 

I omitted). 

I 
I 
I 

On these facts, the Court held that the productswere securities falling outside the 
exemption of Section 3(a)(8). "[T]he variable annuity place[d]a// the investment risks on the 
annuitant,"the Court emphasized. and"none on the company ." Id. at 71 (emphasisadded). 
There thus was not "true underwriting ofrisks, the one earmark ofinsurance . . . ." Id. at73. 
"[T]he concept of insurance'involves some investmentrisk-taking on the part ofthe company," 
the Court explained, and"absentsomeguaranteeoffixed income, the variable annuity placesall 
the investment risks on the annuitant . . . .- Id. at 71. Because the variable annuity had "no 
element ofa fixed retum," the returns it provideddependedentirely"on the wisdom of the 
investmentpolicy"; it therefore wasproperlyregulatedas a security. Ll. at70.'" 

I ln United Benefil, purchasers' premiums were placedin a "Flexible Fund," which was 
maintained as a separate account. The company whosemarketing materials emphasized the 
investment acumen of the fund managers and the opportunity to "'share in the growth olthe 
country's economy' "-invested the Fund "with the object of producingcapitalgainsas well as I	 an interest retum, and the major part of the fund [was] invested in common stocks." 387 U.S. at 
205 & n.3. At any time before maturity the purchaserrvas entitled in the Supreme Coud's 

I words-"to hisproportionate share of the Iotal fund," and could withdraw all or part of his 
share. Id. at 205 (emphasisadded). Alternatively. the purchasercould demand cashpa1'rnentof 
a "net premium guarantee" that rose from 50 percentofhis premium payments in the first yearto 

t 100percentafter 10 years. Id. at205-06. This guaranteewas largely illusory, since the 
company had set it "by analyzingthe performanceof common stocks during the first halfofthe 
20th century and adjusting the guaranteeso that it would not have become operable uruler any 
prior conditions." Id. at 209 n.12 (emphasisadded). The guaranteewas thus "low enough that I the [company's]risk of not being able to meet it through investment [was] insignificant." 1d at 
209. See alsoOttov. Var iableAnnuityLiJb Ins.Co.,814F.2d1121,I132 (7thCir .  1986),rev'd 

t on rehearing, S | 4 F.2d 1 140 (7th Cir. 1987) ("[I]n both IVALIC and United Benefit,] the 
insurance company guaranteeda minimum returnso low as to placethe investment risk on the 
investor rather than on the insurance company."). 

I	 At maturity, the purchaser's interest in the fund terminated, and he could receive the cash 

l 
value ofthe policy as measured by his interest in the lund or the netpremium guarantee, 
"whichever [was] larger" or he could have his interest converted into a life annuityunder 

I	
'0 As noted, Justice Brennan based his concurring opinion on the vier'v that "where [the investor 
sharesin the investment experience ofthe insurance company itselfl, the l'ederally protected 
interests in disclosure to the investor ofthe nature of the coryoration to whom he is asked to 

I entrust his money and the purposesfor rvhiclr it will be used become obvious and real." Id. at 
78 .  

I

I




I 
I	 conditionsspecifiedin the contract. LlnitedBeneJit,387 U.S. at 205-06. As noted, the guarantee 

I 
was so minimal that-based on marketperformance over thepast 50years-lhe companywas 

expectedto always have the retums to fund it lrom the purchaser'sow-npayments' 

In applying Section3(a)(8), the Court first detennined to analyze the accumulation period 

I in which the purchaserwas invested in the "Flexible Fund" as a free-standing product,since 
therewas no necessary link to the annuity that the purchaser was able, but not required, to obtain 
at maturity. 

'fhe 
Court then found "little difficulty" concludingthat the Fund fell outside of 

I Section3(a)(8)'sprovision lbr annuities andin fact was an investment contract under Section 2 
of the Act. Far from being structuredin a manner resembling traditional annuities,"'Flexible 

Fund' arrangements require special modifications of state law," the Court emphasized 

I specifically.their essentially illusory "guarantee" required an exemption from state nonforl'eiture 
laws (w'hichapply with full force to FIAs). Id. ar211. The products,the Court fuilher 
emphasized,resultedin the purchaser literally holding a "proportionateshare"in a Fund that had 

I been marketed based on "the experience of United's management in professional investing" 
rather than on "the usual insurance basis of stability and security." 1d. The fact that the 
companypurported to back-stop the purchaser with a cash-value guarantee did not convert into 

t an annuity an interest that, at hearl, was simply a share in a fund invested in common stock. The 
purchaserwas a shareholder. and the fact that his investment "to somedegree is insured" by a 
minimal guaranteedid not render his investment"a contract of insurance." 1d. 

I	 2. Fixed Indexed Annuities Meet The VALIC And UnitedBenefit TesI. 

I 
I Under the criteria applied in VALIC and United Beneft, frxed indexed annuities as 

characteristically structured areplainly annuitiesexempt from SEC regulation by Section 3(a)(8). 
The purchaserofa fixed indexed annuity is not subjecting his entire principal-or anypart of 
i/ to the vagaries of the market or the perlbrmanceof an individual security. It is thus an 
entirely dilferent arrangement than in VALIC, where the purchaseressentiallyhad"nothing 

I 
I 

exceptan interest in the portfolio of common stocks or other equities." VALIC, 359 U.S. at 72. 
ln United Benefil, u,here the purchaseragainheld a "proportionateshare"in a fund of common 
stooks in a manner that was "someu'hat similar to . . . the variable annuities" in llALIC, the Court 
made clear that providing (effectively illusory) insurance of the participant'ssecurities 
investmentdid not thereupon convert an investment in securities into an insurance (or annui6') 
contract. The purchaser's interest was explicitly investment in a stock fund, and the Court 
treatedit as such. Sea also Assocs. in Adolescent Psychialry, S.C. v. Home Life Ins. Co., 941 
F.2d561, 567 (1fi Cir. 1991) (Easterbrook.J.) ("AIAP") (distinguishing circumstancesrvhereI	 "the seller [is] supplying only investment advice"). As observed in note 9 above, the Proposing 

I	
Releaseplacesheavy reliance on the two-Justice concurring opinion in VALIC authoredby 

I 
JusticeBrennan,yet the whole thrust ofthat opinion is that the securities larvs are triggered when 
"investors. . . participateon an'equity' basis in the investment experience"ofthe issuing 
company. I/ALIC,j59 U.S. at 79. 

Fixed indexed annuities, by contrast, possessthe essential elements ofa traditional 

I	
declaredrateannuityexcept that purchasers' interest credit is tied to the performanceofa stock 
index rather than being an express declared rate. Accordingly, state insurance laws 
themselves which distinguish between variableand fixed productsand exempt variable 

I 
productsliom prolectionsprovidedto fixed products.as Uniled Benefl recognizes- classily 
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I 
I FIAs as fixed productsandregulate them as such. The fact that an FIA's value may relate in pafi 

to equities' performancecannot be a sufficicnt reason to treat them as securities because ifcritl' 

I link to a stockor groupof stocks took a productoutside of Section 3(a)(8), then VALIC and 
Llnited Bene/it would simply have said so. Rather than consult the multiple factors that it did, 
the Court rvould merely have observed that the products' value increased or decreased w-iththe 

t performance ofequities; that this constituted "investmentrisk"; and that the products therefore 
were secluities. The Court applied no such analysis and the Commission may not apply it 
now. 

I In other respects as well, the contrast between FIAs and VALIC and United Benefit is 
olain. State nonlbrfeiture lar,vsguaranteethat a contract owner will receive no less than 87.5 

I percentof premiums even if thelontract is surrenderedin the first year,and assure that this 
amount will increase at a minimurn annual rate of 1 to 3 percentfor the life ofthe contract. This 
guarantee is real, genuine.and difl'erent in kind lrom the United Benefit guaranteethat had 

I required an exemptionftom state nonforfeiture laws in order to be set so low "that it rvould not 
have become operable." Llnited llene/it,387 U.S. ar 209 n.12. In UnitedBenefil the Coufi also 
placedsignificantweight on the fact that the Flexible Fund guaranteeswere "substantially" 

I lower than guaranteesfor traditional annuities (id at 208). whereas the guaranteesfor FIAs are 
quite comparableto those for traditional fixed annuities. See Exhibit A (showingthat the 
guaranteesin index productsare comparable to those in traditional fixed-rate annuities). 

T For these and other reasons, purchasersof FIAs bear no "investmentrisk" as that term is 
properlyunderstood,while the risk bome by the insurer is considerable. From the day ofissue, 

I purchasers of FlAs are assured that in the absence ofearly withdrawal they will receive their 
principal plus interest. Even in the event of early withdrawal, they are assured the lion's share of 
their principal due to state nonforfeiture lau's. The insurer, on the otherhand, must realize 

t returns sullicient to fund paymentof the guaranteedminimum value, as well as any index-related 
interest credits. The withdrawal charge itselfis not an "investmentrisk," it is a charge ofa type 
that is prevalent under an infinite variety of conkacts whose economic value depends in part on 

I their duration and which provide.accordingly.for compensation in the eventofearly 
termination.See llAP,941 F.2d at 567 (statingwithdrawalchargesdo "nothingto throw 
int:eshnent risk on the investor") (emphasisin original). The charge typically decreases to zero 

I 
I over time and is limited so as to not encroachthe minimum guaranteedvalue. it is taken 

regardlessof theperlbrmanceof the index, and has not been set or adjusted with reference to the 
long-termperformance of an.v security or groupof securities. (lompare United BeneJit,387 U.S. 
at 209 n.12 (statingthe company had set its guarantee "by analyzing the performanceof common 
stocks"). Most policiesannually exempt up to 10 percentof the valueofthe policy from 
w'ithdrawalcharges. 

I 
I Finally, as noted at pagc5 above, it is the practiceofcompanies that issue FIAs and the 

states that regulate them to tako numerous precautionsto ensure that the productsare marketed 
primarily for the safety and assurances that they offer, rather than as an invitalion to share in the 
"investmentexperience"ofthe issuing company. I/ALIC.359 U.S.at 78-79(Brennan"J.), 

I For these reasons! the coufis have had no difficulty determining that irxed indexed 
annuities and similar productsare covered by Section 3(a)(8). Applying the principles 
articulated in tr"ALIC altd UnitedBenefit. the courl in Malone v. Addison Insurance Marketing, 

I 
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I 
I 1nc.,found that the insurer ofan FIA had assumed as much or more investment risk thanthe 

purchaserbecauseit was obligated to return the premium plus the greaterof 3 percentor the 

I S&P Index, regardless of how the marketperformed. 225 F. Supp. 2d 7 43,750 (W.D. K.v. 
2002). The coufi noted that therewas no direct conelation between the benefit payments and the 
performanceof the investmentsmade with the contract owner's premium. 1d ("Plaintilf s 

I benefitpaymentsliom American Equity were not directly dependenton the performance of 
investmentsmade n{th her money. 

'lhat 
is to say, as a structural matter, Plaintiff s contract did 

not operate like a variable annuity: her payments w'ere not a ftrnction of a personalized portfolio 

I and her principal was not held in an independent account."). The only investment uncertainty 
assumed by the investor, the coud found, was lvhether she would receive interest beyond 3 
percentper year on her premiumpayment: 

I	 Plaintilf s risk was not that she would lose the valueoiher initial investment, but 
rather the risk that had she chosen a different contract her money might have been 

I worth more than 134 percent at the end ofthe ten-year contract period. That type 
ofrisk that she could have gottena better deal but for the pressureshe 
enoounteredto enter into this parlicularcontract is not the t)?e of risk central to 

t determiningwhether a security exists. 

Icl. at 751.11 

I	 Othercourt decisions are consistent wilh Malone and conflict with the Proposed Rule's 
approach, under which all fixed indexed annuities would be deemed securities through a test that 

I effectively ignores the risk borne by the insurer. ln AIAP, for example, the Seventh Circuit held 
that a "Flexible Annuity" with characteristics similar to fixed indexed annuities I'ell within the 
Section 3(a)(8) exemption. In assessingthe risks bome by insurer and insured, Judge 

I Easterbrook noted that "[n]o annuity transfers all ofthe risk to the seller." Rather. 

[a.lnyfixed annuity placeson the buyer the risk that the seller's portfolio will 

I performtoo poorly to finance the promisedpayments. Section 3(a)(8) therelbre 
necessarily exempts annuities that leave purchaserswith some investment risk. If 
on the other hand a sellerjust pinsthe label "annuity"on a mutual fund, in which 

I the buyer bears all ofthe risk, $ 3(a)(8)is inapplicable. 

941 F.2d at 566. The court also emphasized that with the productthere, as with FIAs, the 
interest component did not depend upon the investment management or advice ofthe issuer such I	 that it'1nade the 'annuity' look like a mutual fund, r.vith the seller supplying onlf investment 
advice." Id. at 561 . (11bearsnoting also that linking a company's obligation to pa-yto th€ 

I performanceof its ou,n account directl.v moves risk from company to purchaser.By contrast, 
when a company must make paymentsbased on factors other than its own portfblio's 

l " The Proposing Release acknou'ledges only ll'[alone'salternativeholding that the fixed indexed 
annuit,vqualified under SEC Rule 151, while ignoring the court's holding that the fixed indexed 

I annuit),fell wilhin Section 3(a)(8). See Proposing Release,ar31,751n.4l; Malone.225 F. Supp. 
2d  a I7  51  .  

I 
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I perfonnance,no such direct fansfer ofrisk occurs;the company bears the risk ofhaving to pay 

regardlessofits portfolio'sperformance.)See ulso Olpinv. IdealNat'1[ns.Co.,419F.2d1250, 

I 1261-6i( lOth Cir. 1969) (consideringrisks to insurer and purchaserin connection with 
endorsementto life insurance);Berent v. Kenper Corp..780F. Supp. 431, 442-4i (E.D.Mich. 

1991)(single premium life insurance policy), alf'tt,973 F.2d 1291 (6thCir. 1992); Dry-den v. 

T SunLife Assurance Co. ofCanada, 737F. Supp. 1058. 1062-63(S.D.Ind. 1989) (wholelife 

insurancepolicies with dividend feature). 

rehearing 814 F.2d 1 140 (7th Cir. 1987), the Seventh Circuit initially applied VALIC and United I	 In Otto v. Variable Annuity Life Insurance Co., 814 F .2d 1127(7th Cir' 1986), rev'd on 

Bene/it to hold that a productwith both a fixed interest rate and a non-fixed excess interest rate 

I was not an annuity, but subsequently reverseditselfbased on a factor not present with fixed 
indexed annuities. In its initial decision in Otto,Ihe Seventh Circuit understood that 
discretionarychangesin the excess interest rate aff'ected only new deposits. and that "past 

I depositswould continue to earn the interest rate in effect at the time the deposit was made," that 
is, that "VALIC in effect guaranteesthe excess interest on every deposit for the life of the 
annuity contract ." Id. at 1l 40. After briefing on a petition for rehearing the court reversed itself 

I andheld that the productwas a security, because-brieling had disclosed-VAllC had the 
'hnfettered discretion" to change the current (excess)interest rate on pastdeposits,as rvell as 
"the absolute right to stop all excess interestpayments on all deposits, pastor present." 1d at 

t 1141.The"claimedright to change established excessinterestrates and to eliminate excess 
interestpaymentsentirely al any time surely tends to shift the investment risk liom VALIC" to 
the purchaser, the courl explained. 1d (emphasisin original). With ltxed indexed annuities, by 

I 
I contrast, excess interest is typically locked-in once earned, becoming a guaranteefor which the 

company then bears the risk. Further, the interest crediting formula is stated in advance' is 
subject to statutorily prescribed minimums, and, once set, may not be changed by the insurer 
during the stated period. 

The Commission, for its pafi, took the position that evenwith the company's complete 

I discretionto set excess interest rates, the productin Otto remained an annuity. The Commissiou 
filed a Supreme Corrt amictrs briefurging cerliorari to review and reverse a "casefthat] has 
causedgreatinterest and concern in the insurance industry." Brief for the United States as 
Amictts Curiae ar 5. Variable Life Annuitlt Ins. Co. v. Otto,486 U.S. 1026(May 23, 1988) t	 (denyingcerliorari) [hereinafterOttoAmicus Briefl. In marked contrast to its Proposing 
Release where the risk bome by the company is effectively ignored the Commission stated in 

I Otto thar ''h is clear that the assumption of substantiaf investment risk' by the insurance 
company is one crucial factor." Id. at 6 (emphasisadded). The governmentexplained: 

I	 The relevant purposeofthe securitieslaws is to ensure that investors in securities 
arefully and accurately inforrned about the issuer and the investment's relevant 
features,including its risks. Thisprotection is not needed if, inter alia, the 

I insurance coktpotq,' asslonesa stlJicient share csf investnent risk, which reduces 
lhe isk Io theparticipunt, who is also protectetl by state regulalion. 

I 1d at 7 (emphasisadded and footnote omitted). B,v placing no weight on the investment risk 
assumed by the insurer in fixed indexed annuity contmcts, the Proposed Rule now takes a 

I 
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I position contrar]'to the Supreme courl's, the lower l'ederalcourts', and the commission's own 

repeated pronouncements. 

I IIr. In Designating Fixed Indexcd Annuities As Securities,The Proposal Misconstrues 
"Investment Risk," Misconstrues The SupremeCourt Cases On Which It purports 

t To Rely, And Adopts A Test That Omits Factors That The proposingRelease 
concedesAre Important In Distinguishing Annuities From Securities; The proposal 
Is Arbitrary And Capricious And Should Be Withdrawn. 

I The ExecutiveSummary to the Proposing Release promises a rule that is based ,.upona 
familiar concept: The allocation ofrisk." "lnsuranceprovides protection against risk,,.the 
Commissionexplains,"and the courls have held that the allocationof investment risk is at	 signilicant factor in distinguishing a security from a contract ofinsurance." ProposingReleaseat 
37"752.

I The rule and analysis that the Commissionprovides.hor.vever,lall short ofthose 
benchmarks.The courts have, as the Commission says, made the allocation of investment risk 

I 
allocationby ignoring the risk borne by the company; it distorts the two-sided natwe of this 
allocationby adopting a novel definition ofinvestor risk that is far from "familiar": and it lails to 
give any weight to other factors emphasizedby the Supreme Couft and acknowledged by the 
Commissionto be sign i f icanl .  

I "a significant factor" in applying 3(a)(8). But the Proposing Releaseoverlooksboth sides ofthat 

I The Proposed Rule reachesan erroneous conclusion via an analysis that is arbitrary. 
capricious,and contrary to law. It shouldbe withdrai,r'n. 

I
 A. TheLikelihood Of Additional Financial ReturnsIs Not "InvestmentRisk."


I 
I 

The Proposing Releasepositsthat the likelihood ofadditional llnancial returnsdue to the 
perfotmanceof securities is "investmentrisk." and makes this effectively the sole determinant of 
whethera widespread andpopularproduct that is regulated by every state in the country as an 
annuity is nonethelessa security lbr purposesof Section 3(a)(8). ln doing so. the Release 
contortsthe concept of "investmentrisk." 

As used in VALIC, United Benefit,and common parlance.a purchaser,sprimary 
investmentrisk is the rislr to his investment-the possibility that his principal rvill be lost. It is I lor this reason that the supremecoun placedmore emphasis on theguaranteeto the purchaser 
thanon any other single factor, focusingintently on what assurancethepurchaserhadthat he 

t w'ould get all or substantially all ofhis money back. An increased likelihood that after the 
withdrawaf period an investor will get back a guaranteed amounr and more is not risk at all-to 
the contrary. the more cefiain an investor is to receivc an amount higherthan what was 
guaranteed.the less risk he takes. Compare webster 's New world Dictionary, Second College I	 Edition(l976) (definingrisk as"thechanceofinjury. damage.or loss; dangerouschance; 
hazard,"or, in the insurance sense,"a) thechance of loss b) the degree ofprobabilityofloss c)
theamountofpossibleloss to the insuring company").The indexed interestin FIAs is in lact a t	 potentialbenefit. Although that benefit ma1, be greaterin oneperiodthan another, it does not 

I 
affect the value ofthe underlyingasset. In locating "investment risk" in the probabilityof 
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eamingadditionalmone)'-the more, the riskier, evidently-the Commission has adopteda truly 

peculiar and insupportable predicatefbr its rule. See the fufther discussion in the September10, 

2008, Statement of Mark Meyer, Ph.D.,attachedas Addendum hereto. 

The court in the Malone case recognizedthis basic economic truth: "Plaintiff s risk was 

not that she would lose the value ofher initial investment,but rather the risk that had she chosen 

a different contracthermoney might have been worth more than i34 percentat the end ofthe 

ten-yearcontractperiod. That type of risk-that shecould have gotten a beller deal bttt./br the 

pressure she encounlered to enter thisparticular contact-is not the typeof risk central to 

rleterminingwhethera security exists:' 225 F. Supp.2dat'751 (emphasisadded)(citing 7721c, 

359U.S. at 7t). The possibilityofextra benefitson a guaranteedcontractis simply not a "risk" 
that may be made the central consideration in whether fixed indexed annuities are annuity 

contractsunderSection3(a)(8). 

Indeed. the Commission's dehnition ofrisk in this mannerhas absurd consequences that 

further renderit arbitrary, capricious, andcontraryto law. Under the Commission's approach,an 

FIA u'ith an interest crediting formula that was likely to yield no indexed interest would be 

I deemedr?o/ to present risk to warrant regulation as a security. Supposethat a broker-dealer sits 

down with a client and tells her that two possible investments have been identified, one that is 

almost cefiain to retum $100 and one that presentsa high likelihood of plummetingto $40-and 
that he recommends shepurchasethe latter productbecauseit presentsless risk. Is that an 

T	 analysisthe Commission endorses? Ordinarily the Commission regardsits regulatoryinterests to 
increase. not decreasewhen investorsare induced to acquire products whose valueis more likely 

I than not to decline. 

In addition to defying common sense, the approach of the Proposing Release tums /lZ1C 

I andUnitedBenefl on their head. The Court in both cases was concerned about circumstances 
where investors might losetheir whole investment, or come away with nothing more than a 
minimal guarantee. The Commissionnow proposesto regulatepreciselyw'hen the investor wil/ 

I receive a substantial guaranteeand is likely to receive interest on top ofthis as well. That 
approachis insupporlable. And to the extent the Commission's answeris that any equity-related 
componentpresents "investment risk" --either "upside" or *downside"-which is sufficient to 

I render it a security, VALIC and United Benelit are a full reply to that as well: If ctny linklo 
equitiesrendered a contract a security, then VALIC and United Benefitwould simply have said 
so, rather than identifying the numerous considerations that the Proposing Release itselffirst 

I acknowledges,then ignores. 

The Commission's treatment of investmentrisk in the Release conflicts rvith its amicus 
brief in Otto as well. 

'fhere, 
the Commission emphasized that purchasers "did not bear theI common investmentrisk that changes in the market will erode [theirJ capitctl contributions." 

Additionally, the company "guaranteed an interest rate of 3-1/2Yo or 40lo on principal and accrued 

I interest so that Otto knew that her contributions would producesomeincome." OttoAmicu:i 
Brief aI7 (emphasisadded). On these facts, the Commission deemed any risk bome by the 
purchaserto be insufficient to converl the contract to a security, even though the brief 

I acknowledged-the purchaser"did have some investment risk" because the productcarried a 
declared rate of 14.5 percent;this was"over ten points higher than the guaranteedminimum 
rate": and this excess tate (asu'ell as excess interest earned in prior yearc)"could be reduced or 

I 
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I 
I eliminaled at [the company'sJdistelion." 1d. at 8 (emphasisadded). The Commission bears 

I 
the burden ofsquaring the concept of "investmentrisk" set forth in this Proposed Rule with its 
pdor stalementsin the Supreme Court. 

The mistaken concept of investment risk in the Proposing Release causes the 

I Commissionto make a number of other misstatements.For example, the Proposing Release 
statesthat "[i]ndexed amruities are similar in many ways to mutual funds, variable annuities, and 
other securities." and that the purchaserof an indexed annuity "assumesmany of the same risks 

I that investors assume rvhen investing in mutual funds, variable annuities, and other securities." 
ProposingRelease at 37,757-59. That is profoundly inaccurate. The principal investmentrisk 
bome by purchasersof mutual funds and variable annuities is the loss or decline in value of their 

I capital due to a decline in the underlying securities. That is the risk the Supreme Court lbcused 
on in VALIC and Unitecl Benefit, and it is not a risk borne by purchasersoffixed indexed 
annuitiesbecause of the guaranteeto principal and minimum interest supplied by state 

I nonforl-eiturelalvs. The risk to one's principal investment posedby mutual funds and variable 
'' 

annuitiessimply is not comparable. 

I B. The Proposed Rule Fails To Consider Key Factors ldentified By The Sttpreme Court 
In Applying Section 3(a)B). 

I In making a mistaken concept of "investmentrisk" effectively the sole determinant of 
when an FIA is actuallya security. the Proposed Rule commits another fundamental error: It 
neglects other factom that the Supreme Court repeatedly has said are central considerations in 

I applying Section 3(a)(8). Under the Supreme Court's cases, the Commission concedes, 

T '' The mischaracterization of investment risk in the Proposing Release also leads it to 
inaccuratelyportraythe role of'withdrawal charges in fixed indexed annuities and annuities 
generally. Insteadof treating them as a normal contract term, paragraph(bXl) of the Proposed 

I Rule providesin efTectthat withdrawal charges are not to be taken into account when 
determining amounts payablebut are taken into account when determining amounts guaranteed. 

I	
This effectively guaranteesthat FlAs with withdrawal charges will "fail" the test and become 
securitiesregardless ofany other feature, since as long as there is a withdrawal charge the 
amountpayablewill exceed the amount guaranteedby at least the amount of the withdrawal 

I	
charge. The Release attempts to justifl'-excludingwithdrawal charges from amounts payableby 
stating that the Commissionis "proposingthis calculation methodology in order to eliminate the 
differential impact that such charges rvould have on the detemination depending on the 

I	
assumptionsmade about contract holding periods." Proposing Release at 37,761. However, that 
"difl'crential impact" based on assumed holding periodsis equally applicable to the 
deterntination oJ amounts guaranleed. Neither the Release's rationale nor anything else justifies 

I	
treating withdran'al charges differently in determining the amounts payableliom the amounts 
guaranteed.The Commission's proposedtreatment of withdrawal charges now also conflicts 
with its adoption of Rule 151, where it statedthat a withdrawal charge "normally doesnot shift 

I additional investment risk to the contract owner." Definition of Annuity Contract or Optional 
Annuity Contract, Release No. 33-6645,5l Fed. Reg. 20,254,20.25'7 n.20. 

I 
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I 
t "[Flactors that are imporlant to a determinationofan annuity's status underSection 3(a)(8) 

include (1) the allocation of investmentrisk between insurer and purchaser,and (2) themamer 

I in which the annuity is marketed." Proposing Releaseat 37,755. Yet, the Proposed Rule 
providesfor no consideration ofthe investment risk bome b.v the insurer,nor for how the FIA is 
marketed. 

'Ihese
omissionsconflict *'ith ItALIC, Uniled BeneJit.andthe entire bod-v oiSection 

I 3(a)(8)caselaw.They render the ProposedRule arbitrary and capricious and contrary to law for 
that reason, and because the Commission has proposeda rule that fails to give effect to the "facts 
andcircumstancesfactors" that the rule's Proposing Release says are determinative. Proposing 

I Releaseat 37.'757 .tl 

'the 

I 
I . ProposedRule Improperly Omits ConsiderationOf Insurers' Investment 

Risk. 

In VALIC ancl t'nited BeneJ , the Supreme Cour1 considered the risk bome by both 

I insurerand insured and in reaching its decision in both cases emphasized that the insurer took 
virtually no investment risk. Inthe w'ords of the Commission's Supreme Court azricas brief in 
Otto,"UY is clear that the assumptionof substantial 'investmentrisk' by the insurance company 

I is one crucial factor." Otto AmicusBrief at 6 (emphasisadded). Yet, the Proposing Release 
essentially focuses exclusively on thepurporled risk bome by the purchaser, without 
meaningfully acklowledging or discussing the risks of the insurer. 

t That is error, and whatever rule the Commission adoptsmust give significant weight to 
the risk borne by the company. That requires an analysis ofthe guaranteesprovidedby the 

I companybecauseeachguarantee places an investment risk on the company(and,conversely, 
takesthat risk olf ofthe purchaser).In a typical fixed indexed annuity, the insurer bears 
significant investment risk by providing (1) guarantees ofprincipal. (2) guaranteesreflectedin 

I the minimum nonforfeiture value or othenvise, (3) guaranteesofpreviously credited interest, 

I 
(4) the guaranteeto credit indexed interestin accordance with the performance of the relevant 
index and the terms ofthe contract, and (5) for the establishment of the preciseterms ofthe 
index interest crediting method prospectively,at the beginning of eachterm. lmporlantly, while 
a stock index's failure to indicate indexed interest credits in a given year doesnot itseifcause 
loss to the insurer.the insurer assumes risk in the yearsthe index does require credits because 

I
 under the typical contract it locks thosegains in fbr the purchaserandguaranteesthem regardless


I

of the performanceofthe insurer's investmentsin the yearsahead. In this respect a down year in

the markets can indeed increase exposurelbr the insurer because the company may experience a

decreasein the funds that il has available to cover its quaranteeseven as the nurchaser is assured


I
 '' 
The Commission'snarrow approach is also inconsistent u'ith the approach courts have taken in 
applying insurance exceptions found in other federalstatutes. such as the McCarran-Ferguson 

I 
Act andERISA. See,e.g., Unhn Labor Life Ins. Co. y.Pireno,458U.S. I19, 129 (1982) 
(explainingmultiple factors in determining the "businessof insurance" exception in McCarran-
Ferguson); Ky. Ass'n of'Health Plans v. Miller,538 U.S. 329. 330, 342 (2003) (applying ERISA 

I insuranceexceptionwhen it "substantiallyaffect[s] the risk pooling arrangement between the 
insurerand the insured"). 

t 
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I 
I previouslycreditedinterestand the increase set forth in the guarantcedminimum non-forfeiture 

value provided under s lale law. 

I The insurer takes on risk in other respects as well: Risk inheres in the limits many 

contractsplaceon the company's abilitl' to change the terms of the indexed interest crediting 

I method(l.e., limits on changes in caps, participation rates. spreads, etc.) during the life ofthe 
contraot. Further risk results from limitations on, and the uncertainty of, the company's ability to 

hedgeagainst its risks. And. the courts and Commissionhave recognized that the company's 
assumptionof mortality risk must be weighed under Section 3(a)(8). See I/ALIC.359 U.S. at 71; 

I 
I Graingerv. State Sec. LiJb Ins. Co.,547 F.2d303, 305 (5thCir. 1977); Delinition of Annuity 

Contractor Optional Annuity Contract, ReleaseNo. 33-6645,51 Fed. Reg. 20,254,20,256;Otto 
Amicus BrieJ at 9. 

Finally, the ProposedRule fails because it does nolweigh the investment risk borne by 

I the company against that borne by the purchaserand because its focus on the purchaser's 
indexed interest "risk" lacks any proportionality-it addressessolelywhether any indexed 
interestis likely to be paid and not the potentialamottntof indexed interest relative to the 

t guaranteedamounts. There is no assessment of where the greaterrisk lies; rather, theproposal 
essentiallyconverts VALIC's concern that thepurchaser not bear a// thc risk into a rule that tl.re 
purchaserbear no risk. Under the caselarv that is clearenor, and for a rule that purpofis to be 

I founded on "a f'amiliar concept: the allocation ofrisk," it is arbitrary and capricious. Proposing 
Releaseat 37,752 (emphasisadded). 

I
 2. The Proposed Rule Does Not Consider Product Marketing.


The Supreme Court has made clear that marketing must be taken into account in applying 
Section3(a)(8), and the ProposingRelease acknowledges as much, stating that marketing"isI another significant factor" in applying the exemption. Proposing Release at 37,756 (citing 
United Benel i t ,387 U.S. at  2l  I  ) . ' 

I 
I 'o lt was important in Lhited Benefil not merely that the Flexible Fund was being marketed as an 

investmenl(all annuities are investments to a degree), but that the company was marketing ll^r 

T 
own inNestment mundgement.United Benefit trumpeted"the experience of United's 
management in professional invcsting," the Courl observed in the passagecited in the Proposing 
Release,and thereby "pitched to the same consumer interest in growth throttghprofessionally 

I managed investnerzl" as mutual funds do. 387 U.S. a|211 & n.15 (emphasisadded).Fixed 
indexed annuities are not marketed on the basis olthe companies' investmentacumenat all, 
since tnl1ke VALIC and United Bene/it-the performanceof purchasers'equity-related 

I component has no relationship to the issuer's investment experience. Contpare a/so Justice 
Brennan's concurrence, 359 U.S. at 78, emphasizing that u'ith annuities the purchaseris not "a 
direct sharer in the company's investment experience," n'hereas when "the coin ofthe 

t company'sobligation is. . . the presentcondition of its investmentporlfolio," "the federally' 
protectedinterests" underlying the securities laws are triggered. 

I 
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I 
I Despite this, the Proposed Rule takesno account of marketing. Instead. the text ofthe 

ProposedRule effectivelydesignatesall fixed indexedannuities as securitieseven though-as 

I discussedabove-companies' descriptionsof the products are ordinarily carefulto emphasize 

the guarantee ofprincipal, minimum interest,and other featuresthat further linancial stability 

and security, andpromotional materials explainthe interest crediting feature and that it is not a 

I 
t means ofparticipating in the stock market. Threerepresentativemarketingbrochures are 

attached here'w'ith asExhibit C. In this respect, too, the Commission has arbitrarily and 

capriciouslypurporledto rely on Supreme Court casesinterpreting 3(a)(8), yet adopteda test that 

omits factors that the Commission itself recognizes to be "significant." 

* a *  

I \n VALIC and (lnited Benefit the SupremeCoufi evaluated products r'vhose value 

t 

dependedlargely or entirely on the performance ofequities and considered multiple factors 

beforedeterminingthoseproducts 1o be securities. The Proposing Release, while paying lipt service to the multiple factors considered by the Court. effectively adopts a bright line rule under 
which an annuity whosevalue depends at all on the performanceolequities is a security instead. 
That manifestly is not the law 

I 
IV. The Costs of Rule l5lA Would Greatly Exceed lts Benefits, And The Rule Would 

Hinder Efficiency, Competition,And Capital Formation. 

The Commission is required by law to consider the eff'ects of the Proposed Rule on 

I efhciency, competition, and capital formation. It is prohibited from adopting "any . . . rule that 
would impose a burden on competition not necessaryor appropriate in furtherance of the 
purposesof [this chapter]."and a failure to adequately appraise a rule's effects on eflciency, 

I competition, and capital formation *.ill itself result in invalidation of the rule. Proposing Release 
at31,771(citing15 U.S.C. $$ 77b(b);78c(t));15 U.S.C. $ 78w(a)(2);see also Chamber of 
Comntercev. SEC,443 F.3d 890 (D.C.Cir. 2006). 

t The analysis in the Proposing Release of the Rule's costs and benefits-and accordingly, 
its effect on efficiency, competition.and capital formation-is plainly deficient. The release 

I betraysa profbund misapprehension of the scope and extent ofexisting state regulation of FIAs, 
and as a consequence claims benefitsfrom SEC regulation that are illusory because the claimed 
benefits of regulation already are being realized. The result is that the Proposed Rule rvill 

I 
T increase regulatory costs with no compensating benefit; indeed SEC regulation in this area would 

frustrate regulatory initiatives that the states and FINRA have recently launched at the SEC's 
own encouragement. (:ompare VALIC,359 U.S. at 68 ("We start$'ith a reluctance to disturbthe 
stateregulatory systems that are in actual effect, either by displacing them or by superimposing 

I 
iederal requirements on transactions that are tailored to meet slate requirement s."). And see 
Comment of National Govemors' Association(Sept.4. 2008) (statingthe Ptoposed Rule *'ould 
"subject[] theseproductsto dual regulation"). 

t
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I 
I In shorl, FIAs are annuities that are comprehensivelyregulated by state law, and by 

I 
exceeding the parametersdelineatedby the Court and Congress as shown in the preceding 
sections-the ProposedRule will im_pose excessive, unjustifiable costs that impair efficiency, 
comoel i t ion"andcanitalfotmat ion. ' '  

t A. The Proposed Rule Is Not Elfcient. 

'fhe 
Commissionis claiming that through this regulation, it will achieve efficiencies. 

t Because annuities already are extensively regulated, however, the Commission cannot claim 
further efficiencies without a comprehensive considerationofthe existing state law regulatory 
regime, the efficiencies that regime already realizes. and-correspondingly-the respects in 

yet, to the extent it refers to state regulation at all, the Proposing Release betrays a serious 
misapprehensionof state law requirements. The regulation ofannuities may vary fiom state-to-

T 
T state, although states increasingly are adopting model rules proposedby industry and regulatory 

associations. Further, many companies incotporate thepracticesendorsed by the model rules 
into their nationwide policies, r,r'ith the effect that model disclosure and suitability practicesare 
followed by leading providersin all states. 

I which that state regime falls short and fufiher gainsmay be achieved by the Commission. And 

The Proposing Release states that state insuance regulation "is focused on insurance 

I company solvency and the adequacy of insurers' reserves." Proposing Release at 37,762. Thal 
is inconect; state regulation offixed indexed annuities and other annuities and insurance 
nroductsis far broader and includes the following: 

t 
I . Suitability requirements. As discussed more fully below. suitability regulations 

require an agent to consider the financial profile ofa potential purchaser and other 
I'actors to determine whether purchaseof a fixed indexed annuity would be 
appropriate. 

t	 . "Free Look" periods. Allow- a purchaserto rescind a purchaseof a fixed indexed 
annuity. typically up to 15 days after purchase. 

I o Annuity disclosure requirements. As discussed more fully belolv, states require 
significant disclosure about the contents,tems, and conditions of fixed indexed 
annuities.

I 
'' 

I As reflected in the statement by the Courl in VALIC, existing state regulation of annuities 
presents questions of federalism that must be r.veighedby the Commission. The President has 
directedby Executive Order that when l'ederalism concerns are present,agencies should 
"encourageStates to develop their or.rm policiesto achicve programobjectives and to rvork wilh I	 appropriateoffrcials in other States" and, "where possible.[agenciesshould] defer to the States 
to establish standards." Executive Order 13132. Federalism.64 Fed. Reg.43,255,43,256 (Aug. 

I 4, 1999). This Orderdoes not apply to the Commission by its terms, but reflects solemn 
considerations that the Commission must weigh. 

I 
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. Advertising laws. States limit the manner in which fixed indexed annuities are 

I marketed. Several states require that companies submit to the responsible agency 
materialsregarding both theproductandthe productadvertising, to monitor 
whether the product will be marketed in a way that is understandable to 

I consumers.See, e.g., GA. CoMP. R. & REcs. 120-2-11-.15(6) (2008). 

. Unfair tradepracticesandpenalties.Statesregulate deceptive and unfair trade 

I practices, including misrepresentations or misleading statements regardingfixed 
indexed annuities, and use their enforcement and investigative authority to pursue 
complaintsregarding any t)?e of aruruity product. See,e.g., NAIC Model Unfair 

I Trade Practices Act $$ 3-4. Insurance agents can receive penaltiesor fines for 
violating certain sales rules as well. 

I 
I . Market conduct reviews ofinsurers. Insurers'productsand business practices 

receivea top-down revie."v from state authorities on a periodicbasis(usually 
every three years), giving the state an oppodunity to assure itselfthat productsare 
beingdesigned and marketed within the parametersof state law. 

I 
r Agent licensine and training. States require insurance agents to be knowledgeable 

about the productsthey sell and the laws that govem thoseproductsand to verify 

I 
the suitability of annuity productsfor potential purchasers. For example, lowa 
requiresthe completion of a four-hour training course specific to indexed 
productsand that each insurer have a system in placeto verify compliance with 
the training requirement. IowA ADMIN. Coop r. 191-15.82, 15.84. 

I	 Beginning as it does with a misapprehension ofthe nature and extent ofstate insurance 
regulation. the Proposing Release proceedsto claim eficiencies from "extendingthe benefits of 
the disclosure and sales practice protections ofthe federal secwities laws" to fixed indexed 

I
 annuities: those protections.the Proposing Release claims. "would enable investors to make

more informed investment decisions." Proposing Release at 37,771 (emphasesadded). 

I	 l. State Law Extensively Regulates Disclosures. 

t 
With respect to disclosures specifically, the Proposing Release claims that the rule will 

yield benelits by requiring disclosure of "information about costs (suchas surrender charges); 
the method of computing indexed return (e.g, applicable index, method for determining change 

I	
in index, caps, participationrates, spreads); minimum guarantees,as well as guarantees,or lack 
thereof, with respect to the method lbr computing indexed retum; andbenefits(lump sum, as 
well as annuity and death benefits)." Proposing Release at 37,768. Remarkably, how-ever, 

I	
companies selling fixed indexed annuities already disclose this information to potential 
purclrasers.A representative disclosure statemenl is attached herewith as Exhibit D. For 
example, the Annuity Disclosure Model Regulationof the National Association of Insurance 

lol lowinson annuitv contracts.I 
CommissionersC'NAIC'), which has been adopted by 22 states.requires disclosure of the 

I 
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I 
I o An explanation ofthe initial ceiling rate, specifying any bonus or introductory 

portion. the duration ofthe rate and the fact that rates may change from time to 
time and are not guaranteed;t 

T 
. The guaranteed,non-guaranteed,anddeterminable elements ofthe contract, 

their limitations, ifany, and an explanation of how they operate; 

. Periodicincome options both on a guaranteedand non-guaranteed basis; 

t o Any value reductions caused by withdrawals from or surrender ofthe contract; 

I 
. How value in the contract can be accessed: 

'llhe o death benefit, if available, and how it will be calculatedr 

t . A summary of the federal tax status ofthe contract and any penaltiesapplicable 
on withdrawal ofvalues from the contract: and 

I o The impact ofany rider, such as a long-term care rider.r6 

I 
In many states, the purchaserand insurance agent areboth required to sign disclosure 

statementsas a condition ofpolicy issuance. And states that have not yet adopted the NAIC's 
Annuitl, Disclosure Model Regulation have altemative, significant disclosure requirements. For 

I example,New York requires that a company selling a fixed-indexed annuity disclose "a 
statement in bold type to the effect that the [fixed indexed annuity] providesbenefitslinked to an 
extemal equity index and does not participatedirectly in the equity market." N.Y. INS. LAw 

I $ 3209(bX2)(A). New York also requires disclosure about the equity index formula, 
parlicipationrates, any caps on the index, minimum guaranteedvalues, and r.vithdrawalcharges. 
-Id Califomia requires explicit disclosure about surender charges and requires specific 

I disclosures_for in the homes ofseniors. Cel. INs. CoDE $$789.10,agents doing business 
10127.13.'', 

t 
'" Annuity Disclosure lvlodel Regulation Section 5(B). I r7Although not all moclel laws and regulations promulgatedby the NAIC have been adopted by 

I 
all states, it is important to note that many model laws are accepted by insurance companies as 
establishing a floor of conduct for their business across the counky. For example, most 
companies substantively comply rvith the disclosure requirements of the NAIC Annuity 

I 
Disclosure Model Regulation even though not every state has adopted that model regulation. So 
even though somc laws vary from state to state. companies that operate nationally tend to follow 
many of the model laws and regulations lbr purposesof unilbrmity and efficienc1,. And of 

I 
course, states that have not adopted model regulations often adopt their own requirements to 
providecomparableprotections. 

I 
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I 
I Many states also require insurers to deliver a buyer's guide, written by the NAIC' at the 

I 
point of sale for lixed annuities, including llxed indexed annuities. See Exhibit B. The 9-page 
guideprovidesa simple, easy-to-understanddescriptionofdifferent types ofannuities and 
explainsthe components offixed-indexed annuities,such as indexing method, charges and 
administrativef-ees,and withdrau'al penalties. The guidealso identifies questionsa potential 

I purchaser should ask about a fixed-indexed annuity betbre purchasingthe product. Meanwhile, 
industrygroupssuch as the American Council of Lil'e Insurers (*ACL|) and the Association fbr 
Insured Retirement Solutions("NAVA") have been actively working with the NAIC, FINRA, 

I and the SEC itselfto develop short-form, plain English disclosure templates that harmonize and 
simplif' the disclosures provided to annuity purchasers.These templates are expected to 
establish a uniform format for fixed, indexed and variable annuities, so that consumers receive 

I readable,comparableinformation across productsand companies. I'hese documents passthe 
"Flesch" test. a test that all annuity contraclsmust passwhich analyzes the document lbr 
comprehensionby a reader at the 1Oth gradelevel. 

I As FINRA. and the SEC itself evidently have recognized in promoting the development 
of short-form, point-of-saledisclosurematerials,materials of this nature most effectively 

t communicatethe necessary disclosures to purchasersofannuities. There is no basis to believe 
that the prospectusrequired by Form S-1 (theregistration statement form on which most fixed 
indexed annuities would be registered). which has been designed to provide infotmation on a 

I fundamentally different type of financial productand its issuer, will providemore effective 
disclosuresthan materials honed from yearsofexperience to communicate information on 
annuities specifically. These types oiprospectuses are in fact too lengthy and complex to 

I function as effective disclosurevehicles for annuity products. Many of its disclosure 
requirements-such as executive compensationand a description of the company's business-
are irrelevant to purchasersoffixed indexed annuities. Nor can a document as lengthy and 
complex as a prospectusserve as an effective disclosure vehicle at the point-of-sale,which is the 

I 
t point at which disclosures about amuities have been judged to bemost valuable. Indeed, a 

prospcctusmay very well obscure the information that a potential purchaser of fixed indexed 
annuit icsuould most benef i t  f rom knorr ing. ' "  

I 
In shorl, the SEC has no basis to claim benefits from applying disclosure requirements 

that it designed lbr fundamentally different productsto an area where there is a pre-existing 

I 18The Commission's requirementsare ill-suited to FIAs in many other ways as rvell. For 
example, in a typical securities oflfering. the company must registera particulardollar amount of 

I	
securities and pay a registration fee based on that amount. Selling or issuing more than that 
dollar amount results in selling unregislered securities, with concomitant legal consequences. 
This dollar amount requirement is generallyeasily satisfied in a typical securities ofTering, but 

I 
would create an obligation on the part ofissuers of FIAs to constantly monitor the amount sold 
versus the amount stated in the registration statement. Also, because FIAs would be offered on a 
continuous basis. the registration statement would have to be refiled and updated annually in the 

I 
form of a post-effectiveamendment subject to Commission revien', l'urther increasing the 
burden. 

T 
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I 
I disclosuresystem developed-with the encouragement in parrof FINRA and the SEC-to 

effectively imparl information about annuities specifically. 

I	 2. Sales Practices Are Heavily ItegulatedBy The States. 

I As to the supposed benefitsfrom SEC "sales practice protections,"the Proposing Release 
cites a single instance ofthe claimed protections: The application ofbroker-dealer requirements, 
it claims,would impose an "obligation to make only recommendationsthat are suitable." 

I Proposing Refease at 37,768. Once again. hou'ever, the state regulatory tegime already imposes 
extensive suitability requirements.In 2003 the NAIC adopted the Senior Protectionin Annuit.v 
Transactions Model Regulation,which in 2006 was expanded to purchasersofall ages and re

I namedthe Suitability in Annuity Transactions Model Regulation. The Model Regulation-
which already has been adopted in more than 33 states-provides fbr robust standards and 
proceduresto ensure that the "insuranceneedsand financial objectives of [purchasersor 

t annuities] at the time ofthe transaction are appropriately addressed."The Regulation's 
protectionsexceed those in FINRA suitability Rule 2310 by imposing a supervisory role on 
insurers and requiring that. among other things, insurers endeavor to obtain information on 

I consumers'financial status, tax status. investment obiectives, and other information appropriate 
for making informed recommendationsto the consumer. See NAIC Suitability in Annuity 
TransactionsModel Regulation $ 6(8), (D). ln May 2007, FINRA jointly released a statement 

Suitability Regulation; the statement is the first significant initiative of the Annuity Working 
Group,which was established by the Minnesota Department of Commerce and FINR A. following 

I the May 2006 Annuity Roundtable to evaluate the regulatory standards governingannuities. 

I with regulators from Norlh Dakota, Iorva, and Minnesota in supportof the NAIC Model Annuity 

Once again, moreover, states have adopted suitability requirements separate from the 
NAIC model rules. Florida, for example, recently enacted larvs requiring agents to have an I objectivelyreasonable basis "for believing that the recommendation [for a product] is suitable 
lbr the senior consumer based on the facts disclosed by the senior consumer as to his or her 

I investments and other insurance productsand as to his or her financial situation and needs." 
FLA. SrAr. $ 627.a5a(a)(a)(2008). In making the suitability determination, the agent must 
gatherrelevant information from the senior consumer. Id. * 627 .4554(4Xb).'' 

I Importantly, these state suitability requirementshave-unlike FINRA requirements 
been tailored to annuities and annuit)'like productsspecilically,which presentdiflerent 

I suitability questionsthan securities. A consumer's suitability to purchasea security is primarily 
a matter of risk tolerunce-i.e., the consumer's inclination and ability to take investment risk. 
Suitability for an annuity, on the other hand, is seen as concemedprimarily u'ith liquidity,that \s, 

I 
I	

leA review ofactual responsesto these suitability forms refutes the unsubstantiated assertion in 
the Proposing Release that "Ii]ndexed annuities are attractive to purchasersbecause they promise 
to offer market-related gains." Id. a|37,152. A samplingby some Coalition members of recent 

I 
suitabilily lbrms reveals that the large majority ofpurchasers acquire fixed indexed annuities lbr 
stabilitv of nremium. 

I 
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I 
I whelher the initial payrnentandflow of income providedby the annuity are appropriate for the 

purchaser.In short, the suitability requirements that the Proposing Release identifies as a benefit 

I of the rule are unnecessary in light ofcomprehensive state requirements, and are a poor fit in any 
event with the needs ofpurchasers ofannuities. Sample suitability statementsareattached as 
ExhibitE.20 

I In addition to the measuresidentified above, further enhancements to state requirements 
are underway. State regulatorshave charged ihe Suitability in Annuity Sales Working Group of 

I theNAIC's Life and Annuity "A" Committeewith developing uniform guidelinesfor agent 
training.supervision, and monitoring to furtherprotectconsumersfrom improper sales and 
marketingpractices. The "A" Committeeis also considering a model NAIC regulation to 

I prohibit the misleading use of senior-specific certificalionsand designations by agents in the 
solicitation and sale of life insurance or annuityproducts. And, the ACLI is developing 
Suitability Monitoring Standards for use in implementing the supervisory proceduresin the 

I NAIC Suitability Model Regulation. These Monitoring Standards build upon SEC and FINRA 
rules and guidanceon supervisory "best practices," including the recommendationsin the./oln1 
SEC/NASD Report on Examination Findings Regarding Broker-Dealer Sales oJ Variable 

I Insurance Products (June2004). 

Yet another state initiative not accounted for in the Proposing Release is the Interstate 

I lnsurance Product Regulation Commission ('IIPRC'), an interstate compact that allow insurers 
in parlicipatingstates to make one productregistration liling via anelectronic filing system 
to seek approval oftheir productin all participatingstates.See mlv'.insurancecompact.org. The 

I IIPRC adopts uniform productstandardsand assists the member states in enlbrcing those 
standards.The IIPRC was adopted in March 2004 and became operational in May 2006; 33 
stateshave already joined the IIPRC, and live others have legislationpendingto join. The IIPRC 

I has adopted standards regarding registration offixed indexed annuities including, among other 
things, the readability ofcontract forms presentedto purchasers.See 
wrnry-.insurancecompact.org/rulemakingrecords/080530_Ind_Imm_NonVar.pdf. 

I	 Finally, and as noted, state larvs provide additionalprotectionsbeyond the regulation of 
disclosure and sales practicesthat the Commission claims as benefits of the Proposed Rule. 

I Annuity writers are subject to market conduct examinations by the insurance regulator in their 
state of domicile and in any other state where they do business. These rvide-ranging exams focus 
increasingly on productsuitability. Annuity writers are also subject to state unf-air trade practice 

I statutesw-hichprohibit the misrepresentation ofproduct terms and conditions, and are within the 
jurisdiction ofthe state attomeys general,several ofwhom have brought high profile 

I 
I	

'0 Thereare a numberof f'eaturesof FIAs that can make them parlicularlyappropriatelbr senior 
citizens. For example. FIAs help avefi risk, protectagainst inflation, provide tax def-erral 
advantages,protectassets from creditors and fraud, avoid probatedelays. and, in some cases, 

I 
compensatepurchasersfor nursing home care. See September I 0, 2008, Statement of Mark 
Meyer, Ph.D., at 7-12 (attachedasAddendum hereto). 
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I 
I enforcement cases alleging unsuitable sales and replacements offixed and indexed annuities to 

seniors.'' 

I For all of the reasons identified above. the measuresthat the Proposing Release claims as 
benefits are in fact protections that are curently provided or are exceeded-under existing larv. 

I 
The Rule would only impose further costs and burdens on efficiency with no compensating 
benefit, adding on top of existing statelawsan unnecessary, largelyduplicative layer offederal 
requirementsthat were developed around securitiesgenerallyand have not like this extensive 

I 
state regulation been tailored to annuity productsandpurchasers particularly. The Proposing 
Release estimates that registration requirements alone would impose $82million in additional 
costs. Proposing Release at 31,77O. ln fact the costs will be much higher due, for example. to 

t the costs to insurance agents who do not curently have a securities license. The cost to an 
individual agent of registering arul operating as a broker-dealer u'ould be prohibitively 
expensive. According to Schedule A of the FINRA bylaws. registration and examination l'ees 

t canbe up to $4,000. In addition to these fees, the legal costs ofregistering and applying for 
membershipwith FINRA. the cost of completing the necessary forms, and the costs of ongoing 
compliancecould require a "start-up"costof$25"000 and between $50,000to $100,000annually 

I to maintain the registration. Agents would also have to meet CLE requirements, pay licensing 
fees,and buy study materials or enroll in a course to passlicensingexaminations. 

I In light ofthese costs, evidently, the Proposing Releaseconcedes that individual and 
small distributors not currently registered as broker-dealers will likely forgo registration and 
enter into networking arrangementsrvith registered broket-dealers. Id. aI3'1,712. This 

I altemative will also be inordinately expensive, however, because under current industrypractice 

I '' The Release states that growth in the sale offixed indexed annuities has been accompanied by 
an increase in complaints ofabusive salespractices.No factual support is providedfor that 

I 
statement, and the Proposing Release simply errs in stating that "concernsaboutpotentially 
abusivesalespracticesand inadequatedisclosure have grown." Proposing Release at 31,755. ln 
fact, NAIC data reflect that fewer "closedconfirmed" complaints have been made regarding 
FIAs than either variable annuities or fixed-rate annuities. The Proposing Release also rehes on

t a statement the former presidentof NASAA made regarding fixed investment annuitiesand 
senior investment fraud, ld- ar37,755" but NASAA has refused requestsby Coalition members 
that it provide information that suppods these claims. (NASAA, unlike the NAIC, does not 
maintaina system for recording complaints about annuitiesproducts.) The reliance of the T ProposingRelease on the joint examinationof f'reelunch seminars, lzl, is also misplaced. The 

I	
"free lunch report" examinedbroker-dealers' compliance with the securities lar.vs in "free lunch" 
seminar sales. 1'he report did not examine independent insuranceagents, w-ho are thc principal 
sellersof fixed indexed annuities. Within the reporl, n'loreover, fixed indexed annuitiesare 

I	
mentionedonly three times. with the repofi's dominant focus being on mutual funds. real estate 
investmenttrusts, variable annuities, private placements of speculative securities suoh as oil 
andgasinterests-and reverse mortgages.The report simply did not demonstrate that fixed 

I 
indexedannuities presented a particular problem or were even extensivelyoffered at "free lunch" 
events. 

I 
lo  

I 



t

I the agent rvill .sll/ bear expenses that include examination fees, state registration l'ees, and 

possibl"va pro rata share of the associated broker-dealer's increased compliancecosts, such as 
costs associated with capturing and supervising electronic communications pursuant to Exchange T	 Act rule l7a- $)(.4)and FINITA Rule 2210. And of course,the agent will have to share a

portion of bis commissions u'ith the registered broker dealer. Altogether. one industry


I 
I commentary estimates that total costs of the rule will exceed $700million. Jack Marrion, Zfte 

ProposedRule lI/ill SockIt To Index Annuity Distributors, NationalUnderwriter.availableal 
http://ww'w'.I^ifeandhealthinsurancenews.com/cms/nulh/WeekIy%20Issues/issues/2008/29lFocus/ 
L29cover2.'" 

The Commission's failure to address the extensive state regulation in this area contrasts 

I notably with the numerous recent occasions in which it has recognizedthe imporlance of

avoiding duplicative regulatory and enforcement systems. In adopting Regulation R, for

example, which exempts banks from broker-dealer registration for cedain activities, the


I Commissionactively "sought to minimize" duplicative regulatory burdens and to defer toT	 bankingregulators. Definitions ofTerms and Exemptions Relatingto the "Broker" Exceptions 
.lbr Banks.72 Fed. Reg. at 56,514,56,549 (Oct.3,2001). Cunently, the Commission is 
requestingcomment on a programto reallocate responsibilities for surveillance and detection oft	 insidertradingamong various securities exchanges, again to avoid "regulatoryduplication [that]
would add unnecessary expenses."ProgramJbr Allocation oJ Regulatory Responsibilities,j3 
Fed. Reg. 48.248, 48,248(Aug. 18, 2008). And, in another recent change announced with much 

I 
t fanfare,the Commission will exempt foreign private issuers from registration requirements of 

Section 12(g) of the Exchange Act if, among other things, non-U.S.disclosure documents are 
postedon the company's website. See Exemptionfrom RegistrationUnder Section 12(g) ofthe 
SecuritiesExchangeAct tf l931for Foreign Private Issuers,T3Fed. Reg. 10,102, 10,i05(Feb. 

I	
25, 2008). In each of these cases, the Commission crafted its proposalin light of the existing 
regulatoryregime for the particularproductor practice.with the objective ofavoiding or 
eliminating unnecessary regulatoryduplication. The failure to do so here is further evidence that 

I	
the Commission hasproceededin a precipitous,arbitrary,and capricious manner. 

B. The Proposetl Rule Wottld Impair Competition. 

I The assessmentin the Proposing Release ofeffects on competition is, like its efficiency 
analysis, flawed and incomplete. 

I The Release speculates that enhanced disclosure requirementsand the removal of 
regulatoryuncertaintyregardingthe status offixed indexed annuities under the securities larvs 

I 
will encouragemore broker-dealers and insurers to enter the market. Proposing Releaseat 
37,769. That is mistaken. As an initial matter, the "regulatory uncertainry" described by the 

I	 " Severalconments to the Proposed Rule have cited this analysis. See, e.g., Comment of 

I 
CourlneyA. Juhl (Aug. 15, 2008); Comment of Bruce E. Dickes (July 16. 2008); Commentof 
I)aneSlreeter(July 16,2008):Commentof Michael A Harness, Jr. (.luly10.2008);Commentof 
Andreu' Unkefer (July 7, 2008). 

I 
T	
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I 
I Commission is a makerveight;the market for fixed indexed annuities is robust-as the Proposing 

T 
Release observes elsewhere-and any "uncertainty" regarding the legal classihcation of FIAs is 
as easily dispelled by the Commission rejecting the Proposed Rule as it is by adopting a rule that 
could draw legal challenge dueto its plain tension with Supreme Court precedent. 

market, all evidence points to the contrary, as the Proposing Release admits could be the case: I With respect to the possibility that more broker-dealers and insurers might enter the 

I If some insurers determine to cease issuing indexed annuities rather than 
underlake the analysis required by Proposed Rule 151A and register those 
armuities that are outside the insurance exemption under the Proposed Rule, there 

I rvill be fewer issuersof indexed annuities, which may result in reduced 
competition. Any reductionin competition may affect investors th,rough 
potentially less favorable terms of insurance productsand other financial 

I products,such as increasesin direct or indirect fees. 

Proposing Refease at 37,770. Cunently,more than 90 percentof fixed indexed amuities are 

I distributed by independent insurance agents,rather than by broker-dealers. AdvantageGroup 
Associates, Inc., Advantage Index Sales & Market Report 4th Quarter2007 Part 1, at 10 (2008). 
Many ofthose independent insurance agentslack the securitieslicenses that would be required if 

I fixed indexed annuitiesw"ere to become subject to the securities laws. If the Proposed Rule is 
adopted. a significant percentage ofthese agents must be expected to cease selling FIAs after 
concludingthat the cost ofbeing licensed and subject to additional regulation as broker-dealers is 

I not worth the benetlts ofselling fixed indexed annuities. lndeed, onerecent report showsthat 
this already is the trend in the industry. with more people who sell insurance productsdropping 
their securities licenses than acquiring them.citing, among other things, the costs of compliance 

I and continuing education to maintain licenses for productsthat represent a small porlion ofthe 
agent'sportfolio." The Proposed Rule will exacerbate this trend, thereby constraining 
consumers' choices and increasing pricesby reducingcompetition and raising costs among those 

I r.vhodo remain in the market. 

C. The Proposal Woukl Not Promote Cupital Formation. 

I Regardingcapital formation, the Proposing Release claims only that benefits will result 
from "improving the flow of information between insurersthat issue indexed annuities, thc 

I distributorsofthose annuities, andinvestors." Proposing Releaseat 37,771. No 
"improvements"can be claimed, however,r.vithoutdelineating u'here the states' current, highly-
developed means for providing information fall short; the respectsin which a system designed to 

I govem the "florv oiinformation" about securities will improve on the informationalpractices 
andrequirementstailored specifically to productswith the features ofan annuity; and how-those 
supposedbenefltswill exceed the costs that undeniably they will impose. 

T 
I " Pructice lvlanagentent Support: Giving Producers What They NeedIndustry Report 9-10 

(LIMRA 2OO8). 

I 
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I 
I * f *  

I 
The Commission lacks the legal authority to regulate fixed indexed annuities and doing 

so rvouldbe a poor policy decisionthat givesshort-shrift to extensive state regulatorl' eflbrts. 
The Proposed Rulewould impose substantial. needlesscosts on those who sell and buy these 

t valuedproducts,and cannot be reconciledrvith the Commission's obligation to give due weight 
to the effects of its actions on efficiency, competition, and capital formation. 

I V. The Proposed Rule Would lmpose Unjustified Costs On Small Business ln 
Particular, 

I Underthe Regulatory Flexibility Act, the Commission is required to preparea 
"regulatoryflexibility analysis" unless it can certify that the Proposed Rule rvill not "have a 
significant economic impact on a substantial number of small entities." 5 U.S.C. $$603(a), 

I 605(b). The Commission has made no such certification it has preparedan initial regulatory 
llexibility analysis instead and thereby tacitl.v concedes that the Proposed Rule r.vouldin fact 
have a significant economic impact on small businesses and the men and women who own them 

I and w'ork for them. Proposing Releaseat 37,771-73. 

In fact, the Proposed Rule understates the extent to r.vhichthe costs identified in Section 

t IV above would fall on small businesses in particular. The Release states "that there may be 
small entities among distributors ofindexed annuities" and that the Rule u'ould affect those "who 
are not currently partiesto a networking anangement or registered as broker-dealers." Those 

I distributors, the Release theorizes, would opt to contract with registered broker-dealers in order 
to continue distributing FIAs. This would impose "legal costsin connectionwith enteringinto a 
networkingarrangementwith a registered broker-dealer, as well as ongoing costs associated with 

I monitoring compliancewith the terms of the networking anangement." Proposing Release at 
37,772. 

I The true costs would be higher asjust shown: lfthe agents w'ho cumently sell FIAs lorgo 
registration as broker-dealers. asthey are likely to do, then by contracting *'ith broker-dealers 
they r.vould incur not only legal costs and monitoring costs, bul also have to share commissions 

t that they earn from FIAs. That rvould function as an additional incentive not to ofler the 
product,increasing the likelihood that the effect of this ProposedRule would be to seriously 
impair the existing distribution channels lbr fixed indexed aruuities, curlailing the products' 

t avai labi l i tv.and increasinu their  cost.  

t 
I 
I 
I 
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Conclusion 

For all the reasons set forth above, the Coalition for Indexed Products respectfully 
requests that the Commission decline to adopt ProposedRule 1 51A. :urd instead affirm that fixed 
indexedannui l iesare annuit ies.  not secur i l ies.  

Of counsel: 

EugeneScalia 
Daniel J. Davis 
GIBSON. DLINN & CRUTCHER LLP 
1050ConnecticutAve., N.W. 
Washington,D.C.20036-5306 
Telephone:(202) 955-8500 
Facsimile:(202)467-0539 
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Statementof Mark F. Meyer, Ph.D., 
Regarding SEC ProposedRule 1514 

I andco-leaderofthe InsuranceEconomicsPracticeat CRA International. II am a Vice-President 
receiveda Ph.D. in Economics of Michigan in 1987, with concentrations from the University in 
industrialorganization. and applied theory. Since then, as detailed 

I 
econometrics, microeconomic 

in rhe attached curricttlum vitae, I have been employed at a major law firm and several economic 
consultingfirms applying economic,financialandquantitativetheory and practiceto a range of 
businessandpubl ic pol ic;  issues. 

I I have beenrequestedby theCoalitionfor Indexed Productsto review a nerv ruleproposedby 
the Securities andExchang-e thatrvouldlikely classif a certain type ofannuity, Commissionr 

I denoted"indexedannuity"'in the SEC's materials,as a financial securitysubjectto regulation 
bythe SEC. This Proposed Rule l5lA has many implications for a wide range of partiesand 
will undoubtedly, coveringa wide range of issues. Inthis statement, 

I 
elicit numerous comments I 

addressthree aspects where I see deficiencies in the analysis supporting the Proposed Rule 
presented or characterizat risk,(2)the risks and by the SEC: (1)thedefinition ion of investment 
returns associated with fixed indexed annuities comparedwith traditional fixed annuities, and(3) 

t the suitability offixed indexedannuitiesfor seniors. 

I 
I. The Characterization of "Investment Risk" in the Proposed Rule 

I 
of"risk" appears to the SEC's analysis 

the Proposed Rule. It is important to be clear regardingwhat constitutes the kinds ofrisk 
importantto FIA orvners and to distinguish this from the kind ofrisk to whichtheProposedRule 

The definition or characterization to be central regarding 

15lA is d i rected. 

I The fundamental of"risk" has undergone over time lrom its early meaning a slolv evolution 
Greek(Plato.360B.C.)andLatin(Tacitus,109 A.D.) roots, but in large measureit has remained 
unchanged,focusingprimarilyondisaster,peril,danger,and hazard. Its etymology isdiscussed 

I elsewhere(Cline,2004). Fast forward 2,400 yearsand rve find its primarymeaningscontinueto 
definerisk by relerenceto undesirable outcomes the potentialfor loss. Today, the most 
commondefinitions remain associated ofhazard,ofrisk overlvhelmingly lvith the existence 

I 
danger,peril,exposureto loss. pain,injury or destruction (e.g.,Illebsler'sRevisedUnabrklged 
Dictionury\. ln IheMerriam-Webster'sDictionary of Latv, the meaning is narrolved to: 
possibilityof lossor iniury; liability fbr loss or injury if it occurs; the chance ofloss; and 

I 
uncertainty\vith regard field. risk is associated ofto loss. In the medical rvith: the possibility 
sufferinga harmful event; a factor or course involvinguncertain danger (AnericanHerildge 
Stedntun'sMedical Dictionary); possibilityof loss, injury, disease or death (Memiam-ll/eb:rter 

I ' ProposedRule l5lA underthe SecuritiesAct of1933 (the"ProposedRule"). 

I 
2 I \\,ill use the lerm "fixed indexed annuities,"(or"FIAs")to reler to this productsubsequently. 

I

I
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I 

SECProposedRulel5 lA 
Statementof Mark F.Meyer. Ph.D. 

I kfedicalDictionary). Indeed,in the lexicon of30 other languages,from Arabic to Srvedish, the 
ofthe concept with the chance 

happenrng. 
predominantmeaning of"risk'' is associated of something bad 

I In the financial economicscommunity,holvever,somehave altered the meaning of risk to 
incorporate for unceftain thataninvestment's 

t 
thepotential gainasrvellas loss ''thechance 

actualreturn rvill be different than expected" (Investopedict).Broad definitions ofthis type have 
been criticized because, investors thechanceas knolvledgeable know.for almost all securities 
that their realizedreturn rvill bedifferent from the expected 100%. This is 

I 
return approaches 

becausethe"d iff'erent-fi'om-expected" focuses ("frequency"indefinition only on the probability 
insuranceparlance)rvithoutrcgardto the magnitude ("severity"in insurance parlance)ofthe 
deviationsfrom expected return. The focus on loss, horvever" remainscentralto the ideaof 

I investmentrisk for many in the finance community, as the entry in Banon's Dictionary oJ 
Finance and Investment Tenns 3'd Ed. indicates rvhererisk is defined as the "measurable 
possibilityof losingor notgainingin value." 

I ofTo the extent that some in the field offinancial economicscontinue to use a characterization 
investmentrisk that incorporates ofupsidepotential lossa consideration aswellas dorvnside 

I 
(bothweightedequally),rvhiletheunderstanding other disciplines ofrisk across (aswellasin 
common usage) focuseson bad outcomes, it is instructive to recognize howthis unique financial 
economissdefinitioncameabout and vvhy it is not appropriate in most circumstances. 

I Theearlymeasuresofinvestmentrisk clearly focused on lossor lorverreturns.For example, 
Irving Fisher ( 1906) characterized ofearnings f'alling the interest-risk as "the chance belorv 
payingline." The economic literature made a distinction between risk and uncertainty in 1921 

I with the work of FrankKnight, who associated risk with deviations from the expectedoutcome 
lvhere the probabilitiesand magnitudes areknown, and uncertainty, where the probabilities and 
magnitudes (Knight,l92l ). Withthe introduction portfoliotheory 

I 
are unknorvn of modern 

(Markowitz,1950,1952),the risk inherent in financial securitiesbeganto be measuredbythe 
calculationofthe standard deviationofrcturns.This turn ofevents motivatedprimarilyby

"vas 

I 
its mathematical tractability, althoLrgh Markorvitz admitted (1959) that a much better treatment 
ofrisk would focuson its semi-variance variance).' Colnputers (downside were in their nascent 
stagesin those yearsand could more easily calculate the(complete)varianceofa distribution 
ratherthan work through in a distribution risk.allthe observalions to fbcus only on the downside 

I 
Hence,the association calculation (andofthe notion ofrisk with the mathematical ofvariance 
standarddeviation)rvasa compromise that at the time could be justifiedin terms of 
computationaleaseandefllciency,at the expense ofa possibledistortionofthe concept ofrisk. 

I The use ofthe standard deviationas a measure offinancialrisk lvas embracedbv Sharoe's 
Capi la lAsset Pr ic ing Model11964;rand.al though can easi l i  handletoda) 's computers 

Markou,itz received the Bank of Slveden Prize in Economic Sciencesin Memory of Alfred 
Nobel ("Nobel Prizein Economics") for his work in financial economics in 1990. 
' 

I ' 

I 
Sharpc shared the 1990 Nobel Prize in Economics witlr Markorvitz (andMerton M. Miller). 

I

I
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SEC Proposed Rule l51A 
Statementof Mafk F. Meyer" Ph.D. 

I two-sided ofrisk (incorporatingdolvnsiderisk measures, measures upward and downrvard 
movements continue 	 Yetthereare only two rvilh equal weights) to be used in some quarters. 

I	
conditionsunderivhich these simple measuresoftwo-sidedrisk(suchasvarianceor standard 
deviation)correlateperfectlyrvithdorvnsiderisk.*'hich captures tvhatismorepopularly 
considered (i.e.,"normal")distribution utility 

I 
risk: a Gaussian ofrates ofreturn, or a quadratic 

lunctionfor investors. l{orvever,there is norv extensiveeconomicliteratureshowingthat across 
almost all classes ofsecurities. are anything but Caussian, rale ofreturn distributions 	 and that 
quadraticutility lunctions are anlthing but rationaland have been highly criticized by many of 
themost eminent economistsofthe last 50 years (Hicks, 1962; Arrow, 1963; Borch, 1969; 

I Feldstein,1969; Hirshleifer. 1970: NIao, 1970; Rothschildand Stiglitz, 1970; Hakansson,| 972).' 
It is noteu,orthythat in hisseminalpaperMarkowitz(1950,p.326)proposedto condense 
probabilityinformationin terms of momentsandrealizedthat the higher statistical momentsmay 

I be relevant. Nevertheless, and variance of hishelimited himself to the mean for the purposes 
analysis. 

1 Todaymodern finance has progressedbey'ondthoserudimentaryrisk measures and more 
sophisticatedrisk measuresfocus on downside loss, or the ratio ofupward potentialto downside 
Ioss. These measures during this "posl-modern 

I 
of risk that have been developed portfoliotheory 

era"(RomandFerguson.1994) to the original concept ofarecloser and common understanding 
risk that look torvard the chance ofbad outcomes. have 

I 
and magnitude "Upside risk" measures 

not gainedtraction, except aspotentialrervardmeasuresin relation to loss measures (Sorlinoer 
al, 1999)- Perhaps the best-known measureofdownside risk in the investment literature is Roy's 
SafetyFirst criterion ( I 952), which measures ofthe investmentthe chances value lalling below 

disaster measuressomepredefined level. Other popular ofrisk aversion (whichincorporaterisk 

I 
intoutilitytheory)rveredevelopedby Anow (1964,1970)andPratt(1964),both ofwhich rveigh 
lossesmore heavily in utility functions displayingany risk aversion. 

F'inancialeconomists 	 other more sophisticated to renredy thehave since designed measures 
deficiencies with two-sided risk measures deviation,I associated (andsymmetric) such as standard 
varianceand beta. These take into accouni and non-normality newermeasures the asymmetries 
that typify asset returns.Early efforts focused rather (Mao,1970 

I 
on semi-variance than variance 

andMarkow itz 1959, I 970) as a measureof risk on the grounds consentratesthat semi-variance 
on reducing losses,asopposedto variance rvhichconsidersgains,as well as losses, as 
undesirable.Later risk measures the entire probability ofreturns. 

I 
took into account distribution 

Flavingits origins in "majorization theoryt'(Hardyet al., 1934) the extensive literaturethat treats 
investmentdecision-making the entire distribution by considering ofreturnsis known as 
stochastic (Quirkand Saposnik, 1962; Fishburn, 1964; Hadar and Russell, 1969; 

I 
dominance 

HanochandLev1. 1969; Levy, 1992; and Vickson, 1975,)975. 1977; Whitmore andFindlay, 
1978). Later rvorks of Bawa(1975. and many subsequent works authored or co-authored 

I 
by 

him). Fishburn (1977). Levy (2006)and others have refined the treatment of risk by fbcusingon 
thelou'er-partial ofthe distributions risk measures tornoments 	 ofreturns.These return attention 

' 

I	
Arrow and Stiglitz received the Nobel Prize in Economics in 1972 and 2001 , respectively. 

I

I
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I SEC Proposed Rule|5lA 

Statementof Mark F. Meyer, Ph.D. 

I theloss measures vl'ithpopularunderstandings ofrecentthatare consistent ofrisk. Examples 
riskmeasures 	 asymmetries distributionand emphasize lossthat take into account in thereturn 

I 
includetheSortinoRatio(Sorlinoand Van der Meer, l99l) the Leland measure(Leland,1999), 
value-at-risk,conditionalvalue-at-risk and robust, measuresmeasures, "fbt-tailed" ofdownside 
risk(DuttaandPerry, 2006). It is these measures that represent the state ofart on risk 
measurementin the field offinancial economics. 

I The use ofmodels that emphasize the importance of investor lossaversionis confirmed by 
researcbin the emerging field ofbehavioral flnancewhere such loss aversion behavioronthe 

I partofinvestors is clear and compelling. As stated by Sortino el al. (1999)."recent research in 
the behavioral financeareadescribeshow investors want to behave. In general,investorsdonot 
seekthe highest returnfor a givenlevel ofrisk, aspofifoliotheoryassumes.Accordingto 

I SheliinandStatman(1998) investors seekupsidepotentialwithdorvnsideprotection." 

ofconcepts ofrisk in thefinancial 

l 
economicslvorld, let me return to consider the core ofthe SEC's rationale for the Proposed Rule, 
which appears to be that: "When the amounts palableby an insurer under an indexed annuity are 
more likely than not to exceed the amounts guaranteedunder the contract. themajorityofthe 

l	
investmentrisk for the fluctuating, equity-linked portionofthe return is borneby the individual 
purchaser,not the insurer." There are several problemswith such an ad ftoc standard, bothin 
terms of its inconsistencywith anyacceptedeconomictheory,its debatable calculation,andits 

I 
perverseincentives. 

Given this backdrop ofthe development and Ineasures 

As others have explained, FIAsareannuity contracts wherepurchasersreceive a credit basedon 
thepositiveperformance (suchas the S&P 500 

I 
ofone or more equity or fixed income indexes 

CompositeStockPrice lndexrM ortheLehmanBrothersBond lndexrNr). As a consequence of 
this structure, FlAs do not incur negative returnswhen the underlying equity or fixed income 
index for the fluctuatingpartofthe return FIAs do have minimumguaranteed 

I 
declines. values 

that increase eachyearalrlthey have the pejg![a! to have higher (andonly higher) valuesshould 
the indexes move upward. 

I With regard to its consistency rvith economic theory, it is clear that the concept of risk 
permeatingthe Proposed Rule | 5l A analysis on \\,hateconomistsis locused have dubbed 
"upsidepotential,"and not the "downsidethreat" at least liom the consumer's pointofvierv. 

t	 In other words, the SEC's stated concernappearsto ignore the elimination ofdownsiderisk 
inherentin the FIAs and locusessolelyon the uncertain amountofanyupsidepotentialto the 
consumer.This is a curious andimproperrvay of looking at the situation. TheindividualFIA 

I	
purchaser anydorvnside risk. I'hat dorvnside investmentriskisdoes not su1lbr investment 
entirelyuponthe shoulders whichin this case istheinsurer. Essentially, oftheguarantor, the 
consumerhas a contract withupsidepotential ofprincipal.The insurer 

t 
and a guarantee is 

"short" this positionand the consumer'supsidecan be a potentiallossto the insurerif it does not 
take steps to offbet this risk. Therearetrvogeneralapproachesthat an insurer takes to meet its 
guarantees, providing movementin the indexesto rvhichrvhich include a portionofthe upside 
thereturnformula is linked. The first approach is hedging through dynamic trading. 

I

I

I
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I SECProposedRulel5lA 

Statementof Mark F. Meyer, Ph.D. 

I Underthe dynamic trading approach,a portionofthis risk can be hedged by the insurer through 

I 
optionsby takjng multiplepositions(typicallyseven)in index futures 

each trading day and rebalancing or more often, as necessary, to 
dynamicallysynthesizing 

them on a daily basis, according 
a complex algorithm. In addition, this dynamic hedging approach requiresthepurchaseof 
multipleinterestrate caps! combined rviththe sale of interest rate floors, and a managed. 

I 
I 

ladderedportfblioofzero-couponbonds in order to meet its guarantees.Becausethere is no 
perfecthedge available, the insurer incurs much basis risk and uses its own capital to secure its 
promisedreturns. For atypical portfolioof FIAs, such an approach would entail more than 
25,000 trades overa l5-year period.Comparethis to the single paymentofthe consumer and it 
is apparent whichparty is shouldering partofthe investment thegreater risk! 

I 
An alternative approachto hedging theinvestmentrisk contained in FlAs is to enter intoprivate 
contracts(becausetraded options donot adequately the contractual cover risks in FIAs) rvith 
thirdpartieswilling to manufacture contractsare tedious toand write options. Such specialized 

risk, as rvell as frequent as experience createandinvolve counterpady updating emergeswith 

I lapses,ererciseofpolicy options. morbidity and mortality. The insurer may attempt to hedge a 
portionofthe counterparty creditdefault or it may 

t 
risk through individualized swap contracts. 

absorbthe dorvnside losspotentialon its own by using its surplus capital. In either case, the 
basis risk arising liom the unhedgeable oftheFIA rvill have to be absorbed by the elements 

insurer.


ofa minimum guaranteed eachperiodor an indexed 
a probability l00o/o 

t 
I 

A contract that offers the greater return 
returnwill have approaching over time ofgenerating a cumulative return that 
isgreaterthan that guaranteed,providedthat there is a "ratcheted" returnprovisionin the 
contract. The SEC did not state that the calculationof its "more Iikely than not" threshold lvasa 
monthly, annual, or contract lifetime feature. The ratchet featureiscommonin almost all FtAs, 
u'hich means that the consumerlocksin any gainsover multiple periods.A "risk measure" that 
categorizes as being 'trore likely than not to exceed guaranteed

I 
virlually everything the amounts 

under the contract"is analyically meaninglessin suchcircumstances. 

perverse to insurers 

I lvish to avoid yetanotherlayer ofregulation. Ifan insurer rvantsto be "under the wire" for 
regulatorypurposes,it need do nothing more than adjust the parametersof its contracts going 
forrvardto ensure returnisevercredited. lt is 

'fheSEC'sProposedRule l5 1A rvould likely create incentives thatmay 

I 
thatnothingmore than the minimumguaranteed 

difficultto fathom that the intentioningivingthe SEC oversightin the regulation ofsecurities 
waslo protectconsumers or to motivate institutionstolrom any "upside potential" flnancial 
adjustcontracts could not benefit 

I 
so that consumers lrom higher than minimum guaranteed 

returns. 

LJnderstanding of FlAs makes obvious.First, as discussed the structure two pointsimmediately 
above,thc only "investmentrisk"that the FIA purchaseraccaptsfor the fluctuating portionofthe

t 'fhe
FIA return isthe"risk" ofhigher returns. insurereither absorbs or hedges againstthecosts 
it lvill incur occasioned movementin the relevant indexes. Second, contrarytoby the upward 

I 
thepresumptionembeddedin the analysis with the SEC's Proposed associatcd Rulel5lA, the 
insurerrstains significant amountsof"investmentrisk" in providingFIAs to consunlers. l'he 

T

t
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SEC Prooosed Rule l5 lA

Statement Ph.D.
of Mark F. Mei.'er, 

I	 payments and a posiliveBoth FIAs and traditional fixedannuitiesguarantee of premium return 

I 
onpremiumspaid (reduced byany applicable withdrawalcharges).The difference, ofcourse,is 
that in thetraditional tixed annuity productthepurchasertypically will receive only the amount 
that is guaranteed,and there isnovariationor dispersion over time in that amount. ln the FlA. 

I 
thepurchaser receive 

ofthe underlying index, rvhich isuncertainat the time ofpurchase,andwill exhibit variation or 
dispersionovertime. The dolvnside movementin returns, however, is truncated at zero. FIAs. 

on the other hand.the amount rvill ultimately mayvary with the experience 

I 
therefore,have a variation in (expectedand.most likely, actual) returns higher than that 
associatedrvith traditional fixedannuities.The variation in the FIA returnsis the "price" of 
obtainingthe upside pot €ntial arising from the index experience. 

Although FIAs are, ofcourse, notguarant€edto return more than traditional fixed annuities, a 

I numberofactuarialsimulationstudiesperformedin the industry to investigate the index features 
in FIAs have fbund that the average annualcreditswill have an appreciably higher value than for 
the comparable fixed-rate characteristic 

l 
annuitydue to the typical historic ofequity index 

increases the risk-free in option pricing.exceeding rate that is embedded 

I 
III. The Suitability of Annuities, Including FIAs, for Seniors 

Thereare a numberofreasonswhyannuities,includingFIAsofthe type coveredby the 
ProposedRule,are suitable for senior citizens.Americansenior citizens face a substantial 

I 
risk 

that the SEC cannot regulateandthat annuities, includingFIAs, can alleviate the risk of 

I 
I will list a number ofbenefitsthat annuities, 

includingFIAs, offer consumers. Onelikelyeffect ofadopting Proposed Rule l5l A is that some 
sellersoftraditionalfixed income annuitieswouldno longer be able to also provideFIAs to their 
consumers.For these andtheir customers, ofadoptingProposedRule I 5 1A 

outliving their assets. In the follou,ing paragraphs 

I 
sellers the efl'ect 

would be to Iimit their ability to craft retirement income strategiesthatbenefit liom the upside in 
the equity or fixed income markets. 

1) Risk Aversion and Ag€ 

I	 Manyscholarlystudies surveys that the elderly have less andpopulation have documented 
tolerancefbr financial risk than youngerpeople.Intuitivelythis makes senseasseniorshave 

I	
very limited ability to rebuild their financial nest egg. This is particularlytrue for single 
women.uFor example, a 2007 surveyofthe elderly revealed that28o%lvere not willing to 
placetheir assets in any investment that could generatenegativereturnsover any given year 
(MatthervGreenwald, and certificates 

t 
2007,p.34). Annuities ofdepositbothprovide 

protectionagainst their accumulation fbwother assets Iossofprincipalthroughout periods; 
accomplishthis feat. Some FIAs even allolv annuitizationany time after the first 
anniversary,and allolv annual or monthly withdrawals, typicalll,upto 100/o per year, without 

I 
I 6 An extensive bibliographl,olfindingsregardingthe relative risktoleranceofmen versus 

womenisprovidedin Babbel (2008). 
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I subjectingthe owner to any surrender This is more than twice the rvithdrarval penalties. rate 

l 
in today's yieldenvironment, 

principal,and more than six times the level an individual cangetthroughstock olvnership at 
today's dividend levels,rvithoutbeingsubjectto market pricelosses. lfan individual 
invadesprincipal,sheis subject dollar-cost-averaging, that she rvill 

an individual cangetthrough bond ownership without invading 

I 
to reverse which means 

have to sell more bonds or slocks rvhenthe market is dolvn in order to achieve a particular 
income objective, and then rvill have fbwer bonds or stocksto ride the market back up. The 
losseslromreverse haveproven over the three to lour 

l 
dollar-cost-averaging to be substantial 

businesscyclesthat typically occurduring a retirement phase.The losses areparticularly 
pronounced enters atthe beginning of a dorvnu'ard cycle.ifthe individual into retirement 
With annuity withdrawalsor pa1'outs, is not subject on 

I 
theindividual to such risk. Based 

historicalfigures, money that is expected to last more than 30 yearsin a stable market can 
becomeextinguished is holding in fewer than l4 yearsif an individual aportlolioofbonds 
(60%)and stock (40%)at retirement, or in ferver than 7 yearsifone hasall oftheir savings in 
stock. 

I Deferredannuities,includingthe FIA contracts at issue intheProposedRegulation,may be 
attractive vehicles for risk-averse or inexperienced investors. For inexperienced investors,or 

I 
those un*illing or unable to extend theeffort to trade their orvn portfolios.traditionaland 
indexed annuities offer a low-risk and worry-liee investment alternative. This is supported 
by the 2007 NAVA survey on lnvestment which indicates Risk and Guarantees, that large 

I 
"segmentsofolder Americans are open to products,suchas annuities, that allow them to 
minimizetheir lears rvhile investing Greenwald,2007.in the stock market" (Mattherv p.10). 

I 
Indexedannuitiesallow for some equity or fixed income market upside exposure,yetare 
suitablefor senior due to the embedded Thepurchaseofan indexed citizens guarantees. 
annuity can help to achieve a more remunerative investmentstrategy\vithoutsubjecting 
investedfundsto the losses associated downturns.with nrarket 

I 2) Protection from Outliving One's Assets 

I 
The need to protectagainst has increased years.The erosion outliving one's assets in recent 
ofconfidencein Social Security promisesand adequacy ofbenefits,the accelerating demise 
ofcorporatepensionprograms,'therising costs ofhealthcare,the erosion ofretirement 

I 
incomeoccasioned American haveallby inflation, and an increasing life expectancy 
contributedto a greateremphasisonprivatesavinglor retirement (Munnell,2003). 

As annuitieslvere firsr developed thatpolicyowners

I 
to ensure did not outlive their assets 

(Poterba,1997), an annuity can be an important partofa retirement plan. A fixed annuity' 

' 

I 
The number ofdefinedcontribution 341,000planshas risen liom approxirnately plansin 1980 

to approximately the number planshas653,000plansin 2004. Converselv, ofdefined benefit 
decreased 148,000frorn approximately plansto 47,000plansover the same period.Refer to th € 

I 
"Facts" liom Employee Benefit Research Institute.June 2007. 

I

I
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I enablesthe annuitant to receive a steady. monthlypaynrentduringthe annuity's liquidation 
phasefor a desired amountoftime,typically for the duration oftheannuitant'slile. A 2007 
NAVA survey on Investment Risk and Guarantees thalguaranteed

I 
indicared lifetime income 

is important to older Americans. "A large maiority (82%)ololder Americans leel that 
lvithguaranteedlifetimepaymentsprovidesupplemental andpeace 

mind"(MatthewGreenu'ald, 
investments 	 income of 

2007.p. 8). 

t	 Oneparticularsegmentof thepopulationat risk to outlivetheir assets is women. Married 
rvomengenerallyoutlive their husbandsby sixyears (Babbel. 2008).Also, older women are 

I 500%more likely than older men to live in poverty.A New York Life lnsurance Company 
surveyconductedin March 2006 lound that "onl.v54Yoofwomenexpressed that 

I 
confidence 

theyrvouldbe able to maintain their lifestyle after their husband's death"(Babbel,2008,p.6). 
Thesedatapointsemphasize profilesrvithin the population thatthat certain rely on products 
provide guaranteed andthat can help offset increased expenditures.income 	 medical 

I 
Apart from inflation-indexed Social Security payments,many elderly peoplemay be living 
on fixed incomes liom pensions,immediateannuities,and interest income. It is impossible 
for economiststo forecast inflation over the 20-35-year typical horizon ofretirement rvith 

I 
any accuracy, yetthe elderly are especially vulnerableto the cumulative eflects of inflation 
on the purchasingpoweroftheir fixedincome." Having one or moredeferredannuities, 
particularlyan annuity in value allows a senior tothatincreases as an index increases, 
continue accumulating assetsin a safe (andtax-efficient) manner, so that when the need 
arises,it is available or wholly annuitized one'sincome.to be partially 	 to supplement 

I 
for inclusion Rule offer an annu 

the ability to conveft the contract optionsincluding fbr a 
Some ofthe FlAs under consideration in the Proposed 	 itant 

to one ofthe settlement income 
specifiedperiod,lor theirlifetimes, optionsanytime after the firstand other annuitization 
contractyear. 

I	 3) Benefits from the Upside Potential of Equity or Fixed-Income Markets 

specificto FIAs is the ability ofthepurchaser 
someofthe upsidepotentialofthe equity or fixed-income rnarketswhile simultaneousll, 
eliminatingall ofthe dorvnsideexposureto those markets and assuring a guaranteedI 
One ofthe majorattractions 	 to benefit fiom 

stream 

I	
ofpayments. Most seniors hope that they rvillhave many yearsofenioyableretirement.The 
benefit from the possibleupwardmovementsofthe equit), market(andeliminationofthe 
downwardmovements)is an attractivefeatureof FIAs fbr seniors looking at a long 
retirementperiod.

I 
I " For example, 	 periodsince America abandoned in January over each ten-year 	 thegoldstandard 

ol1972, inflation has eroded thevalue of fixed income paymentsbyanyrvhereliom 2l%o to 
53%.

I
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I Seniorscan, ofcourse. getexposureto equity markets by investing in a rvell-diversified 
portfolioofmutuaillnds. Sucha tactic, ho$,ever,exposesthemto drops in stock pricesand 
the ravages ofreverse described can 

I 
dollar-cost-averaging above. The more sophisticated 

mitigatethis risk bypurchasing theirporlfolio(s).optionsor actively managing 	 This 
approach,horvever,incurscostsandfew(ifany) seniorshave the ability to managetheir 
portfoliosadequately period.Purchasing the 

I 
over a longretirement anFIA hands 

responsibilitylorhedging against in the index to professional and, more a downturn 	 investors 
importantly.theFIA provider guarantees 	 never theloss.that the purchaser suffers 

I	 4) Benefits of Stability and Guaranteed RatesofReturn 

Recent research has shown that senior citizensgenerallyearnabout2ololessperyear,on 

I 
average,on their stock and bondportfoliosthanpeoplebelow 55 yearsin age,even after 
adjustinglor the riskinessoftheponlolios(KorniotisandKumar, 2007). Thiscanhavea 
large cumulative negativeeffectuponthe amount olcapitalavailableto provideincome lor 

l	
one's later years, and when peoplecompare annuity returns to what can beearned in 
alternativeinvestmentsthey need to accounl for this flact. With an FIA, onegetsthe benefit 
ofmore stable asset gro\rththan that availablethrough many other methods, with protection 

I	
returns.Few, ifany. individuals guaranteedagainstnegative can replicate ratesofreturn of 

an FIA over a longperiodoltime without taking notable downsiderisk. 

5) NursingHomeCare 

I	 'I'he
One ofthe risks oftheelderly is incurring the expense ofnursing home care. annual 
cost ofa privateroom averaged $75,000in 2007. Consider an elderly personwho is getting 

t by with about$37,500peryearon a fixed income. Whenthe need for nursing homecare 
arises, such a person may not be ablc to afford it without goingonto the rvelfare rolls,and 
wouldhave to seek Medicaidand rvhatever levels ofcare such a programlvouldsupport. 

I Medicaredoes not cover such expenses. A personcouldpianforthis through long-termcare 
insurance, to have purchasedit Iong priorto the need. 

I 
iftherelvasenough foresight 

flowever,thepersonma1,not rvish to spend the money on insurancecoveragethat may never 
be needed. A person a step-up annuityat the onsetofretirementcouldpLrrchase immediate 
at 65 yearsofage,rvhichrvould increase paymentslron $37,500per year to $75,000at some 
pre-specifieddaie,such as 85 years ofage. But what ifthe person guesses wrong about the 

I 
age that such coverage i.villultimatelybe needed? And whal ifthe personguesseswrong 
about the amountthat such coverage will ultimately cost20yearslater?And what ifthe 
personneverneedsIhe coverage, havingdiedbefore nursing homecarewas required? A 

I 
delerredannuity,includingone that providesbenefitsassociated movementwith the upside 
inequity or fixed incomemarkets,providesa goodwav to hedge against theserisks. 

l 
that allows between rvithdrau'als 

withoutan1,penalty,regardless after the first anniversary 
Most FlAs providea nursing careprovision 	 20%andl0[Jo% 

ofu'hen the need arises ofthe 
policy.Many FIAs also have a terrninal illnessrider available. A pcrsoncandeductthe 
amountthat is greaterthan7.5Yoof her adjustedgrossincome,which rvould typicallybe the 

I casefbr pmpleundergoingnursing home care. The costs ofqualifiedlong-termcarc 
servicescangenerallybe included asnredicalexpenses.Accordingly,themoneyplacedina 

I	 l0  

I
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I deferredFIA rvill escape during the accumulation and ifused for nursing taxation phase, 
home care, may ultimately escape it altogether. Should such care not be needed, the 
accumulated such as conversion 

l 
fundsmay be used for other purposes, into an immediate 

annuityor a period-certain case, benefitsfrom an exclusion annuity.In either the annuitant 

I 
ratio that exempts liom ta',iation a portionofeachpaymentrelatedto the basis ofthe contract 
andperiodoverwhich it is expected to be returned.In the interim, the funds continueto 
accumulatetax-deferredinterest until they are fully expended, in the case ofa period-cerlain 
annuity,or until death inthecaseofa life annuity. Contrast this with an alternative non-
qualifiedsavingsplanfor such eventualities homecare. The funds would be 

I 
as nursing 

taxablethroughout period,andthe amount the accumulation offunds would typically be 
subjectto capital lossesthat could jeopardizethe individual at the time nursinghome care is 
required. 

I 6) Protection of Assets from Creditors or Fraud 

I 
One ofthe greatfears ofthe elderly is that someone rvill obtaincontrol oftheir assets and 
that they will lose their financialsecuritywithout recourse to additional earningpower.The 
elderly who have easily accessible, fully liquid assets are more proneto having someone 

t 
I 

abscondwith theirmoney, lvhether it be a relatedor unrelated party. In the case ofa related 
party,who is assisting an aged personwith daily living skills, the aged personisparticularly 
vulnerableto emotional pressureto transfbr assets with the implicit or explicit threat that care 
will be rvithheld ifsuch transfer is not effected. Annuities are protectedfrom creditors in 
most states, andtheprocedures a portionor all ofan annuity in order involvedin liquidating 

t 
to meet an unrvise disposal oftheir assets servesas a deterrent. A surrender penaltymay be 
involved,asrvell as a delay ofa month or so. This interval lvill relieve pressureon the aged 
personto transfer assetsfbr such unwise purposes. 

7) Tax Deferral 

I taken by financial is to encourage The classic approach planners tax deferral until one 
reachesa lower tax bracket at retirement. In today's uncertain tax environment, rvhere 

I certain tax preferencesare scheduled to expire, an election is approaching, and a grorving 
federal deficit. it cannot reasonably beassumedthat tax rates will remain the same, or that 
one will slide intoa lower tax bracket as one ages. Therefore, it is prudentto leave some 

t flexibility in the timing of the realization of taxable income. 

Researchhas demonstrated that for a personwhopurchasesa deferred annuity at age 65 or 

I 
l 

beyond, the tax deferral benefit on a delerred annuity that is later converted(or exchanged) 
intoan immediateannuitycan exceed 200 basis pointsperyear.In other lvords, for an 
alternativesst ofassets to producea similar arnount ofalier-tax income, they would need to 
generatemore than 270 higher pre-taxreturnper year than the yieldon an annuity. Several 
conditionsaffect the size ofthis tax benefit, including prevailingyields,length oftime the 
annuily remains in deferral, length ofremaining life.and ths composition ofthe alternative 
por1lolioamongassetsthatgeneratecapitalgains,dividends.and ordinary income. 

I
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I	 8) Avoidance ofProbate Delays andDisclosures 

I	
Somepeople purchase deferredannuitiesas a convenient methodof wealth transfer, in case 
the assets arenot needed to providefor lifetime income. lfone annuitizesthe wealth at the 
onset of retirement, there may be nothing to transferto one's heirs upon death. 

I Theprobate process can take agreatdeal oftime. The settlement time fiame for many 
estatesis from nine months to two years.Complex or contested estatescan take much 
longer. With few exceptions, yourheirs will have to wait untilprobateisconcludedto 

t receivethe bulk oftheir inheritance. Dependingonthestate,probate feesand administrative 
can consume between 6 and l0 percentofyour estate. That percentageiscalculatedbefore 
any deductions or liens are taken out. 

I Privacy is animportantissuefor many people,especiallyas it pertainsto theirfinancial 
matters.Probated but life insurance arewills are public documents, 	 and annuity polices 

I 
privatecontracts. They do not have to be ment ioned in a rvill and do not normally pass 
throughprobate.As a result,liG insurance and annuity policiescan be used to passalong 
assetswith the utmost confidentiality andprivacyintact. 

I 
t 
I 
I 
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ComparisonOf Guaranteed Cash Surrender Values 
Fixed Indexed Annuities v. Fixed Armuities 

Actual Figures For Anonymous Coalition Member 

I 
Pr€miums Minimum Gurnnteed Cash Surrender Values

l" Year

T Form No. YTI) Bonus 1"' Year 2d Year 5'Year l0'" Year 

I 
T 

6t30t05 

Index I $ 513,485,000 r0% $ 89,980 $ 92,004 $ 98,3s5 $ 109,929 

Index 2 353,173,000 8',1,974 91,054 100,953 117,032 

Index 3 275,639,000 "l.5olo 90,682 a', 17'l 99,124 110,788 

Index 4 94,350,000 93,150 96,410 106,891 123,9r6 

Index 5 30,233,000 2% 95,790 98,663 l l 1 , 2 m  126,328 

$ 1,266,880,000 

t

I Premiums Minimum Guaranteed Cash SurrenderVrlu€s

l"t Year 
Form No. YTD 

I 6B0t0s Bonus l't Year 2* Year 5'" Year lotn Year 

FPDAI $ 36,659,000 2% $ 87,935 $ 89,913 $ 99,473 s ll7,425 

FPDA 2 14,194,000 6% 87,935 89,913 99,473 117425

I FPDA3 353,000 20/o 89,649 92,687 100,646 1,204s7 

I 
FPDA4 154,000 60/0 93,t65 95,215 105,r84 123,863 

$ 51,360,000 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I WITH 
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I 
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Preparedby the 

I NAIC 
NationalAssociationof InsuEnce CommissioneG 

I 
The National of Insurance is an Association Commissioners 

association regulatory 

I 

of staE insunance offcials. 
This association helps$e various insurance 
deoartnentsto coordinate insurancelaws 

forlhe benefit ofall @nsumers. 

Thisguidedoes not endorse any company orpolicy. 

I Repdntedby.. . 

OMFinancialLife Insurance Comoanv 
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IT IS IMPORTANT Ithatyouunderstandthe dltrerences among annuilies, choose that best soyou fitsyourneeds.Thisguidefocuses 
fixed defened annuitycontracts. is,however, description annuities. thinking anequityjndexed 

various can the kind on 
There a brief ofvariaue lfyou?e of buying 

annuity, information. isn't meant financial You may an appendix to his guidewillgive you specmc This Guide to offer legal, or tax advice. 
wantto consult advisors. arequestions askyouragent Make you're Iindependent Atthe end of this Guide youshould or the mmpany. sure 
satisfiedwith the answeF beforeyoubuy. 

WHATIS AN ANNUITY? IAn annuity is a confact in which an insurance makes of inmme at regular in retum orcompany aseries paymenb intervals for a premium 
premiums paid.Annuities ofien bought retirement canpay that can beyouhave aremost for fufure inmme. Only an annuity anincome 
guaranteed asyoulive.to last as long IAn annuity is neither nor a health policy.lt's not a savings account certificate. buy an a life insurance insurance or a savings Youshouldn't 
annuityto reach short-term goals.financial 

Yourvalueinanannuitymnbactis the premiumsyou've charges,plusinterestcredited. companypaid,less any applicable The insurance I 
usesthe value he amount of fre benefits tore@ive contract.Thisguideexplainsto figure of most thatyoucan choose froman annuity how 
intereslis credited as some charges of annuity as well typical and beneft contracts. 

IAdeferedannuityhas two parts During period,themoneyyouputintothe annuity,less charges,ofperiods. the accumulation any applitable 
The eamings tax-derened asyouleave in the annuity. the second calledesmsinterest. grow as long them During period, fie payoutperiod, 

the company income youchoose.pays t0you0rt0 someone I 
KINDS 

Thisguideexdains differences kinds tohelpyouundersbnd might yourneeds. 
WHATARE THE DIFFERENT OF ANNUITIES? 

major indifferent of annuities how each rneet But look at the 
specificterms contract mnsidedng document lfyourannuity used Iof an individual you're and the disdosure youreceive. is being to fund 0r 
providebenefrts apension you get will depend on the terms of the phn.Contact planadministratorunder plan,thebenefits yourpension for 
information. 

SINGLE ORlIIULTIPLEPREMIUM PREITIUi' I 
company onepayment premium You make ofpaymenls premium 

annuity.There of multiple annuities.One kind isaflexible contEct. 
Youpayhe insurance only for a single annuity. aseries foramultiple 

aretwo kinds premium premium Wihin set limib, youpayasmuch 
kind, annuity, and how premium outyour payments premiumasyouwant whenever youwant. ln the other ascheduled the mntract spells 

oflenpu'llmakethem. I 
ORDEFERRED 

Wift an immediate income startno later than yearafteryou pay thepremium. payfor an immediate tIITI{EDIATE 
annuity, payments one You usually 

annuitywithonepayment. 

The income payrnentsfromadefened often years annuities an acoimulation wtrichannuity slartmany later.Defened have pedod, is the time 
betweenwhenyoustart premiums paymentspaying and when income stad. I 

OR VARIABLE FIXED 
Fixed Iperiodof a fixed annuity, (lessany applicable eams at rates 
insuranceompanyor in a wayspelled conbact. guarantees aminimum
Duringhe accumulation defered i/ourrnoney charges) inlerest setby the 

out in the annuity The company thatit will payno less than rale of 
interest.Duringthepayoutperiod,the amount of each income toyouisgenerallyset when startpayment thepayments andwill not change. I 
vaiable

Duringthe accumulation annuity, mmpany (less charges)
periodofa variable theinsurance putsyour premiums anyapplicable into a separate 
acmunt.You decide how the company those depending riskyouwant Iwill invest premiums, onhow much to take. You may put your premium 
intoastock, orother withnoguarantees, account, aminimum Duringguaranleed thepayoutperiodbond account, or inlo a fixed with interest. 
ofa variable he arnounl incomepaymenttoyoumay be fixed (setat the beginning)or variable with the value annuity, of each (changing of$e 
investments account).in the separate I 
FGL[4898(l0-2002) I 
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RATES MY FIXED ANNUITY?HOWARE THE INTEREST SEI FOR DEFERRED 

t Duringthe accumulation yourmoney anyapdicable eams at rates fiomlime to time. Usually, period, (less charges) interest that change what 
theserates up to he insurancewillbeis entirely company. 

INTEREST 
The cunent rab is $e ratebe company decidestocredittoyour at a partiqJhrtime. The companywillguaranteeI 
CURRENT RATE 

contsact it will not change 
for some timeperiod. 

ratethe insurance may credit for a set pedodof time after youfirst buy yourannuity.The inilial rate in 
somecontractsI The initial rate is an inGrest company 

maybe higher lhan it will be later. This isoftencalleda bonus rate. 

I 
Therene|val by the company Thecontrac't will set the nateis the rate credited aftertheend of the set time period. blls ho,v the company 
renewalrale, which maybe tied to an extemalreferen@orindex. 

RATEMII{ITUI'GUARANTEED 

I guaranteedlhe minimum interestrate is he lowesl n eyourannuitywilleam. Thls rateisstatedinthe contract. 

i'ULTIPLE RATESINTEREST 
Someannuity apply interest toeach youpay pu pay during timeperiods.contracts different rates premium or to premiums different 

I Otherannuily may have acd.rmulated that fund different options. acdnulated mayuseconhacts twoormore values benefit These vslues 
difierentinterest one values onwhich youchoose.rates.Yougetonly of fie amrmulated depending benefit 

I MAY FROM DEFERREDWHATCHARGES BE SUBTRACTED MY FIXED ANI{UIW? 
Mostannuities ciarges to the cost of selling it. These maybesubtracted from $e conbacthave related or servicing charges dhecty value. 
Askyouragentor he company the charges Some ol charges, to descdbe thatapdytoyourannuity. eramples hes and bxes are: 

I SURREI{DER CHARGESOR WITHDRAIVAL 

I 
lfyouneedaccesstoyourmoney,youmay be able totake all or partof the value out of yourannuityat any time during theaccumulailon 
period.lfyouhke out partof he value, awithdrawal lfpu takeoutallof the valueand sunender, theyoumaypay charge. orterminate, 
annuity, charye. the company thecharge ofthe value ofyoumaypaya sunender Ineifter case, may figurc as a percentage of the contract, 
thepemiumsyou've you're The company or even hesunender afteryou'vepaidof of lhe amount withdrawing. may rcdu@ eliminate dtarge 
had he mntract forastated ofyears.A company thesunender wtren a death number may wai\re cha$e itpays benefit. 

I Someannuities stated When mayautomatically orrenew.You'reusuallygivena short periodhave terms. fie term is up, theontract expire 
of time, calleda windonr, torenew ttre annuity. lfyousurender the windovv, haveto decide ifyouwant or sunender during youwon't b pay 

I 
sunenderchargps.lfyourenew,the sunender charges startor withdrawal may over. 

hereis no drarge yourcontact thecompany's rate falls below le\rel.This 
may be called a bailout option. 
Insomeannuities, ifyousunender when crrent interesl a certain 

I In a multiplepremium the sunender may apply paidfor a certain arollingannuity, charge to each premium periodof time. This may becalled 
surender charge.or wihdrawsl 

t Someannuity have adjusbnent lf intercst aredifferent yousunender han when conhacts a ma*et value feature. rates when yourannuity you 
boughtit, a market adjustment the cash value or lo er. Since mmpany thisvalue may make sunender higher youand he insuEnce share 
risk,an annuity wih a MVAfeafuremaycreditahigherraletran an annuity withoutthat f€ature. 

I Be surc to read the Tax Treatnenl and ask yourEx advisor about iaxpenaltiessection forinformation possible on wifidrawals. 

I 
FREEWIIIIDRAWAL 
Yourannuitymay have a limited free withdrawal feature. oneor more withdrawals The size of the ftee That lets youmake wifiouta charge. 
wifdrawalis often limitedto a set percentageofyourmntract a larger withdrawal,youmaypaywithdrawal Youvalue. lf yournake dtaryes. 
may lose any interest above guananteedon the amount Some waive chargestheminimum rate wifidrawn. annuities withdrawal incertain 

I 
situations,suchas death, in a nursing orterminalconfinement home illness. 

CONTRACIFEE

A mntract fee is a flat doltar cfiarged o$ceor annually.
amcrunt either 

TRAI{SASIIONFEE

A transaclion payment
t feeis a drarge per premium or o$er transaction. 

I
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OFPREl{IUI 


Apercentage drargeis a charge frcm eacfi premium maybelorrerafterthe conbacl in

PERCENTAGE CHARGI 

ofpremium deducted paid.thepercenliage has been 
forcefora certain ofyears totalpremiums reached amount. Inumber or afrer paidhave a certain 

PRETIUIIITAX

Somestatescharyea tax on annuilies. the insurance company thjs tax to the state. Themmpanymay subtract the amount 
pays of the tax 
whenyou pay your premium, youwithdraw value, to receive or when a deatr when yourconhact wienyoustart inomepayments itpays I 
benefittoyourbeneficiary. 

WHATARESOME DEFERRED CONTRACT IFIXED ANNUITY BENEFITS? 
AI{NUIWINCOIEPAYiIIENTS 
One ofthe mosl important of defered isyourability built up during periodtogive you abenefits annuities to use fie value the accumulalion 
lumpsum or to make paymenb ttrepayout Incorne areusually monthlypayment income during period. payments made butyoumaychoose 
to receive themless often. The size of income isbased value and lhe annuitys rateinpaymenb on the accumulated inyourannuity benefit I 
effectwhen payments rate usually onyourageand sex, and the annuity optionyouchoose.Forincome start. The benefit depends payment 
example, choose that continue asyoulive, asyour lives ofyears.youmight payments as long as long spouse or for a set number 

IThereisa table benefit in each mntract. companies cunent ratesas well. The company canofguaranteed rates annuity Most have benefit 
changethe curent at any time, can never benefit When paymenbrates butthecurent rates beless than theguaranteed rates. income start, 
theinsurancemmpanygenerally thebenefit in effecl time the amount incomeuses rate atUre tofigure ofyour payment. ICompanies inmme options. owneo peEon maychoose Themay offer various payment You(the or another lhatyouname the option. 
optjonsaredescribed asit the paynents to)ou.here aremade 

Ute On y I 
The company income ft doesn't anypaynents afteryoudie.Thispayment usually thepays foryourlifetime, make to anyone option pays 
highest possible. choose no dependents, taken ofthem othermeansorif the income You might it if youhave ilyouhave care through 
dependenb income own. Ihawenough oftheir 

LifeAnnriv wilhPedodCertain 
The company income asyoulive and guarantees payments ofyearsevenifyoudie.Thispedodpays foras long tomake fora set number 
cerbin is usually 10 or 20 years.lfyoulivelonger certain, conlinue paymentsthantheperiod you'll toreceive unlilyoudie,lfyoudie during I 
theperiodcertain, getsregular for the rest lfyoudieaftertheperiod yourbeneficiaryyourbeneficiary payments of $at period, certain, doesn't 

only option. 
from annuity. the"period is an added each payment 

I
receiveanypayments your Because certain" benefit, income willbe smaller than in a life-

Joint and SuMivor 
The company income youoryourbeneficiary to decrease ol the payments lhepays as long as either lives. You may choose the amount after 
first death. Youmay also be able to droose to have payments for a set lengh of time. Beca6e feafureis an added mntinue the survivor Ibenefit, inmmepayment in a life{nly option. each is smallerthan 

DEATHBENEFI 
Insomeannuity the company toyourbeneficiary theincomepaymentscontrac'ts, maypaya deah benefit ifpu diebelore start.Themost I 
common benelit valueor the premiums whidreveris more. death isthe contract paid, 

DEPENDING OFBENEFIT?CAN MYANNUITY'S VALUEBE DIFFEREI'IT ONMY CHOICE IWhileall defered offera choice some different values benefik.For example, annuities ofbenefits, use accumulated topaydifferent an 
annuitymay value paymenb benefits adifferenl ifthe annuity As another useone ifannuity arefor retirement and value is surendered. 
example,anannuitymay value care anda different ifthe annuity You can't receiveuseone forlong-term benefib value is sunendered. more 
thanone at the same benefit time. I 
WHATABOUT TREATMEIITTHF TAX OF ANNUITIES? 
Belowisageneral abouttaxes YoushouH aprofessionaltax to discuss yourindMdualtaxsituation.discussion andannuities. mnsult advisor I 

federal receive tax treatment. tax on annuities which youaren't 
interestyourmoney while in the annuity- accumulation as tax-free An advantage 
Undercunent hw,annuities special Income is defened, means taxedql the 

eams it stays Taxdefened isn'tbe same accumulation. of 
taxdefenalis that the tax bracket inwhen annuity payments in during you're yorreceive income may be lorerthan the one you're the I 
accumulatjon You'llalso interest youwould paidin taxes the accumulatjon lroststates'period. beeaming onthe amount have during period. 
taxlawson annuilies the federal follow law. IPart ofthe paymenbyoureceivefroman annuity as a retum you've haw to paytaxeswillbeconsidered ofthepremium paid.Your/von't on 
thatpart.Anoherpartof the payments interest eamed. paytaxes interestwhenisonsidercd you've Youmust on the parttratisconsidered 
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I youwithdraw You may alsohavetopaya10% bx penaltyifyouwifdraw fie accumulation age 59 %. The Intemal he money. 	 before 
Revenue about afterthe death of a confact holder.fue also hasrules distibotions 

I Annuitiesusedto fund employee benefit (hose Intemal Code 401(a), 403(b),457certain pension plans under Revenue Sedions 401(k), or 
414) defer taxes aswell or inveslrnenl W-rthin set by the law, youcan us€ pretax 

I 
onplancontdbutions ason interest incorne. the limits dollaF 

to make payrnenb When oul it will be taxed. loheannuity. youtakemoney 

Youcan lo fund tradilional lRAs Intemal Code 408. lf youbuy an annuity anIRAalso use annuities andRoth under Revenue Section to fund 
you'llreceive sbtement hetax treatment. a disclosure describing 

I	 WHAT IS A "FREEIOOK' PROVISION? 
Manyslates whidlgive you a set number to look at lhe annuity afbryoubuy it. lf youdecide that time fiat 

t 
have laws of days contract during 

youdon'twantthe annui9, youcanretumthe contract andgetallyourmoneyback.This is oftenrebnedto as a free look or right to retum 
perid.The fiee look periodshould stated contract. lo read carefully t\e free l00k period.beprominenty inyour Be sure yourcontracl during 

T 
HOWDO I KNOW DEFERRED IS RIGHT FORME?

Thequestions below which ff any, meets andfinancial Youshould


IF A F]XED ANNUITY 
planninglisted may help youdecide type of annuity, yourretireflEnt needs. 

thinkaboutwhatyourgoalsarefor the money youmayputintof|e annuity. You need to hink about how much riskyou'rewillingb hke with 
therDney. Ask yourself 

I 
. How mudr retirement will I need to what Securityincome in addition I will getftomSocial andmypension? 
. Wll I need additional onlyfor myself or for myself and else? 

I 
Urat income someone 


. How long can I leave my money in the annuity?


. la/henwill I need incomepaynents?


. Does let nte getmoney it?
fre annurty when I need 
r Do I want annuity inGrestrab and litue or no risk of losing theprincipal? 
. Do I want annuity for higher that aren't and the possibility 

a fixed wih a guaranteed 

T 
a variable withthepotential eamings guaranteed fiat I may risk losing 

principal? 
. Or, am I somewhere in between andwillingto take somedskswithan equityindexed annuM 

WHATOUESTIONS IASK MY AGENT COMPANY?SHOULD ORTHE


I . ls this a single ormultiple mntraci?
premium premium 
. ls this an equity-indexed annuM

. What is the initial interestrate and how long is it guaranteed?


I . Doesthe initial rate indude a bonus rateandhow much is the bonus? 
. is the guaranteed interestWhat minimum rate?

. What rateisthe company on annuity oflhe same issued
renewal crediting contracts type that were lastyea, 

I 
. Are there or sunender orpenalties to end my contract and take out all of my money?withdEwal dErges ifIwant early How much 

ae thef 
. Can | get palngsunenderor charges interest?apartialwithdrarvalwiftout otrer or losing 
. Does waive charges sudl as death, in a nuGing or terminal 

I 
my annuity wihdrawal for reasons mnfinement home illness? 

a market adjusknenl. ls there value (MVA)provisionin my annuity?

. what ofier drarges, from my premium value?
if any, may be deducted or confac't 
. lf I picka shorter or longpr payoutperiodor sunender willlhe aoflmulated valueor $e way interest change?theannuity, 	 iscredited 

t . lstherea How Can it changp? deah benefit? is it set? 

. \ryhatincorne options Once apayment can I change 
paynent can I choose? I choose option, it? 

I	
F]NALPOINTSTOCONSIDER 
Beforeyoudecide youshould the contract. and conditions contractto buy an annuity, review Terms of eadr annuity will vary. 

Askyourselfil depending or age, fiis annuity foryou.Taking out of an annuity meanyoumustpaybxes. 

I 
onyourneeds is right money may 

Also,while its sometimes to transfer ofanolderannuity annuity, annuity a new orpossible fie value intoanew tre new may have sdredule 
drargesthat could youmust or indirectly. fl€an new expenses paydirectly 

You should understand nature Be sure 	 long enough don't 

I 
he long-term olyour purd|ase. you plan to keep an annuity so bat the dErges 

taketoo mudl of fie rnoney youputin. Be sure the effect youundersbnd of all charges. 

lfyou're buying an annuity anIRAor other reticment besure eligible. ask if there 

T 
to fund laxdefened program, thatyou're Also, are any 

resfic{ions wih the program.conneded 

Rememberftathequalityofservicethatyoucanexpeclfrom the mmpany and the agentisayeryimportanthctor in yourdecision. 

I
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I 
Whenyoureceiveyourannuitycontract, Ask the agent and company of anything READ lT CAREFUUY!! for an explanalion youdon't 
understand.Do this before any free look periodends. I

contacls several Comparing may youmake decision.Compareinformalionforsimilar from ompanies. products help a better 

question mntact state department.lfyouhavea specific getanswers from the agent or @mpany, your insuranceor can't youneed t 
APPENDIX1 - ANNUITIESEQUITY.INDEXED 
This appendix Guidefor Fixed Detened will focus annuities. typesto the Buyeis Annuities on equity-indexed Uke other of txed defered I
annuities, annuities for annuity payments, benefits accumulation. read the equity-indexed provide income death and tax{efened You should 
Buyer,s forgeneral about features provisions aswifrdrawal chaqes-Guide information those and about such andsunender 

TANNUITIES?WHATARE EQUITYINDEXED 
either or defened, eams orprovides hat are linked 

equityreferenceor an equity index. of fie index be tied to a stock equity mmmonly
An equity-indexed annuityis a fixed annuity, immediate that interest benefts to an extemal 

The value might orother index. One of the most used 
indicesis Shndard Stock Index which of any index ftom& Poo/s 500 Composite Price (heS&P500), is an Euityindex. The value varies I
dayto day and is not predictable. 

annuity aninsurance arenot buying of any stock Whenyoubuyan equity.indexed youown confact.You share or index. I 
immediate annuities be available, will focus equity-indexed\ryhile equity-indexed may this appendix on defened annuities. 

FROM OTHER FIXED ANNUITIES? HOWARE THEY DIFFERENT Iannuityis different fixed annuities of he way itcredits toyourannuity's fixed 
annuities interest at a rate set inthemntract. oher fixed also credil at rates to time by 
An equity-indexed fromother because interest value. Some 

only credit calculated annuities interest set from tirne 
the insurance Equity-indexed credit using based in fie index is linked. company. annuities interest a formula onchanges to whidt the annuity 
Theformuladecides interest, and credited. How mudr additional interestyougetandwhenyou get ithow the additional if any, is calculated I 
depends ofyourpartiallaron the features annuity. 

Yourequity-indexed like other fixed alsopromises interestiate. The rate hat willbe applied will not be Iannuity, annuities, topaya minimum 
less than this minimum if Ure indexlinked rateis lower. ofyourannuity aguaranteedftrteeven interest The value also will not drop below 
guaranteed For example, single contracts theminimum will never oi the minimum. many premium guarantee value be less than 90 percent 
premiumpaid, plus at least 3% in annual (less withdrawals). valueistheminimum duringinterest anypartial Theguaranteed amountavailable 
a term forlvithdrawals, asforsome Income and death The insurance will(see"Annuity Payments") benefits. companyas well annuitizations I 

thevalue atthe end of each term anyindexad.iust of the annuity toreflect increases. 

EQUITY.INDEXED CONTRACT 
Twofeaturesthat have thegreatesteffectonthe amount of additional interestthatmay be credited to an Euity-indexedannuityarethe 
indexingmehod and the participationrate. lt is important to understand andhow they work togefrer. The folloting 

WHATARE SOME ANNUITY FEATURES? T 
tfie features describes 

someotherequity-indexed features he index-linkedannuity that affect formula. I 
INOEXINGMETHOD 
The indexing method he approach to measure of change, if any, intheindex. Some of the mostcommonindexingmeans used he amount 
methods, are explained on,include reset high-water andpointto-point. Iwhich morefully later annual (ratcheting), mark 

TERII 
The index termis the oeriod whidr index-linked is calaJlated; is credited toyourannuityatthe end of a term. Termsover interest the interest 
aregenerally with six or seven yearsbeing common. annuities terms otherslrom one to ten years, most Some offer single while ofier muttiple, I
@nsecutive terms, will usually atthe end of each term, typically wtlidlterms.lfyourannuityhas multiple there be a window 30 days, during 
youmaywihdrawyourmoney penalty. premium thepayment may begin a neR/ termforwithout For inshllment annuities, of each premium 
thatpremium. I 

RATE

rate decides 


PARTICIPATION 
Theparticipation horv much of the increase intheindexwill be used to calculate index{inkedinterest.For example, if the 
calculatedchangeintheindexis 9% and the participation the indexlinked rateforyourannuitywill = Irateis 70%, interest be6.3%(9%x 70% 
6.3%).A company rate for newly annuities aseach day. Therefore, ratemay set a dilfecnt parlicipatlon issued as often the initial participation 
inpur annuitywilidependon when it is issued by the company. The mmpany usuallyguarantees rate tor a specific theparlicipation period 
(fromoneyearto the entire term). When hat periodisover,the company setsa new participationratefor the next pedod.Some annuities 
guarantee a specfied or higher maximum.that the participationratewill never be set lowerlhan minimum thana specified I 
CAPRATE OR CAP 
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I Someannuities limit,or cap, on the index-linked rab. This is the maximum rateof interest the annuity will eam. Inmayputan upper interest 

I 
the example if ttte contad hasa 6% caprate,6%, and not 6.3%, wouldbe credited. Not all annuitjes givenabove, havea cap rate. 

FLq)RON EQU]TT INTERESTINDEX.LINKED 

The floor is the minimum common assures 


I 
index-linkedinter8strateyouwilleam. The mosl flooris0%.A0%floor fiat even ifhe index 

decreases interest will be zerc andnotnegqtive. notall annuities ain value, he indexlinked halyoueam As in the c€se of a cap, have 
stabdnooronindexlinked rates. But in all cases, yourfixed rvill have guaranteedinterest annuity a minimum value. 

AVERAGING 
the average value rather the acfual of fie index date.The index 

mayocaJrat the beginning, heend,orthroughotd termI In some annuilies, ofan indet's is used than value ona specified averaging 
the entire of the annuity. 

T 
INTERESTCOTPOUiIOII{G 
Someannuilies interest an index term. That meansindex-linked is added premium butdoespaysimple during interest toyouroriginal amount 
notcompound the term. Others interest a term, means inlerest beenduring paymmpound dudng which thatindexlinked that has already 
creditedalsoeamsinterestin the future.Ineiher case, ho,ever, eamedinonelerm is usually in the nod. lheinterest compounded 

I FEEI'ARGIN'SPREAD/ADI'INSTMTIVE 
Insomeannuities, interest by subbacting percentage dlangethe index{inked rate is computed a specific fom any calddatsd in the index. 
Thepercenlage,sometimesrefenedtoasthe'margin,''spread,' fee,'might ol or in addition 

I 
or"administrative beinstead to, a participation 

rate. For example,ifthecalaiatedchangeintheindex yourannuity specifotEt 2.25% will be subtsacted tois 10%, might ftom the rate 
determine rale dedited. the nale be 7.75% =7.75%). the mmpany the inbrest In fis example, would (10%-2.2501" In fts example, 

subtracbthepercentage apositive rate.
only if the dEnge in he index prcduces interest 

T VESTING 
Sorneannuities none interest money tieend of fie term, The credit of the index-linked or only partof it, if yo!take outallyour before 
percentage or credited, increases comes loitsend and is always at the end of the term. thatis vested, generally astheterm doser 100% 

HOWDOTHE COMMON METHODSI ]NDEXING DIFFER? 
ANNUAL 

T 
RESET 

Index-linkedinterest,if any, isdetermined theindex atthe end of fte contact yearwih the index valueatlheeadryearby comparing value 

startof the conbactyear.Interestis added toyourannuityeachyeardulinghe tem.


I 
IIARI(


The indexlinked intecst, ifany, is decidedby looking attheindexvalueat various points the term, usuallythe annual anniversaries 

HIGH.YVATER 

dudng of 
fie date youboughtthe annuity. Theinterestis bas€d on the differencebetween indexvalueandtheindex al the sbrt of the thehighest value 
term. Interest is added b yourannuityat the end of $e term. 

I ARKLOW.WATER 
The index-linked interest,ifany, is determined attheindex atvarious the term, annualanniversariesby lmking value poinbduring usuallythe 

of he date youbought is based belween 


I 
the annuity. The interest onthedifference theindexvalueat the end of fie term andthe lowesl 

indexvalue.lnGreslis added toyourannuityat he end of the term. 

POINT.TGPOINT 
Theindexed-linked betr,r,een value value of 

I 
interest,it any, is based on he difierence the index at the end of the term andtlte index athestart 

the term. Interestisaddedtoyourannuityat the end of the tetm. 

WHATARE SOttIE AND TRADE.OFFS INDEXING 

T 
OF THE FEATURES OF DIFFEREI{T METHODS? 

FEATURES 

AI'INUALRESET 
Sincefie interesteamedis'lockedin' annually andthe index value year,frrturedecreases will not is'resefat he end of each intheindex 
affecttheinterest already Therefore, using teset may ctedit interestyouhave eamed. yourannuity tre annual method more than annuities I usingother when fuctuates ofren he term. This design lhan ofiers to giveyouacc€ssmethods the index up and down during is mo]e likely to 
index-linkedinterestbeforethe lerm ends. 

I ]IIARKHIGH.WATER 
Sinceinterest using value on a confact during rnay higheriscalqllated thehighest ofthe index anniveBary the bm, this design credit interest 
thansomeotherdesignsif the index reaches orinhemiddleof the term, then drops off at fie end of lhe term. ahighpointearly 

I IIARKLO'Y.WATER 
is celqllated thelowest of he ind6x b he end ofthetenn,$is design higher $ansome 

I 
if the index alowpointeady 

Sinceinterest using \ralue prior may credit intetest 
otherdesigns reach€s orinthemiddleof the term and then tisesat lhe end of be term. 
FCLr4898(10-2002) 7 
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POI]{T.TO.POINT 
Sinceinterest be calculated theend of lhe term, maypermit participation usingcannot before useofthis design ahigher rate han annuities Iotherdesigns. 

ofierpreset offeatures. to make togetfeahres in an 
annuity. means youchose also features want. 
Generally,Euity-indexedannuities mmbinations Youmayhave trade-olts youwant 

This theannuity may have youdon't T 
TRADE.OFFS IRESET 
Yourannuity's rate may change each will be lower indexing Alsoan annual 
ANI{UAL 

padcipation yearandgenerally han that of other methods. reset 
design use tolimitthetotalamount youmight eachyear.may a cap oraveraging ofinterest eam t
HIGH.WATERUARK 
Interestis not credited annuities, yourannuity theendofthe term, notgetuntil he end of the term. ln some ifyousunender before youmay 
indexlinkedinterestfor that term. In other youmay receive interest, on the highest valueannuities, indexlinked based anniveBary to date 
andhe annuity's vestingschedule. contracts may have participation than annuities ofier designs Also, lvihthis design alower rate using or I 
may us€ a cap tolimit the total amount youmightof interest eam. 

LOVU-WATER TMARK 
Interestis nol credited some ifyousunender before youmay not getuntiltheend of the term. With annuities, yourannuity the end ofthe term, 
indexlinked for lhat term. ln other youmay receive inteBst on a comparison anniversaryinterest annuities, indexlinked based of the lowest 
valueto date with lhe index atsurenderandthe annuity's Also, with this design yalue wstingschedule. contracts rnayhavealov{er 
participationratethan using designs use tolimit amount youmighteam.annuities other or may a cap thetolal ofinterest t 
POINT-TGPOINT 
Sinceinterestis not credited untilthe end of the term, typicallysix or seven youmaynotbe able togetthe indexlinked untilthe Iyears, interest 
end of the term. 

PRODUCTWHATISTHEIMPACTOF SOME OTHEREQUITY-INDEXEDANNUIW FEATURES? I 
CAPONINTERESTEARI'IED 
Whilea cap lim'tts ofinterest eam year, withthisfeature other features suchthe amount youmight each annuities may have product youwant, 
as annual interest or the ability witldrawals. annuities acapmay have a higher rate. Icrediting to take partial Also, thathave participation 

AVERAGII{G 
Ave[aging ofa term protects yourannuity lyould the amount atthe beginning youfom buying atahighpoint,which reduce ofinterestyou 
mighleam.Averaging youagainst declines indexlinked asaresult.at the end of fie termprotects severe in he indexandlooing interest On I 

mayreduce of index-linked youeam fie index either the shrt or at fieend of 
theterm, 
the other hand,averaging the amount interest wfien rises near 

RATEPARTICIPATION I 
Theparticipation from annuity and from timeto time within annuity. itis important rate may vary greatly one to another aparticular Therefore, 
foryoutoknowhowyourannuity's rate wo*s wihtheindexing Ahighparticjpaton byotherparticipalion method. ratemaybe ofFset features, 
suchas simple averaging, to.point method. hand, company ofreta lo,'/er Iinteresl or a point indexing On the other an insurance may 
participationratebyalso a feature as an annual indexingoffering such reset method. 

INTERESTCOI{FOUNDING 
It is important yourannuity or simple during youmayfor)outo knory $,hefler payscompound intercst aterm.While eamless from anannuity t 
thatpayssimple itmay otherfeatures such participationinterest, have youwant, as a higher rate. 

OUTBEFORE OFTHE 
In addilion discussed Guide sunender charges hereare 
WHATWLLIT COST METO TAKE MY MONEY THE END TERM? ttotheinformation in this Buye/s about and withdrawal and free withdrawals, 
additionalconsideratjons annuities. credit intercstforeguity-indexed Some annuities noneof the index-linked oronlypartot it if youtake out 
moneybefore that is vested,or 6edited, generally as the term comesdosertoitsend and i3the end of the Grm.Thepercentage increases 
always1 00% at he end of he term. I 
AREDIVIDENDS IN THE IIilCLUDED INDEX? 
Depending used, mayor may not be included value. For example, priceontheindex sbck dMdends in the index's theS&P 500 is a stock 
indexandonlyconsiders of stocks. not recognize paidon those theprices lt does any dividends stocks. 

FcLt4898(10-2002) 8 I 



I 
HOWDOI KIIOW ANNUITY FORME?IF AN EOUIWjI{DEXED ISRIGHT

t listed may help youdecide type of annuity, meets phnningand financial You should Thequestions below which ff any, yourretirement needs. 
coasider your goals are for the money youmayputintothe annuity. You need to hink about how much riskyou'rewillingb hke with fie what 

money.Askyoursen


I . AmI interested annuityvvih tlrc potentialfor eamings andwillingto tisk losing heinavariable higher thatare not guaranteed 
principaP 

interest. ls a guaranteed ratemoreimporlantto m€, withlitt|eor no dsk of losing theprincipal?

r Or,am I somev{here 0rese and willing risl(s?
in between two extremes to hke some 

WHICH ANNUITY 
As wih any oher insuftlnce carefully sifuation $e choices 

I HOWDOI KNOW EQUITY.INDEXED IS BEST FORME? 
prcdu4 you must yourow|lpersoaal and how youf€el about available. 

I 
consider 

Nosingleannuitydesignmayhaveallthefeafures to unde6tand and lradeofis ilable canyouwanLlt is imporbnt the features a soyou 
dtoooethe annuity hatis right foryou. Keep that it ay be misleading one to another youcomparein mind lo compare annuity unless all the 
olher features annuity. must foryourself combination makes senseforyou.Also remember thatof each You decide what off€atures the most 

I 
it is not possibletopediclthe futute behaviorof an index. 

OUESTIONS ASKYOUR ORTHECOIIPANYYOUSHOULD AGENT 
Youshouldaskthe following about annuities to the questions Guide Defenedquestions equity-indexed in addition in the Buyeis to Fixed 

I Annuities.

. Howiongis term?

. What minimum rate?
islheguaranteed interest 

is the participation rateguaranteed?

. ls there a minimum rate?
I 
. What rate?For how long is fie participation 

parlicipation 

r Does have rate cap? What is it?
my contract an interest 

. Does have raG floor? What is it?


I 
my contract aninterest 


. rate used? itwo*?
ls interest avemging Howdoes 

. compounded a Fm? ls inlerest during 


. lstiereamargin,spread, fue? ls hat in additlon of a participation 


I 
oradministsative to or instead rate? 

o Whatindeing method is used in my contract? 
Whatare the sunender if I u,ant . orpenalties to end nry conbact earlyand take out all of my monef 

. CanIgetaparlial withoutpaying orlosing Does have lf so, what is the rateof 
charges 

wihdraural charges interest? my contsact vesting? 

I 
vesting? 

FINAL POINTS TOCONSIDER 
Rememberb readyourannuity carefully youreceiveit. Ask youragentor insuEnce lo explain anyfiingyoudon't 

I 
contraci when company 

undersland. a specific youneed or company, insurancelfyouhave or canl getansweB ftom the agent coniactyourstatecomplaint 

deDartrnent.


I 
I 
t 
I 
I 
t 
t
 FGLr4898(r0-2002)
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r$7hereWill Your Retirement; 
Dollars ThkeYou? 

RETIREMENT PROTECTION 
ASSURING LIFESTYLE...YOUR 
AsAmericons, towe work hordeverydoy 
eorn on incomelo toke core of our 
fomilies, ourchildrenondprovideeducote 
for o secure retirement.As retirement oge 
opprooches,we ore wise io consider: 

t,. Are Our RelirementDollorsSofe? 

l. How Will ToxesAffect Our 

Stondordof Living? 
ri:Whot HoppensTo My FomilYif 

I Become lll? 

[:',	Do We Hcve Enough MoneYto 

Rerire? 

INDtrED ANNUITIES 
FORYOUR RETIREMENT 
FORITOLIO 
lndexedonnuifiesqrc fixed onnuities 
fhoi provide on oPPortunitY to 
polentiolly eqm more infer$l fhqn 
troditionqlfired onnuiliesqnd other 
sofe money ohemolives' Thisis done 
by bosing lnleresieornedon on increosd 
in on equityor bondindex'You control 
howyouronnuitygrowsbychoosingthe 
index credi t ing melhods on eoch 
Confroci Anniversory. The most 
commoniy used indices ore: 

rys&P500'

ffi Dow Jones lndustriqlAveroge*


HlLehmon Brolhers U.S.Aggregote


A very importont benefit is fhol your

premium ond mditrd i. cr€31 con

neverbe loctdue to index vololilily.


Whenpurchosingon indexedonnuity.you 
own on onnuity Conlrod bocked bY I 
AmericonEquiiylnvestmentLifu,lnsuroncel. 
Compony,youore nof purchoslngshores 

];#ffANNUrrIEs I 
Al Americon Equity,our innovoiive tox a 
deferredonnuilieshelpyoumoximizeboth I 
qrowthond safetylor your hord eorned 

ietirementdollors,ultimotelyolfuringyou -

11"."m:: "*I,;:,HlJ'J,"1;:il; 

eggis hord work ond whilemonypeople-
to-k-.inlo considerolion morketrisk, there I 
ore {iveolher foctors you should considerI 
oswell: 

1S Sofety Of Premium 

l- lncome Toxes IF:: Avoidonce Of Probole 

ffi Liquidity 
ffi Guqrqnteedlncome I 

SAFETYOFPREMIUM I

Fxed onnuities by thcir verl noluto

ore considercd o sofe moncy

oltemotive. lt is o conlrscl betweenI

you ond lha insuttnce comPonYforr


luoronlced inlcrest and guorant€d 
i-ncomeoptions, 


I

Americon Equiiy insuresthis sofuryby


fi :i]il' "i:il"ff;i:Tn"1'lil'.1"'"1

regulotedbystol,einsuroncedeportmenls. 
Theselong-terminvestmentsensureihea 
stobilityof the compony ond help tol 
provide you witho competitive yield. 

I 



I r 	 Bonus Gold

(rNDHGl-07) 

I

t


$180,61t 

I	
Tsx- Deferred 

$158,040 

I Tox- Deferred 
After Lump 
SumToxes(28%) 

I 
AVOIDAIYCE OF PROBAIE 
In the cose of premolure deolh, Your$t  53,327 beneficiorieshove lhe occumuloied funds

Wilhou, Tox 
withinyouronnuityovoilobleio lhemondDeferrtrl 

I moy ovoid lhe expense,deloy ond 
publicity of probofe. Your nomed 
beneficioriescon choose io receive lhe 

I o 5 l0 15 20 YEARS proceedsos monthlyincome or o lump 
No|.r Erompl. ottum.3 396 onnuol inLr. l tol. qnd 2E% tqr brqck t. sumpoymem. 

I,IQ{IIDITY 
INCOME TA}GS Amcricon Equity provides you wifht 
One of the primory odvonfoges of opporluniliesto withdrowfunds ot ony 
defuned onnuitiesis the opporlunity lo time (sublect lo opplicoblesurrender 
occumuloleo subslonliol sumol moneyby chorges).Our controclsollov penolty-free

.lI	 ollorving your premium ond iri|.rcl lo wilhdrqwolsof up io 09o, ofter lhe first 
grow fox- drfcrrcd. Unlikc toxoblc confroctonniversory.ArnericonEquityolso

' I	 irwastmanl3. you poy no lqaa on your hos owiloble certoinriders which increose 

onnuity intrrcrl unlil you begin lo tokr liquidityin fhe event of confinement to o 

withdrwub or rccoivc income. This nursing home, or if diognosed wilh o 

I olloarsyour money1ogrow fosler thon in	 terminol illness. {Ridersno1qvoiloblein oll 

o toxoble occount. With our onnuiiies1ou sdes.) 
eorn interesl on yourpremium, inieresf on 
your inlerestqnd interest on whol you GUARANTEED INCOMNt would normolly poyin incomeioxes'	 AmericonEquiiycon prwide you wilh o 

guoronteedincome from fhis lox'defened 

I The chort obove illuslrotes how much onnuify. Yol hove the obility to choose 
more your money grows over o 2O-rcor from severol differenl income oplions. 
period with o lox-dcferred onnuity includingpoymentsfor o specified number 

I 
comporedlo on occounllhot is currenfly of ),eonor income for lifu, no matter how 

toxed, longyou live, 



I

I
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Annuol Monthly Avercge AnnuolPoir to Point 

lnlerestCredit Averoge sum of index Percenlogeo{ onnuol 

Colculolion closeson monthly 
ConirocfAnniversory 

increoseln lhe Index 

I 
lndex 
Avoilobilily 

s&P 500", DJIA* s&P500@,DJIA*, & 
Lehmon Brolhers Bond I 

Frequency of Annuol ly Annuolly I 
lnteresl€redit 

Cop, AFR or 
Porticipclion 
Rcfe Avoilqble 

Choiceof Cop& AFR 
or PorticipoiionRole* 
'Providedby ̂ M-PR Ridsron 5&P so0'ont 

Choiceof Cop & AFR 
or PorticipotionRote* 
'Provid byAPI'PRRjds on SgP 500' 

I 

TRI,]E DIVERSIFICAflON 
AmericonEquily annuiiies ofler 9 Inieresi 
Crediting Meihods using 3 different 
Indexes for choices ond flexibility. 
AmericonEquiiy is one of only o fuw 
componiesoffering both bond ond equiiy 
bosedinteresf-creditingmethods. 

INDH( CHOICES 
ffi The S&P 5O0' Indo< contoinsSiocks 
from 500 vorious industry leoders ond is 
widely regorded os the premier 
benchmork for U.S. slock morkel 
performonce. 

i, Dow Jones Industriql Averoge- is 
the oldest coniinuing stock morkelindex in 
lhe world. Mony of the slocks represented 
in the DJIA* ore leoders in iheir industries. 

ft.' Lehmon Brofherc U.S. Aggregote 
lndex is o U.S. dollor denominoted index I
mode up of fixed rote government 
ogencies,corporotions,modgoge poss 
throughsond ossei-bockei securilies. I 
Choice Ofr 
l',. Cop Rote/Assel Fee Rsre{AFR) I-	 Cop Role- An upper limit opplied to 

fie Index credit. Cop rotes or9 subiecl 
to chonge, declored eoch Conlroci 
onniversoryond guoronteedlo never I 
beless thon 4% on the Annuol Monihly 
Averogeond Annuql Point io Poinf 
CreditingMethods. The Cop Roie on I 
lheMonlhlyPoint fo Point is guoronteed 
to never be lessthon 1%.(ond)* I 

-	 Asset Fee Rofe (AFRI- A deduction 
used in colculotion of lndexCredit. 
AFR is set ot issue, ond guoronleed{or I
life of controci. 

-oR-

I 



I

I


ll/lonlhly lbinl io Foint' 

I 
Annuol sum of monthly 
chongesin the lndex wilh 
cop less on ossel fee 

I s&P 5000 

I Annuolly 

I Cop & AFR 

'ProviJ€d bl, MPI Ridc., 

Porlicioolion Role (PRl - The sioted 

I per."ntogl of ony Index inireose credhed 
r fo the conhoct. PRsore subiecl lo chonge, 

declored onnuolly, ond guoronteed fo 
nwer be less thon 25%.* 

I 
INDD( CREDITING METHOD 

I CHOICES 
I Annuol Monthly Averoge - Index 

Credits ore bosed on l2 dotes during fhe 

I yeor.Theoverogeis colculotedby odding 
I the I 2 Index omounts on eoch monthly 

dote ond dividing by 12. Cops,Asset 
1 Fees,or Forficipotion Rolesore opplied to 

fte Index Credit Colculotion.
| 

Annuol Point fo Point - On eoch 
I Conlroct onniversorylhe Index vqlue is 
- compored lo the previousyeors lndex 

volue.The Index Credil is bosedon the 
I in.r"o.u in the Index volue from poini fo 
I point. Cops,AssetFees, or Porticipotion 

Rotesore opplied to the Index Credit 
Colculolion. 

I 

Filed Rore 

Fixed lnleresl Role Declored 

NotApplicoble 

Doily 

Not Applicoble 

-: Monthly Poid ro Point Eochmonlh 
o percentogeof chonge is colculoled. 
Cops ore oppliedto ony increose. The 
sum of the resuhing monthlyvolues,less 
on Asset Fee, is the Index Cradit opplied 
on eoch ConiroctAnniversory. 

' Fb<edVolue Rote bosed on o current 
decloredinteresl roie guoronieedto never 
be lessthon the Fixed Volue Minimum 
Guoronteed lnierest Role s'toted in the 
Conlroct. 

,. Trcnsferof Vqlues - AmericonEquity 
onnuilies ollow for onnuol lronsfers 
between diffurenl volues ollowing you 
greoier flexibilityin utilizing ihe inlerest 
crediiingmethods ovoiloble. A Trons{er of 
Volues|IOV) letler ond form ore senl one 
monthpriorto the conlroct onniversory os 
o couriesy.Tronsferscontokeplocewithin 
five business doys ofler the conirocl 
onniversory 

t
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Bonus Gold Benefits IandAccessibilitY 
10% PREMIUM BONUS 
We guoronleeo l0pi6PremiumBonusfor 
issuJooes O-80, 5%for issue oges 81-85' 
ThisPre-mium ollows1outo iumpsfortBonus 
\r'ourlvov lo o securere4irement.Creditedon 
oll firstyeorpremiums,lhebonusincreoses 
yourControctVolue by l0% (or5%)ossoon 
os the controct is issued.There ore no 
woitingperiods, vesling schedulesor poyout 
requir#Enislo keepthe bonus -il's your 
money-guomnteed. 

LIFETIME INCOME 
BENEFIT RIDER (LIBR-2O08) 
This rider ollowsthe owner/onnuilontto 
receiveguoronieed income for lifewithout 
onnuitizotion.The incomeomounl is o 
percentogeof the lncomeAccounlVolue 
itAU b"red on lhe owner/onnuitoni's oge 
ol time ol election. 

There ore two IAV role optionsto choose 
from. There moy be o fee chorged 
onnuollvbosedon the IAV role selected' 
We inciudethis rider wifi oll controcls 
where ihe Ownerond Annuildniore the 
some person. lf, on the doY before 
LifetimeIncome Benefit (LlB) poyments 
beoin. fhe IAV is less thon the Controcl 
Voiuewewill increoseihe IAVto equol the. 
Controct Volue. See Lifetime Income 
Benefit Rider (LIBR)brochure (Form 
#l 

'l03)
f,crmoredetoils. 

DEATH BENEFIT 
The Deofh Benefitis the full volue of your 

confrocl ond is poid in o Iump sumwifh no 
surrender chorges to Your nomed 
beneficiories-Olher income options moy 
olso be ovoiloble. 

ACCESSIBILITY- 10% 
PENATTY.FREE WITHDRAWALS 
Weunderslondihoi occess to your money 
is very imporlont.While mosl finonciol 
vehicles chorqe oenolties {or withdrowols 
beforemoturi-Vouronnuitiesofferonnuol 
I Oyo penoliy-freewithdrowols,beginning 
in yeor2. In the first yeor,you moy receNe 
svslemoiicwilhdrowois of interest or 
RequiredMinimumDistributions{r-om.lhe 
fixed inieresl occountosquickly os 30 doys 

NI]RSING CANERIDER*- 20% 
PENALTY-FREEWITIIDRAVATS 
Our NursingCoreRideris outomcticolly 
induded,ot no cost, {orAnnuiionlsunderIoqe 75 oi issue' Thisollorvson increosein 
t* oenolry-{reewihdrowol omounl up lo s20ry; of fte ConlroctVoluefor o quolified 
nursinocorecenterconfinement,beginning 
one ,ir. qfterissueond conlinuingfor ot 
leost 90 consea.rtivedoP. I 
TERMII\AL ITINESS RIDET - 75% 
PEI{AITY-TNMWITHDNAIVAL 
The Terminol lllnessRideris ouiomolicolly I 
included,crf no cosl,{or Annuil'onts under 
oqe 75 ot issue.Afier lhe controct is in 
fice one veor, this ollows onepenolty-freeIwithdrowolof up to 75% of the Controcl 
Voluefor o ferminolillnessexpectedto 
resuli in deolh wiihin one Yeor, os

diognosedbyo quolifiedphysicion'
 I 
MINIMUM GUARANTEED I

SURREhIDERVALUE(MGS9 I-

MGSy' equols 80/o(84%issueoges8l -85) 


o{ I st yeorpremiumsondpremium bonus,

oirt dZ.sv"of orryodditionolpremiums,I

iess onv WithdrowolProceeds,ot Minimum!

Guoronleed Interesl Roie (MGIR)

compoundedonnuollY.
 I 
C,ASH SURRENDERVALIJE

Cosh SurrenderVolue is equol lo the


:;tltti' I nigr':-::*1"":.X:',1'". 

SURRENDER CIIARGES I

Surrenderchorgesore. deducted.for!

withdrowolsexceedinglhe penolty-tree 

qmountsor full surrender, ondopplyfor the

firsi 1 6 yeors for issue ogesG80, slortingôtI

20/oonddecreosing.Forissue-oges8l -85rf

lhe surrender chorgesopplyfor the first 9
* f,ffi,*if.*ft,::l'5[:''*	| 

I 
t 

.  j  : - : . . . . ^ - J  *  
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- Our onrx.rifiesof{er Penolty-freeWtMrowols 
I up to lO)6 of your cofltmd rolue once 
I onnuollyofler the first conkod onniversory. 

l The Nursing Core Rider {NCR'2)-ond 
I TerminollllnessRider [lR-l )', ore for 
I onnuiiontsunder oge 75 ot issue. These 

riders ollow you to withdrow o lorger 
I porlion of your money penohy free offer 
I the lirst conlrocl yeor if you become 
t confinedlo o nursing home or suf{er o 

terminolillness. 

I TAX TREATMENT -
You moy be subiect to o 1096 Federol 

r 3"llll'i.,1'1? l;
"ilffi"#*"""r1;I this onnuity is within o quolified plon oll 
distribulionsmoybe ioxoble. Under current 

r tox lows onnuiliesgrow tox defurred ond 
I on onnuiV is not requiredfor tox defenol in 
t o quolified plon. Any dishibulion moy 

couseo loxoble evenl. NeilherAmericon 
! Equity nor our ogents offer legol, 
I inrestment,or tox qdvice.Pleqse consuli o 
- ouolifiadodvisorfor lhese moflers. 

I The S&P 5O0o ond DJIA- Indices do not 

I includedividends. 

"Slondord & Poor's", "S&Pr', "S&P 500-, 

t "$ondord & Poor's 500'. ond "500/ ore tmdemorks 
of The McGrow-HillComponies,Inc-ondhove been 
licensed for use by Americon Eqlity Investm€nl Life 
Insr-rronce 

,l 
Compony. Thisproductis nol3ponsored' 

endoaed, sold or promol,edby Sl,ondord & Foor's, 
ond Stondoid & Poor's mokes no representolion 
regording ihe odvisobilit of purchosingthisproducl' 

Dow Jones", "Dow Jones Indust.iolAveroge-" ond 
"DJl,{-" ore service mork of Dow Jones & Compony, 
lnc- ond hcve been licensed tor use for certoin 
prjrposes by Americon Equity Investment Life 
insrlionceCompony- This prod'lcf, bosed on the 
DJIA_,is not sponsored, endorsed,sold or promoled 

I by Dow Jones ond Dow Jones mokes no 
representolion regording the odvisdbility of 
purchosinglhis producl. 

This product is nol sponsored, endorsed, sold or 

I oromoled bv Lehmon Brolhersond Lehmon Brolhets 
mokes no representofionregordingthe odvisobility o{ 
p'rrchosingthisprodod. 
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Bonus Gold,NDE*.,-.7*

INDEXEDANNUIW DISCLOSURE 

Americon Equifs Bonus Gold provides on ohemofive for your finonciol 

future.The design of $is productollowsfor long-term occumulotion of money 

you don'f onlicipofe needing in fhe shorl lerm. Bonus Gold is o flexible 

premiumfixed indexeddefered onnuity. Bonus Gold offers: 

IO% PREMIUM BONUS'

Creditedon oll lsf yeor Premiums, yourControct
lhe bonus increoses Volueby l-0% 
os soon qs lhe Conroa is issued. We don't require onnuitizolion to keep credil'ed 
bonus in vour ControctVolue.The bonus is includedin lhe colculolion of: 
. Deothlienefi MinimumGuoronleedSurrenderVolue 
. Cosh Surender Volue . lncomeAccouniVolue 
'lssue qges 0-80, 5% bonus ior issrr oges 8l -85. 

VATUE CALCUIATIONS 
IndexedVolues ore colculoledbY: 
. Addino ony premiumspoid plus ony creditedbonus 
. Subtro;ing ony withdrowols,includingossociotedsurrenderchorges ond 
. Adding Index credils lo del,ermineon indexedvolue' 

The totol lndexed Volueis the sum of lhe Indexed Volue colculolions for lhe Bond, 
Averoged,Poinf lo Poinl, ond MonthlyPoinlto Poinl Volues-

Fixed Volue is colculoled in fhe some woy exceptinlerest credifed is bosed on o fixed 
interesf role rother thon on Index Credit. 

The Controcl Vqlue equols the sum of the Fixed ond lndexedVolues. The Controct 
Volue is colculoted on eoch conlroclonniversory. 

MINI'VIUMGUANAMEES 
We set fhe Minimum GuoronleedInleresiRof,eon fhe issue dqte ond guoronl'eeit for 
ltre life of the controct.li is guoronleed fo never be less thon 1%, ond opplies lo 
Minimum Guoronteed SvrrenderVolueonly. The Fixed Volue Minimum Guqronieed 
lnierest Rote is I %. 

LIFETIIE INCOME BENEFITRIDER(tlBR-2O081 
This rider ollows 1oulo toke o guoronfeedlifelimeincomefrom youronnuily withoui 
losing conlrol of your reliremenlossets.The rider: 

'Provideso li{etime incomethol you connoloullive 
.Does not require onnuiiizotionlo receive Lifelime lncomeBenefilpoyrnenh--. 
.Colculotesliietimeincomeos o percenlogeof the lncome Account Volue (lAV) 
bosed on the Owner/Annuitont's oge ot lime of election.The IAV is delermined 
bv tokinq lolol premiumspoid, plus ony premium bonus occumuloted ol 
tJt..t"d inV rote onnuolly untillhe eorliest o{ the lOth Conlroci Anniversorythe 
dofe LIB oovmenls beqin,or eilher the Rider or bose conlrocl l'erminotes. 

.Mov hoveq RiderFeJdep€nding on which IAV rote is selected We moy resel 
lhe Rider Fees if youchooselo reslorl your IAV period' 

.Allows you to restsrtlhe IAV occr.rmulqtionperiodonce belvreenthe 5ih ond 
lOth Controci AnniversorY 

.ls outomoiicollyoddedonly if fhe Owner ond Annuilonlqre fhe some person 

Before we cqn issue your onnuity conlrocl, you musi choose V99r--l{V Rote by 
completingrhe Lifuiime IncomeBenefitRiderAuthorizotion,form #l103-D' 

' Owner's Iniliols

Form numbe.s vory by rldto. (NcR-2)ond {TlR-l)nor ovoilobl€ in I'itA. 


PogeI of 2 poges. Not completswithod bolh pog€s. 



Bonus Gold,NDEx-,-oz' 
CHARGES 

iurrende, Chorgesore deducted from your ControctVoluesin lhe evenl of: 
SURRENDER 
'1.Full Surrender or 
2. Withdrowolsin lhe firsl yeoror 
3. Wthdrowolsin excess of fhe Fenolty-free Wihdrowol omounfduringihe 

surrenderchorgeperiodshown below: 
lssue Agcs 0-80

l|ol I 3 4 ( 6 I I l0 t2 l3 I t t5 t6 t i+  

h N 195 l9 u5 ll 175 I t  l6 I t  l1 t2 t0 I 1 2 0 

lbq I I 5 5 I I l0+ 

V. 9 7 o 5 { 2 l 0 

SurrenderChorgesmoyvory by stol'e. 

The Minimum Guoronbed SurrenderVolue equols 80% (or 84% for issue

ooes8l -85)of premiumspoid in the firsiyeor including the Premium Bonus,

oi-us87.5% of ony odditionolpremiumspoid ofter the 1sl yeor, minus ony

withdrowols,oll occumuloted ot the Minimum GuoronteedInterestRote'


The Cosh SurrenderVolue equols the greoler o{ the Controcl Volueminus

onySurrenderChorgesor ihe Minimum Guoronleed SurrenderVolue' Your

Co'"}, irr."nd"t Volie con never be lorryerthon lhe Minimum Guoronbed

SurrenderVolue of the Contrqct.


CHOICESAND FLEXIBITITY

You choose howlo ollocote yourtotol iniliol premium. You moy moke oddiiionol

oremium oovmenls in ony omountond frequencywilhin the premium limits'

i\dditionolpremiumsoreoulomoticollycredil'edfo fhe Flxed Volue'Theconhocl


offer"odd#onolflexibiliiy by ollowingyou to honsfrr moneyin or out o{ ony

volueon eochconlrod onniversory Aiditionol premiums credid t'olhe Fixed

Voluecon be lronsfuned to olher voluer ol lhot time'

. Theminimuminitiolpremiumis $5,000.

. Theminimumollocolionfor eoch volueis $ I ,000.

. Theminimumlronsferlo selecto new volue is l0% oI the Conhoct Volue'


This dirlosure is inlended 1osummorizelhis Annuily. 
Consulfywr Controctfor specific lerrnsond conditions 
of pur Annuity.Annuitycontrodsore productsof fhe 
insuronceinduslryond ore nol guoronteed by ony 
bonkor imured by the FDIC. 10096 of i,our premiurn 
is opplied lo lhis controct. Your ogenl is poitJ o 
commissionfromArnerkonEquiV 

lf you ore rrplocing on existing conlrocl, 
corefullycompore lhe benefits o{ the proposed 
confroct wilh your existing conlrocl lo ensura 
your decisionis in your b€st inleresl. 

I hove reqd ond receivedo copy of this documenl 
ond o copy of the NAICBuyer's Guide fo Indexed 
Annuifies.";'I underctondlom opplyingfor on 
indexedonnuifyond thot PosfInterestond Index 
octivityis noi inlendedto predict fulure oclivity. I 
olso ocknowledgethot this onnuily meets my 
{inonciolobiecfivesond thot o full surrender or 
withdrowolsover penolty free omounttoken wilhin 
lhe SurrenderChorge Period will result in 
SurrenderChorgesbeing ossessedond poleniiol 
loss o{ Premium. 

Owner's Signofure 

Joinl Ownor's Signoture Doia 

Aoents Slotement - | c€rtify thsf lhoYe providedo 
dpy of fiis document*** to the opplicont ond I hove 
mode no promisesor ossuronces regordingrclueso{ 
the corfroct, nor hove I mode stislementsrhot differ 
irom ihisdisclosure. 

Agent's Signolur€ Dota 

Ag€nl's Slols LicenseNumber 

'**NAICBuver'sGuide is recommended{or oll 

I 
I 
I 
t 

Nine inlerestcreditingmethods offer o voriely 
of choices. Foro deloiled descriplionof eoch 
creditingme4hodrefer to poge4 of brochure. 

I Trodfionol Fixed Volue InlereslRqte 
2 S&P 500 AnnuolMonlhlyArerogew/Cop & 
3 S&P 500 AnnuolMonlhlyAveroge w/PR'" 
4 S&P 500 AnnuolPt.ro Pl. w/ CoP & AFR 
5 s&P 500 AnnuolPt.lo Pt. dPR-' 
5 S&P MonthlyPt. io Pt. w/ Cop & AFR*' 
7 Dow Annuol MonfhlyAverogew/Cop & AFR 
8 DowAnnuolPt.to Pt. VCop & AFR 
9 lehmon BrothersU.S.Aggregot'eAnnuol 

Pl. to Pl. w/ CoP ond AFR 

Youwill hove lhe benefil of on onnuolresel of 

TOTATtNnlAL 
Pf,EIVIIUMATIO€ATION: 
I Yo 
2 v' opplicotionjond deliveryis rcquired ol thefime of


3 % the opplicotion in AZ, CO, Hl, ond UT.

4 %

5 % ATVIOUNTOF PREMIUMRECEIVED

6 Yo 
7 Yo 
8 vo 
9 % 

r00% 

index credits. Yourindex credits becomeporl of the Conlroct Yolueonce 
creditedond con nover be lost or foken owoy. 
"Provided by thr MA-P& API-PR& Mff riders. Avoiloblg in mosl :ldles 

DEATHBENEFIT 
The Deofh Benefitofferso vorie! ol settlement oplions.Your beneficiory(ies) 
will hove occesslo your controct'sfull volue' Selllementopfionsincludeo 
trrnp rr. poyoul,lhe guoronleedincomeof onnuitizolion, penolty-freeond 
coniinuediox'deferrolif you ore o spouse.The Deoth Benefitis lhe greoter 
of the Controcf Volue or MinimumGuoronleedSurrenderVolueot the deoth 
of ihe Annuitont or Owner, whichavercomesfirsL 

Owner's Nqme 

Ahericon Equit InY€sldEnr 
Lif€ Insu.oncc compony 

?O. Bot  71216 
D€s ^toinss, loto 50325 

w**om..kon-cquily..od'I107-D05/01/08 888-221-1231 

sEEyout COXTRACTFORcuttf,NT lNrErEsT. Crps, pAtllC[AnON AXD AsiEf FlGl^tts. Foge? o{ 2 Pooes. Nor cdnplore w hod bothpog6' 

I 
I 
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I	 INDEXEDANNUITYDISCTOSURE 

Americon Equiiy'sBonus Gold provideson ohernotive for your finonciolI {ulure.The design of lhisproductoliowsfor long-termoccumulotionof money 
you don'l onlicipote needing in the short ierm Bonus Gold is o flexible 

I

I


ACCESSlBltlw 
I Our onnuitiesofferfunolfy-freeWilhdrowqls 
I up to I O!6 of your controclvolue once 
- onnuollyofterthe {irst controcl onniversory. 

I The Nursing Core Rider (NCR-2)-ond 

! TerminollllnessRider-fllR-1)*,ore. for 
qnnuilontsunderoge 75 ot issue These 

- riders ollow you to withdrow o lorger 
I portion of your moneypenolty free ofier 
I the first conlroct yeor if you become 

confined io o nursing home or suffer o 
-	 lerminolillness. 

I 	 nx TREATMENT 
You moy be subiect fo o l07o Federol 

Tpenolty if you moke withdrowols or 
surrenderlhis onnuity before oge 59'1. lf 
ihis onnuiV is wifhin o quolifiedplon oll 
dislributionsmoy be toxoble. Under currenl 

rl tox lows onnuities grow tox deferred ond 
on onnuity is noi required for iox deferrol in 
o quolified plon. Any dislributlon moy 

it
couse o lqxoble event. Neilher Amertcon 
Equily nor our qgents offer legol, 
investmenl,or lox odvice, Pleose consull o 
quolifiedodvisorfor these motters 

rl The S&P 50oo ond DJIA* Indices do not 
include dividends. 

I 
"Stondord & Poor'sp, "S&P'", "S&P 500-, 
"Stcndord & Poor's 500'. dnd '500" ore lrododrorks 
of The McGrow'Hill Conponies, Inc. ond ho\€ been 
licensed for use by Americon Equity InvestmentU{e 
lnsrrunceCompony. Thisproduclis not 3ponsored, 

- endorsed, sold or promotedby Slondond & Poor's, 
I ond Stondond & Poor's moles no repreaenlolion 

,! regording fte odvisobilito{ pu.chosingthisprodr.:ct. 

il 
T 

Dow Jones","Dow JonesInduslriol Averoge-" ond 
"DJLA-"ore scrvice morks of Dow Jone & Compony, 
Inc. ond hove been licensed tor us€ for cerloin 
purposes by Americon Equity lnvorlmenl Life 
InsuronceCompony. This product,bqsed on th! 
DJIA_,is not sponsored, endorsed, sold or promoled 
by Dow Jonos ond Dow lones mokes no 
rcprelontolion regording the odvisobility of 
purchosingthis product. 

rl 
This producl is nol sgonsored, endorsed, sold or 
promoted by lehmon Brothers ond Lshmon Broihers 
mok B no .ep.escnlolion regording the odvisobiliry of 
purchos;nglhir producl. 
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premiumfixed indexeddeferredonnuiiy. BonusGold offers: 

I(F6 PREMIUM 'l BONUS-
Credited on oll st yeor Premiums,ihe bonus increosesyour ConlrocfVolueby I ff26 
os soon os the Coniroct is issued.We don't require onnuilizotion lo keep credited 
bonusin your Conlrocl Volue.The bonus is includedin lhe colculotion of: 
. Deoth tiene{il ' MinimumGuoronleedSurrenderVolue 
. Cosh Surrender Volue . lncome Accounl Volue 
*lssueoges 0-80, 5% bonr.rs {or issuc ogcs 8l'85. 

VALUE CALCUIATIONS 
Indexed Volues ore colculotedby:

. Addino onv premiumspoid plus onycredifedbonus

. Subrro-ainjonywithdrowols,includingossocioledsurrenderchqrgesond

. Adding Index credits lo determineqn indexedvolue.


The totol lndexed Volue is the sumof the IndexedVolue colculolions for the Bond,

Averoged,Point to Point, ond MonlhlyPointto Poinl Volues'


Fixed Volue is colculoied in the some woyexceptinterest credited is bosed on q fixed

inferest role rother thon on Index Credit.


The Controct Volue equols the sum of the Fixed ond lndexedVolues. The Controcl

Volue is colculoted on eoch controcl qnniversory


MINIMUM GUARANTEES 
We setthe MinimumGuoronfeedInterestRole on lhe issue dote ond guoronl'ee it for 
lhe li{e of lhe controcl. lt is guoronieed fo never be less lhon l%, ond opplies to 
MinimumGuoronfeedSurrenderVolue only. The Fixed Volue Minimum Guoronteed 
InierestRote is I %. 

LIFET|MEINCOMEBENEFITRIDER{LIBR-20081 
This rider ollows you to loke o guoronteed lifulime incomefrom youronnuitywithout 
losing control of your reliremenl ossels. The rider; 

.Provideso lifetimeincome thol youconnotoutlive 

.Doesnot require onnuilizolionio receive LifetimeIncomeBenefilpoymenls.- .

.Colculolesliietimeincome os o percenlqgeof lhe Income AccountVolue(IAVJ 
bosedon the Owner/Annuilont's ogeol tim€ o{ election. TheIAVis determined 
by toking toiol premiumspoid, plus ony- premiL'm-bonus occumuloledot 
sele*ed iAV roteqnnuollvuntil the eqrlieslof the I Oth Conlroct Anniversory,fhe 
dote LIBpoymentsbegin,or eitherthe Rider or bose conlroct terminoles. 

.Moy hove o Rider FeJdependlngon whichIAV rote is selected We moyreset 
the Rider Fees if you chooselo restqrl your IAVperiod. 

.Allows you to reitq* the IAV occumulotion period once betweenthe 5th ond 
I Oth Contrqct Anniversory

.ls oulomoticollyoddedonlyif the Owner ondAnnuitontorethe some person 

Before we con issue your onnuily controct,you must choose your IAV Roie by 
completingthe Li{eiime Income BenefitRiderAuthorizotion,form #l 103'D. 

* Form numbers vory by slole. (NCR-2)ond iTlR-l)noi dvoiloble in MA. 
Owner'sInitiols 

- PtGAsE o€TAcH, stGN, aND IETURN To aDorEss oN 8ac( Poget ol2 poges Not complete wilholl bolh pdges' 
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I ConsuhrourConhoctfrorspecificlermsondconditions 

ro.your Vo,ueseven,*fiffiffi:[trttktrStrjfr
l,r,ffiilfli,f{F"fiua"dconrro'in,heor:| 	 ll 

in lhefirstyeoror 	 I is oppliedlo lhis.corrod' Youroqenlrs pordo l
i. wiilair."ft 

of rhepenohy-free omounlduringrft" fromAmviconEquity'
i. wiif,!ro"""f. in excess Withdrowol 	 | 

.".hSo" 
I 

kri:"iig:'ditseperiodshownbelor: 	 | 't ,rr. ore replocinson..3xisli1s1:l-ti::! : 
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I hovereodond receivedo copyof this document 
lbs { 7 I 0 l0+ ond o copyof lhe MIC Buyer'sGuide lo Indexed 

% 9 0 I 5 1 I I 0 Annuities.*;*| undersfondlom opplyingfor on 

SurrenderChorgesmoyvory slole. indexedonnuityond thot post Intereslond Index 
octiviiyis nol iniendedlo predid future octiviiy'I 

The Minimum GuoronfeedSurrenderVolueequols 809o(or 84% for issue I olso ocknowledgethot this onnuily meels my 

oses81-85)oj p"rai"riJrJv"-"in:l,ai"sth?premiums 	 P';'i"l t:y:t I [:,f:1,^:l':i::'"il*;i:;;:Ylfm:f;:;
A"11i: i;;;;;;i";; onyI withdrowolspenoltv omounr,rokenii"'Jil."d'i',i"i'l]iiriii#ir,"'.i".:' ffi 	

Rote 
over free lifhin 

iliifai"*"G, .ri.icumuloled,irrr't"mi"lt[r- cro,ont Interest 	 l the Su'rend"'9n:!s.: H:1-.,w1||r'::Y]t-.'I"d 	 Surrender Chorges being ossessedond polenliol 

The Cosh SurrenderVolueequolsthe greoterof the ConiroctVolueminus I losso{ Premium'


ony SurrenderChorgesor lhe MinimumGuoronleedSu.rrendervolue Y-our
I


do"f, iuii.nau, Volie con neverbe lower thon the Minimum Guoronleed | 
-
SurrenderVolueof fhe Controct. I O*n.t's Signoture Dole 

CHOICESANDFIEXIBIL fW --, --r-^ ^l.t:t^^-t 	
l -
I t^;-r 6wnar't Sianoiure Dolgylu Jhooseno* roollocoteyourtotolinitiolpremium.Youmoymoke.oddilionolI Joinl Owner's Signolure 

premiumpoymentsin ony omounlond {iequencywithinthe pr6mrumlrmris l 
I certit .ihot I hove provi oAr,{ ^h^t ^-mi,ms dre drro-on.otir.."dila Fi""a VonL. ThecontrocJ I| Agents&ents.$otemenr-l.ce.tifvihot$otement - lhoveprovidedtoit'. n'"-"t,..tfr'.til"a?1i-i,]i.'#';"il;;;6;ilil;ih;il;rlJ'[. 

offursodditionolfleibility bVollowingyou lo lronstermoneytn or ouiof ony I cJ'pyof thk documenf*' to theopplimnlond.lhove. 

volueonvolue on eocheocn conkoc{corrrruLronniversory!rrnrrvr'r*rt-'.1:"-"i:lAdditionolpremiumscreditedr. it't fi*i | .i,i" no ptorni.o 
91.:tTT"-t F:t^*t:l"ngL:" 	 fhe co-nlrocl' nor hove I mode stcfemenlsthot differ 

V;b" ;" be tronsferred to olher rolues ot lhoi lime I 
| {romthisdiscrosure'
:"if"ilil;';;il;i;;;; i. ss,ooo. 


. Theminimumollocslion{or eochvolueis $1,O00' I I '


. Theminimumtronsferto seleclo newvqlueis l0% of the Conlroclvolue l r :

-^1L^.r- ^tt^- - ',^.i6+" 	 I r\ganf's Signofuro 6-," 

Nineintereslcreditingmethodsoffero voriety I 
^r's"'' 

-: 
oi it'oil"r. Foro detiileddescriplionof eoch -l | :----------- I 
c'"diringmerh"dreferto pose4 of brochure. 

ITOIATOIAINIIIA,TlNlllAt I A;,. Sr"r" l,.."* ^"; f ,
ATTOCATION:I TrodirionolFixedvolue.lnreresrRo,",-_- ^.,1 

PREMIUM 
T-t*I o/. I I .,,*o,a Buyer,sGuideis recommendedfor o a 
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*to*nolj 

%	
irih"";#"";il2	 Yo3Sifl.##.1ffi 	 t*gi"e:;il""tfi"i:';,"1-**-li--mll#JH';;.:if

4 S&P500 AnnuolPl.to Pt.V CoP& AFR 
4 %


5 S&P500 AnnuolPt.1oPt.VPR" 5 % AMOUNTOF PNEMUMRECEIVED

6	 o/,;Hii#'$l:nr**:lt;&AFRIi:# |Ilru 	 II 

8 DowAnnuolPt.to Pt.w/Cop& AFR 7	 % Amouil t\cq''vcu' 'v"' 
I L-fi 	 | | |8 %	 I'HTH'Jiiilou;lfp*ereeorcennu"9	 v"l;
I	

100%i-.dtr1| | mlt 
Youwill hovethe benefitof qn onnuol resetof 

inJexcredits.Yourindexcreditsbecomeport of the ControclVolueonce


crediredondconncverbelostortokenowov. 	 I I - ll 
"Pro/ided by lnr ,,^A-PR,API-FR& MFI riders. Avoilobl€ in mosl slqies 	 l | | f 

| | AaEnl;-iG;;-TltoaaT'intDEATHBENEFIT 	 .. AlEi7iTiome=- - Pleose I 
il" d"ottr g"n"t ofers o vorielyof settlementoplions.Yourbeneficiory{ies}| I lf

*ifi hor" o..u". to your conlroci'sfufl vqlue. Setlfementoptionsinclude 


tlie guoionteedincomeof qnnuilizotion,penolty'freeondZ ll -ll 
irri,i"-. *t."t, 

."^[^*a iox'deferroli{ you ore o spouse. The-Deoth .Bene{iris lhe greoler


voruedeothsrnenderoilhe 	 ^T.trH,:t[?"ff:"#
iin:ilni,r* nl}]Htil:,{,,H*ed 	 | ^ tnill


I @ -
trfl".xffffs,:
1r07-D05/01/0E 	 | :::1.*,:::;:1:::;l 
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$150,000 
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t $120,000 

I $t 10,000 

9t 00,000 

$90,000 

980,000

I 
$70,000 1998' t999 

aoe/xo/e8l
.rhis sroph b to$d on oduoldediled loles

Ior itte peli# lhown on lhe Indo( I prodt d,

$/hkn is no krqE oxilobl€ lor sol€.


itn,w lrtt,4 

{
Ann|ll lLn|fily 

Air6g.(Hd-U 

{
slr 500.

+
,l$ni'|r tl| Grr.rqn|..d 

C.olrqcl lrolu. 

2000 200r 2002'2003 2004 2005 2006 20,07 

Yeqr 

IIiIDH(-I"* (9/30/98 - 9/3o/O7>Iftffi,R*t##i*r 
"Sl@dard & Foorf-, "S&Pe, "SAP 500'", 

ffiffi::i'HtrffiThis historyof Americon Equity's Index-l 
Indexed Annuity demonstrotes the 

lff .re bry Anerkln Equity Inl6slmenl Life powerfulbenefils of lndexedAnnuitieswith 
the onnuol resel inlerest crediling design. 
All of our cunent produch offur onnuol ffitrr'ffi,tr*ffi#

nnkes no reprcsenofun r€goding 1,\€ reseldesignoswell.TheIndex-ldid exoclly 
ddvirobilit of grrdosing this produd. S&P whot ii wqs supposed lo do,.. give lhe 

Controct Owner the opporlunity lolffirggPg$l*"occumulote volue bosed on the 
IHls AnEdcon €quiv h'vedmad tif€ oppreciotion of the S&P 500" Index, 

without the risk of loss of hemium in yeorsft#rffiH#;ffiwhen the S&P 500' raosnegctive. All of 
rcsdrding thcse ntdtt.r!. fhissupportedby o MinimumGuoronlee. 

]#;"r'ffr#m* 

A HTSTORY OF AMERTCAN EQUITY'S


NOW IHATS HAVING YOUR CAKE 
AND EAT]NGII TOO! 
Ihese reslts should notbe on indimfion thot 
lndo<ed Annuilies will beoi the S&P 500" 
arery lime. this simply domonffies lhe 
eftdiveness of Inde,Gd Annuities in reon 
wtren ltte S&P 500P uos negolive. 

SunenderChorges opply fo surrenders or 
withdrowols token in excess of the free 
withdrowolprovisionduringtheSurrender 
ChorgeFeriod. 

I 
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American EquitY's 
I I 

l ;  
: ' :  

.  , j l l . , t  . .  : . 	 i ' . . .: : ' i  
\1,r, i ' l l  

r i i 	 l l . l !a  , .  i  1 '  '  r .  I 
l '. , {t*#	 l \  

for a secure Retirement 	 I 
I

Bonus Gold I(TNDEX-1-07)'. 

li is the funericon Equity dreom to help Americonsenloylheir I 
reliremertyeors w h finonciolsecurify.We core ohnutproviding 

produds thot prolecl you ond your {omily' Our - Iemplo;ee/ovrnersore commiltedlo ensuringpeoceof mind 

froipur relirementfuture'our commitmenll'o unsurpossed 
ser"ice ond sfrong controcl orvner benefils hos ollowed 
Americon Equityto o<perience consislenl,record growlh in 

our industry.In focl, we'rethenumber2 oll'iimeproducerof 

indexonnuilies'n I,
When1oubuyon AmericonEquifyonnuity,youore buying 

o promise,o promise thot wewill ohnop beiherewhe-nyou-

need us. if youwont on onnuitythol conoffer yousofelyof l:
premium. flexibilily. tox odvonioges, occessibilifwhenyou 

needit ond o chonce lo hoveo lifielime income, we hoveit' 
'Were lhe One" lo offer you diversefinonciolplonning l,

lchoicesfor your reiirement dollors. 

"Not ovoiloblein oll stotes. SeeProducrDisclosuresfor 

furtherdetoils.

tAdvonlogeComPendium.


DJ, Nobl., CEO 

5000W.tlown PkwY 
Wast Dcs Moincr, lA 50266 

S8E-221-1234r 5l5-22]-9947(6qx) 
www.omcricon-rquilY.com 





Thankyoufotyout intercd in the SAFETY INDEXl0 
annuityfrcn 0M Financial Life Insurance Conpany. 
SAFETYINDEX l0 hasanadaptable conbination of 
intercst options foryou rctircnentdollars, and offers 
tenific guaranlees,such as a minimunguannteed 
surcndervalue that is | 00% ol your premiuns 
conpoundingat 3% (lessa suffender charye). 0n the 
fixed option, the initial intercst nte is GUARANTEED 
fot sevenyearc,andis guannteedto beequal to ol 
greaterthan37o for the IiE of thepolicy!Additionaily, 
youhave the secu U of the annual rcset featurc, wherc 
any account gainsarc locked in at theend of each 
year- you accountwill nevet decrease in value! You 
alsohave riders to address unexpected contingencies 
such as unenploynen| diagnosisof a terninal illness 
ot nusing hone confinenent. 0M Financial Lile has 
preparedthis sunnary to helpyouunderstandSAFETY 
INDEX | 0's nany options and advantages. Please 
confim you understandingby signing the enclosed 
c onf i mati o n staten e nt. 

A Fixed Indexed Annuig 
SafetyIndex deferred10 is aflexiblepremium interestindexed 
annuitywith four indexed interestoptionsand one fixed interest 
rateoption. Index tobe a long-termSafety 10isdesigned 
retirement toolwith many tohelpyoureachsavings features 
the standard of living youwantduringyourretirement. 

Tax Advantrges 
Althoughan annuity does not eliminate yourtax liability on 
interestearnings,under current tax law all interestincome 
earnedaccumulateson a tax-deferred basis.This tax deferral 
is currentlyavailableonlyto jndjvidualandjointowners, 
notto corporations undermostor other non-individuals, 
circumstances. to fund a tax-qualifiedWhenpurchased 
plan,there is noadditionaltax-deferralbeyondthat already 
providedby the plan;however,there may be otherbenefits 
worthconsidering. 

Options 
Safetylndex 10 offers a choice of five interestcrediting 
options.Theseoptionsare1-yearmonthlypoint-to-point 
with a cap, 1-yearannual with a cap, l-year 

A Choice of5 Interest-Grediting 

point-to-point 
monthlyaverage monthly with a witha cap, 1-year average 
spreadand a fixed interest On the application,option. you 
can allocate your premiums these Youamong five options. 
may reallocate youraccountvalue between optionsthese on 
each annuity anniversary. ratesare subject to change Interest 
exceptasguaranteed. 

I 
Inder InterEst t0ptions 
lf youchoosetoallocate or all of your premaums some to the 
index interest options,yourinterestcreditswill be credited 
annuallybasedonformulas to changes Ilinked in the monthly 
averaged valuesorpoint-to-point in the index, with each option 
subjecttoeithera cap rate or spread rate. The cap rate is the 
maximumpercentage on each anniversaryapplied aspart 
of the total calculationfor the annual index interest credit. I 
The cap rate is declared in advance. The spread rate is a 
percentagedeclaredinadvancewhichisdeductedaspartof 
the calculation of the annual index credit.interest Themonthly I 
point-to-pointindex changes are subject to a cap that will never 
belessthanoneoercentoermonth-
The annual point-to-point monthly indexand annual average I
changesare subject to caps that will never be less than three 
percentper year. Theannualmonthlyaverageindexspreadrate 
willneverbegreaterthan nine percentper year. Theseind€x Iinterestoptionsmayresult in no interest credits,but the credit 
will never beless than zero. 
lndexinterestcreditsare not calculated or credited between Iindex interest crediting amountsdates;consequently, 
sunenderedbetweenindex interest creditingdateswill not 
earnany interest credits.Any interest creditis applied toyour Iannuityon its annual and is locked-in, anniversary so future 
decreases alreadyin any index will not affect the interest 
creditedloyourannuity. IFired InEJest Crediting 
lf youchoo6eto allocate someor all ofyour premium tothe 
fixed-interestoption,interestis credited daily. The issued Iannuitywill show interest for the thecredited rate applicable 
first seven years. period,Aftertheinitialguarantee we will 
declarea new rate annually credit less current andwill never 
than 3%. I 
Minimum Sunender (MGSV)Guaranteed Value 
YourSafetyIndex 10 annuity a protectivecontains floorthat t 
increaseswith interest onyourcash surrender valueforthe 
indexinterest The minimum surrenderoptions. guaranteed 
valueon a fullsurrender plusdailyis 100% of premium, I
interestaccruingat3%less any current sunendercharges. 
MGSVis reduced and adjusted bypriorwithdrawals for any 
reallocations. I 
Paymentin the Eventof Death or 
AnnuityPayout0ptions 
Shouldyoudie before electingtoreceiveincomepayments, I 
theaccountvalue namedwill be paidtothebeneficiary in 
yourannuity.lJyouchoose annuity andto receive payments, 
theannuitydate is after the fifth certificate anniversary,we I 
willapplythegreaterof the account valueor the minimum 
guaranteed valueto the annuity optionsurrender thenin effect. 
lf the annuity dateis betore anniversary,thefifth certificate we I 
willapplythegreater valueof the surrender or the minimum 
guaranteed value thenin effect. surrender to the annuity option Iarebasedupon the claims payingability of the issuing company. Guarantees 
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I 
I AccountValue 

The annuity's accountvalue before the annuity date consists 
of the fixed interestoption'saccountvalueplustheindexed 
interestoptionsaccountvalue. 

I 
SurenderValue 
For a full surrender, valueisthegreaterthe surrender of: 
. Total account charges;value, less surrender or

. Total guaranteed value
minimum surrender 

I GhargesNo Initial Sales orFees 
Thereare no initial sales chargesor fees. Your full initial 

I 
premiumisavailableto earn interest fromthe date your 
annuityis issued. areissued date oi Annuities with an issue 
thelst.8th. 15th and 22nd oi eachmonth. checksPremium 
will be held withoutinterest, issue 

I 
until the next available 

date. In order to be issuedwith the next available issuedate, 
applications no later than 5:00 p.m.(Eastern 

I 
mustbereceived 

time) two businessdairspriorto that issuedate. 
For special rules about issue datesthatfallonholidaysor 
weekends, OM Financial initialcontact Life.The minimum 
premiumis$15,000and the minimum to any option allocation 

is$2.000.


I 
Interest Works 

on*YearMonthlyPoint-b-Point 

I How Index-Linked Crediting 
with a Cap 

The monthly point-to-point change byindex is determined 
subtractingthepriormonth'sindex value from current month's 

I 
indexvalueanddividingit by the priormonth'sindexvalue.lf 
thisresultsin a positive point-to-pointmonthly index change 
andis not more than the declared cap, then it is used as the 
index change for that month. lf it is more than the declared 

I cap,then w€ use the declared cap as the index change forthat 
month.Negativemonthlypoint-to-point arealso 

I 
index changes 

aoolicable. 
An index change for each month iscapturedovera 12-month 
perrod.The sum of the 12 monthly changes 

I 
index will be the 

index credit rate on the index creditingdate.The index credit 
rateis multiplied by the option's accountvalueto determine 
theindex interest credit. 

one-YearAnnualPoint-to-Point 

I 
wifi a Cap 

The annual point-to-point isdeterminedindex change by 
subtractingtheprior year's index value from the current year's 
indexvalueanddividingit by the prior year's indexvalue.lf 

annual indexthis results in a positive point-tepoint changeand 

I is not more than the declaredcaD. then it is used as the index 
changeforthatyear.lf it is more than the declared cap, then 
weuse the declaredcap as the index change forthatyear. 

I A negative annualpoint-to-point is not subjectindex change 
to a cap. The index change will be the index credit rate on the 
index crediting date. The index credit rate ismultipliedby the 

I 
ootion'saccount to determine interestcredit.value theindex 

one-YearMonlfily Avenge r/ aCap 
Theindexvalues at one-month fromaremeasured intervals 
the month after the prioranniversaryto the month of the 
anniversaryinclusive.The index istheaverageaverage ofthe 
indexvaluesof the twelve monthsduringeachyear.The index 
change(whichis calculated isthe index on the anniversary) 
averageminustheindex on the prioranniversary;value divided 
by the index value on the prioranniversary.lf the index change 
resultsin a positiveindex change andis not more thanthe 
declaredcap, then it is used as the indexchangeforthatyear. 
lf ii is more than the declared cap, then weuse the declared 
cap as the indexchangefor that year. lormulaThis "averaging" 
helpssmoothouttheindex values usedto calculate yourindex-
linked interest rate, which helps protectyourinterestrategains 
fromsevere intheindex the interest declines during crediting 
period. methodmay also reduce the amount Thisaveraging 
of interest that could be earned if theindex rises steadily 
throughout sharplytheyearor increases at the end of the year. 

0ne-Year with a Spread ltonthly Avelage 
The inda\ values are measured intervalsat one-month from 
the month after the prioranniversaryto the month of the 
anniversaryinclusive.The index isthe average average of 
theindex values of the hvelve monthsduringeachyear.The 
index change (whichiscalculated is the on the anniversary) 
indexaverageminus the index value on the prioranniversary; 
dividedby the index value on the prioranniversary.A spread 
rate,declaredannually,is deducted from the indexchangeto 
determinethe final indexcredit. formulaThis"averaging" helps 
smoothout the index values usedtocalculateyourlndex-linked 
interestrate, which helps protectyourinterestrategainsfrom 
severedeclinesin 
the index duringthe interest creditingperiod.lf the spread 
rate reaches 9%, the option wouldbe suspended, and any 
fundsinthis ootion will be allocated acrossuniformlv the 
remainingindexinterestoptions. 

Youarcpurchasinga lixed index annaiv fiat pmvidesnininun 
gaannbedsutendet values. Youshouldu letsE,ndnowyoul 
nininungttannbedsurenderraluesarcdeEminedaml ihe 
Eehts of tlrc productthat a,a used b deErminethe relues, 
Eyenthoughtheyaluesof the annuity nay be altec|cd by eenel 
indices,thispmluctis not an invesfient in fr,e 
stocknaftet and does notWtticipaEin eny fick, bond ol 
indcxedin{esanent.. 
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Examples	 IHypothetical 
arenotintendedto be representations 

of pastorfutureperformance Index4. These 
Thefollowingexamples 

of Safety 
examples capsandindexvaluechanges.use hypothetical 

index 
Assume risessteadily.SafetyIndex4's index-linked 
Steadilyincreasing 

theindex 
formularesultsin the lollowinginterestcreditfor monthly 
point-to-point, andannualpoint-tepointmonthlyaverage, 

I 
index 

Assume sharply. Index7'sindex-linked 
Sharplyincreasing 

theindexrises Safety 
formularesultsin the followinginterestcreditfor monthly I 
point-to-point, average, point-to-pointmonthly and annual 

indexoptions. 

Honth lndlx 

I 900.00 
!ffi f..iiii-r:i:,'r.!Qs 

3 91',120 
EiWffi ttitli:;-:'.':.erAO

olr 5 91,1,40' 

o -
13 972.10 

CePP.dIncrisa' 
l|otlthly Incr$ao tdtt4ln'3ex 

1-61 ,':..r-:1::11$ffiffi 
0.21% o21% 

.o2sr6'.,..''':i.,.i,lffffiffi 
o.1 0-12% 
0,76rt.::i..,:r,,i:l': 
0.1690 0.16% 

indexootions. 

CaPPrdIncrFsa 
Ind.x onthry hc.t..c ,||crrlc.Pt* '300r 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
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*ffi::ffi*S-i}:'j:i:i&.13
5 1004.96 
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fili:i@Be
I 1041.15 
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r<  
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0-

z? 

6r  
I 

033X,':. ' , j i j :Fre 
0.61% 0-61% 
1J3*'.1r.:ir'l:i$dffi 
o.7 0.7*/o 
{.00*:1j|#ffi
7.8h 3.m% 
o56t:ti'.:.ii+-ffiffi€ 
0.28% 	 O.A%


14.65%


Crppcd Inctesr 

qpFd Inctlaa. 

Tdd d nu$ly cWd inc'eal€s 

z+  
?9e* 

0 CaDpadlnc'|.5. 

=3 
t 
o a 

0z2 
iH 
i 

fncra6a 
lnclc.aa Aftar sD.rtd 
,Mudg,dtfi.lx lncBta. 

k|c t.$ Albr Sprtad 
fr,/,lqdte.1.a{ I 

I 
I 
I 

UpsidePotential


PrinciPalProtection


MinimumlnterestGuaranteedon Surrender Value	 I 
I 
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anda shan drop in Se index 
Assumethe index nsessteadily,sharplydrops and then sharply 
increases. 4's index-linked formularesultsin the 

Sbadily increasing 

SafetyIndex 
followinginterestcreditfor monthly monthlypoint-tGpoint, 

average,and annual andex
point-to-point options.

t 
I Capp.d Inct!|.. 

[o.rlh ftia[ Io||thly Inctlaaa ratfrf ?t'..3mrt 

index 
Assumetheindex decreases theyearand ends with 
Decr€asing 

throughout 
a decrease. SafetyIndex formula4's index-linked would result 
in a 0.00% credit insteadof a negative creditforeach of your 
four interest-cred iting options. 

C|ppedIncoata 
fodn hdar Iontt& ln t||.. odttc|{t'[.3t'x 

1 9@.00 
Gwtri€lliriS.?5 

I 
3 1020.91 

&@il$,kj,ita0sf!. . 
5 1118.87 

waY{.j;i::"iF,5t
7 102f.4 

I wltir::.;.s-o 
I 

I 
2E Itaia lr*x 

? iI ?P

I I 
a 
2 =

-
I II 
l,

t 
2

:

i 

o = 
t 

I

I


918:lL5iitffiWffi

3.83% 3.m%

l,tr'-':itrelit#gffffi

a21./o 3.00%


.t351*''l.- :ffii 
6.11.k 3.m%

,4r?*iii]*:i{ffi 
1A./o 1.4% 

, rrr*--i:;f*$4ffire 

CaDp.dIn.rE . 

Capr.d IncGaaa 

hct!|t. Atr SFrad 
kfcrc*r rfttlqdnb.l'tt 

1 9oO.@ 
@ffi{.4!,:...',,*trn

3 &3.r.01 
WSW;fr::}4t8.

5 914,04 
E*ffiS;li'Jrr:.?to8,

7 838.56 
ffiffi1#*S$"1r:]lBlE, . 

I 813.54 
SffiHS,*::r.'.'i&30,, j 

11 7m.4:l 
@$.ti,:,:,istE

13 809.68 
Teldno ycwd in6'ea5cs 

t *  
=P  
=t  

o 

r i  
E 
-

-1721% 

CapFd kEritto 

Crppad Incrt|.! 

h.r!.a€ A{tc'sFlad 
lncl€a! 'drd'Fdr'&.ltx =g

Eg 

Withthe annual resetfeature,all gainsfromprevious 
t yearsarelocked in - youraccount will never decrease 

as long as no withdrawals are made! 

I

I
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I 
WhenSurrender ApplyCharges 
The surender chargeappliesfor the first l0 yearsonfull or 
partialsurrenders theannuity(withdrawals),andincalculating 
paymentsunlessit doesnot apply under the conditionsbelow. 

ChargesSunender 

Charge

AnnuityYear Percentage


I 10% 
2 ro% 
3 10% 

9%

5 8%

6

7 6%

8

9 4%

10 3v.

11  o%


The surrender chargeequalsthe surrender chargepercentage 
fortheapplicable by the amouni yearmultiplied oJaccount 
valuewithdrawn.Pleasereviewyourannuityfor the appropriate 
surrender schedule.charge 

WhenSunender Do Not Apply Charges 
Surrender arenot deducted valuecharges from the account 
whenyourequest il any of the following ora surrender benefits 
situations,whichmay be providedbyrider,are issued aspartof 
or apply toyourannuity: 
1.You surrender 10% or less of the account valueasof 

theprior policy anniversary, any amounts previouslyless 
surrenderedinthe current policyyearwhichwerenot subject 
to surrender charges. 

2. You exercise anannuityoptionafter the 5th anniversary 
or raTer. 

nursing formore 

60 days and theconfinement 


3. Youare conlined to a licensed home than 
beginsafter the first annuity 

year(thesunendermust be made during theperiodof 
confinement). 

4. A licensedphysiciancertifiesthatyouhave been diagnosed 
with an illnessor condition yourlifeexpectancythat causes 
to be less than oneyear(thediagnosismust be at leastone 
yearafter the annuity's date of issue). 

5.Your unemployment beganafterthe date of issue,has 
continuedforat least 30 consecutive andyoudays, 

are under theage of 65 at the time of yourrequest

(thesurrendermust be made duringtheperiodof

unemployment).


6. Whenthedeathbenefitispaid,unlessthespouseof the 
first owner todie continues of the annuity ownenhip and 
subsequently theannuity.surrenders 

Note that if youfullysurrendertheannuityor exercise oneof 
theoptionsbecause described theof the cjrcumstances above, 
surrendervaluewillequal the greaterof the accountvalueor 
the minimum guaranteed value.surrender 

Taxationof Withdrawals 
Withdrawalsmaybe subiect to income tax. lf withdrawalsare Imade before age 59'/,, they also may be subject to an IRS 
penaltytax.Pleaseconsultyourtaxadvisorregardingyour 
uniouesituation. I
MinimumRequiredDistributions 
Certaintaxqualifiedannuities to minimum are subject required 
distributionswhichgenerally thatdistributionsrequire begin I 
no later than yourattainmentofage 70rl, and that amounts be 
paidtoyouovera periodnot longer thanyourlife expectancy. 

IRightto Examine Annuily 
This annuity includes period. meansa right of examination This 
thatwithin the specifiedtimeperiodafteryoureceiveyour Iannuity,youmay the annuity a refund ofreturn and receive 
100%of the premiumpaid,minusanypriorwithdrawals. 

SecurityFinancial I 
values solely Life 

InsuranceCompany.As a Legal Company, 
Yourannuity areguaranteed byOMFinancial 

reserve OMFinancial 
Life is required by state regulation reserves toto maintain equal I 
orgreaterthanguaranteed values.surrender 

Questions? I 
lf youhaveanyquestions, centercall our service 
at888-513-8797. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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t{obs

Thbdmrm€nt is not a legalconfact.For tle exacl tsms and condilions, 
rebr to the mnfacl. 

FomNumbers:FGL FPOAST (m4): FGLFPDASrc(641);FGL FPDA'ST (ml) 1010s; FGL FPDAST{ (ffi4) 1G10S;etal. 

Interestrates subject to change and are etfective annual rates. 

lndexedinterest(atesale subject to a cap 

Annuitiesare a long-term investment to help with retirementincome needs. I &Pmfsf, 'SE.Pd',"Sap509, 'sbdard & Poods of'IheMccraw,HillC!flpanies,lnc. and.have br'Sbndard 500' and '500'ale t'ademarks be€n licensed 
,se UibU financU Ug Insirance Conpany. endorsed, orpomobdby Sbndad & Poo/s and Sbndald & Poois makssno 

I 
Thepoductis rpt sponso€d, sold, 

rE qsgnb[ionregadirEthe advisabiltty ofpudEsinghe Fodud.

Pdiciesissuedby OM Financial Company,
Life Insurance Baliirbe,MD. 

I
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'1.Reviewthisbrochurewith the customer(s). T 
2. Have the customer(s) Statement.signanddatethe Confirmation 

3. tnthebox marked "For AgentUse",fill-inyournameand address, and sign. I

4. Detach and return the ConfirmationStatementwith the application to OM FinancialLife. 

tf this is a 403(b) TSA tran{er or tdlover, ple:rx nake wre thelPurpse ofAmuitf Hoc*o{ therypliation looksfike this I

I


olax-ShelteredO Nonoualined O TraditionallRA O IRA O SEP IRA AnnuityPlan jffiT"*'* oo*Er I

Doyouhaveanexistinglife insurance or annuity poliqn o Yes O

Will 0re annuity appliedfor replace anexisting or annuity 
orchange lifeinsurance policy?O Yes O No


Kepfacemenr ff a fi35 Excl.ringbor 90-24Tnnsferauaihapplicatllfoms. Transfer/Exchangb 
Amount$ I 
1 Year S&P - Monthly WCap %ofpr€mium Iniliausingle Paid:
500Index Pt-tGPt PGmium 

(premiumpaidviihapplication) I

I


ConfirmationStatement 

Please sign below to indicate your understanding. This form must be detached and returned with the application to t 
OM Financial Life. 

I

By signinghere,you are telling us that you have read this summary and understand the descriptions of the Safety Indexl0 indexed annuity 

features.You are also telling us that neither OM Financial Life nor your agent has made any Suarante€s futureindex Ior promises regarding 

values.indexchanges,indexcreditsor intere6trates under the dnnuity. 

i understand that the Company offersindexannuityproductswith different featuresand benefits andthatI can also apply for those productsby 

contactingtheCompanyor one of its agents. t 
Signatureof Owner I


Signatureof/oint Owner, ifany 

I

For Agent Use:


The agent hasreceiveda copy ol hascarefullyread and has complied with the Safety Index 10 AgentTrainingManual and the OM I

Financial Life MarketConductCuide.


Agent Signdtureol Agent I

Agency Address City,state,zp


tr Option I EI Oplion 2 E Opl.ion 3
 I

ADLF5567(07,2006) Safetylndex 10 Rev.10-2007
 I




I AnnuityApptication Produc[ Safeq lndex l0 O SPDA O FPDA 

I JointOxner(ifany): 

SSNor TAX lD: SSNorTAXlD: 

O Male O Female BirthDate: O Male O Female Birur Date: 

I Owner(s) Address: Address: 

I PhoneNo.:( PhoneNo.:( 

Relationshiob Oumer: 

(ifany):Name: Joint/Contingent

T Annuitant(s) SSN: SSN: 

(ifotherthan O Male O Female BirthDate: O Male O Female Birth Date: 

I 
Omel Address: Address: 

Beneficiary primarycontingent 

t
 o O Name SSN


o O Name ssN 

T 
o O Name SSN 

o O Name SSN 

Annuity 

I 
Plan o s401 O other (specify 

O Nonqualified O TraditionallRA O Roh IRA O SEP lM OTax-Sheltered 
plantype):


Doyouhavean existing orannuity
life insuranc€ poliqn O Yes O No 
Wlhe annuity applied or change or annuity polqn O Yes O No for replace an eisling life insurance 

I 
Replacement ff a 1035 Ex&angeor 9G24 Amount$nan{er, afrafi applicde foms. Tnansfer/Exchange 

No.: Company: 

InitiausingleP]rmium 

Avg. w/cap ofpremium 
paidwith application) 

1Year S&P 500 Index- MonthlyPt-lu"Ptw/Cap %ofpremium Paid: 
Premium/ 'l Year S&P 500 Index- Monthly _% 

(premium 
OptionI 'l Year S&P 500 Index - AnnualPtb-n $/ Cap -% ofpremium 

Minimum peroption.ilweM<wde of$2,000botrlFilwt&lUb 
Avg.dSpread ofprcmium WholepercentagesI olool 

Musteoual100%.
lrs;areCopry. I Year S&P 500 Index- Monthly -% only. 

I 
Fixedlnterest 

Special 
listructions 

| (We)have made To the best of my (our) and belief, made true, and read he shtements in this application. knorledge tre statemenb arecomplete, 
mneityrecorded.| (We) that a aipy of this application will form issued; will not take etfect 

I 
undersEnd page apartof any annuity tre annuity unlll 

deliveredto the Owner; andno agent tomodiry issued.has he authority any annuity 

FraudWarning Notice: Anypersonwho knowingly and wi$ intent b defraud any insurancc or otherpersoncom-pany files an 
application of misleading, for iniuonce or stabment of claim corainingany mabrially false infomation or conceals for the Purposo 

I ir brmation concerning hel€to commits insurance and may subjecl t0any fact matorial a fraudulent act, which is a crime suchperson 
c{iminaland civil penalties. 

I 
at 

+ Signature(s) 
+ Signed 

of owne(s): 
ofAnnuitant(s):+ Signature(s) 

I 
have life or annuity 

To the best ofyourknowledge, this application or change life insurance O Yes O No 
Agent Use Only: Doesthe applicant anexisting poliqf O Yes O No 

does replace existing or annuities? 

I attest thalI have all signatuies.
witnessed 

Agenfs Signature: Date: 

T 
PrintAgentsName: OM Financial Life Agent #: 
AgentsPhoneNo-:(-L-- AgentsFax No.: Aoent'sE nail Address: 

t ADM|N5244(2005) Rev. 02-2007 







INDEX 
annuity from 0M Financial Life Insutance Conpany. 
SAFETY 7 has an adaptable of 

Thankyouforyourinterest in the SAFETY 7 

INDEX combination 
intercst options foryourrctircnent dollars, and offers 
ter fic guaruntees,such as a nininum guaranteed 
sunendervaluethatis 100/" of your preniuns 
conpounding (lessa suffender 0n the at 3%i" charye). 
fixed option, the initial intercst nte is EUARANTEED 
forsevenyears,and is guaanteedto be equal to or 
grcatetthan 3% for the life of the policy!Additionally, 
youhave the security of the annual rcset featwe, 
whereany account gainsarelocked in at the end 
of each yeat- yoUaccountwill never decrcasein 
value! You also have de$ to addrcss unexpected 
contingencies diagnosissuchas unemployment, ot 
a terninal illnessor nursing home confinenent. 0M 
FinancialLife has prcparedthis sumnary to help 
youunderstandSAFETY 7's nany options INDEX and 
advantages.Pleaseconfimyou underctandingby 
signing the enclosed confirnationstatenent. 
A Fixed IndexedAnnuity 
SafetyIndex 7 is a flexiblepremiumdeferredfixed indexed 
annuitywith four interest indexedoptionsand one fixed interest 
rateoption. Safety Index 7 is designedto be a long-term 
retirementsavingstoolwith many features to help youreach 
the standard of living youwant during yourretirement. 

Tax Advantages 
Al thoughan annui ty  doesnot  e l iminate yourtax l iab i l i ty  on 
interestearnings,under current tax law all interest income 
earnedaccumulates basis. This tax deferral on a tax-deferred 
iscurrent lyavai lab le andjo intowners,only  to  ind iv idual  
not to corporations under most or other non-individuals, 
circumstances. to fund a tax-qualified Whenpurchased 
plan,there is no addational beyondthat already tax-deferral 
providedby the plan;however,theremaybe other benefits 
worthconsidering. 

AChoiceof 5 Interest-Creditingoptions 
Safety lndex 7 offers a choice of five interest crediting 
options.Theseoptionsare 1-year monthly point-to-pointwith 
a cap,  
1-yearannualpoint lo-pointwi ih  a cap,  1-year  month ly  
averagewith a cap, l-year monthly averagewith a spread 
and a fixed interest option. 0n the application, youcan 
allocateyour premiums among these fiveoptions.You may 
reallocateyouraccountvalue between these options on each 
annuitya n n iversary. ratesare subject to change Interest 
av^a^l  ,a o l r r rntaad 

Index Interest 0otions 
lf youchooseto allocate someor all of your premiums to the 
index interest options,yourinterestcreditswill be credited 
annuallybasedonformulaslinkedto changes in the monthly 
averagedorpoint-to-point in the index, with each option values 
subjectto either a cap rate or spreadrate. The cap rate is the 
maximumpercentage aspartappliedon each anniversary 
of the total calculation forthe annual indexinterestcredit. 
Thecap rate is declared in advance. Thespreadrateis a 
percentage in advance aspartofdeclared whichis deducted 
the calculation of the annual index interest credit.Themonthly 
point-to-point are subject to a cap that will never indexchanges 
be less than one percentpermonth. The annualpointlo-point 
and annual monthlyaverageindex changes are subject to caps 
that will never be less than three percentper year. Theannual 
monthly average index spread rate will never begreaterthan 
nanepercentper year. Theseindex interest optionsmay result 
in no interest credits,but the credit will never be lessthan zero. 

Index interest creditsarenotcalculatedor credited between 
index interest crediting amountsdates; consequently, 
surrendered index interest dateswill not between crediting 
earn any interestcredits.Anyinterestcredit is applied to your 
annui tyon i tsannual  and is  locked- in,  anniversary sofuture 
decreasesin any index will not affect the interest already 
creditedto yourannuity. 
Fixed Intelest Crediting 

lf youchooseto allocatesomeorallof your premium to the 
fixed-interest interestoption, iscrediteddaily.Theissued 
annuitywill show the credited interestrate applicable forthe 
first seven years.Afterthe initialguaranteeperiod,we will 
declarea new currentrateannuallyandwill never creditless 
than 3%. 

Minimum Surrender (MGSV)Guaranteed Value 
YourSafetyIndex 7 annuitycontainsa protectivefloorthat 
increaseswith interest onyourcash surrender value for the 
index interest options, guaranteedTheminimum surrender 
valueon a full surrenderis 100% of premium,plusdaily 
interestaccruingat 3% less any current surrendercharges. 
MGSVis reduced and adjusted bypriorwithdrawals for any 
reallocations. 

Paymentin the Event of Death 
orAnnuityPayoutoptions 
Shouldyoudie before electingto receiveincomepayments, 
the account value will bepaidto the beneficiary named in 
yourannuity.lf youchooseto receive annuitypayments,and 
the annuity date is after the fifth certificate weanniversary, 
willapply the greaterof the account valueor the min jmum 
guaranteed valueto the annuityoptionsurrender thenin effect. 
lf the annuity datels before anniversary,thefifthcertificate we 
will apply thegreaterof the surrender valueor the minimum 
guaranteed valueto the annuity option then in effect. surrender 
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Guaranteesare based upon the claims^paying ability of the issuingcompany. 
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Value 
The annuity's accountvaluebeforethe annuity date consists 
of the fixed interest account plusthe indexed 

Account 

option's value 
interestoptionsaccountvalue. 
Surrendelvalue 
Fora full surrender, value of:thesurrender isthegreater 
. Totalaccountvalue,lesssurrendercharges;or 
. Total guaranteed valueminimum surrender 

NoInitialSales orFeesCharges 
Thereareno initial charges Yourfull initial sales orfees. 
premiumis available interesttoearn from the date your 
annuityis issued. areissued date of Annuities with an issue 
thelst, 8th, 15th and 22nd of each month. checksPremium 
willbeheld without interest, issueuntil the nexi available 

to be issued availabledate,In order withthenext issuedate, 
applications no later than 5:00 p.m.(Easternmustbereceived 
time)twobusiness to that issuedaysprior date. 
Forspecialrulesaboutissuedatesthatfallonholidaysor 
weekends, OMFinancial initialcontact Life.The minimum 
premiumis$15,000 allocationand the minimum to any option 
is $2.000. 

HowIndex-[inked CreditingInte]est Works 
one-YearMonthly with a Cap Point-to-Point 
lhe monthly point-to-pointindex change is determined 
by subtracting the priormonih's index value fromcurrent 
month 'sindexvalueanddiv id ingi t  by the pr iormonth 's  
index value. lf this results in a positivemonthlypoint-to-point 
indexchangeandis not more than the declared cap, then it 
is used as the indexchange for that month. lf it is more than 
the declared cap, then weusethe declaredcap as the index 
changeforthatmonth. Negative monthlypoint-to-pointindex 
changesare also applicable. 

An index change foreach month is capturedovera 12-month 
period.The sum of the 12 monthly index changes will be the 
indexcreditrate on the index creditingdate.The index credit 
rate is multiplied by the option's accountvalueto determine 
the index interest credit. 

P0int-to-Point 
Theannualpoint-to-point is determined 
0ne-YearAnnual with a Cap 

index change by 
subtractingtheprior year's index value fromthe current year's 
index value and dividing it by the prior year's index value. lf 
this results in a positive index change annualpoint-to-point and 
is notmorethan the declared cap, then it is used as the index 
changeforthatyear.lf it is more than the declared cap, then 
we use the declared capas the indexchangeforthatyear. 

A negative annualpoint-to-pointindex change is not subject 
to a cap. The index changewillbe the index credit rate on the 
indexcreditingdate. The index credit rate is multipliedby the 
option'saccountvalueto determinethe index interest credit. 

one-YealMonthlyAveragewith a Cap 

The index values are measured at one-month intervalsfrom 
the monih after the prioranniversaryto the monthof the 
anniversary The index average of the inclusive. is the average 
indexvaluesof the twelve monthsduringeachyear.The index 
change(whichiscalculatedon the anniversary) is the index 
averageminustheindex value dividedontheprioranniversary; 
by the index value on the prioranniversary.lf theindexchange 
resultsin a positiveindexchangeand is not more than the 
declaredcap, then it is used as the index changefor that year. 
lf it is more than the declaredcao,then we use the declared 
cap as the indexchangeforthatyear.This "averaging" formula 
helps smooth out the index values usedto calculate yourindex-
linked interest rate, which helps protectyourinterestrategains 
from severe declinesin the index during the interest crediting 
period.This averaging methodmay also reducethe amount 
of interest that could be earned if the indexrises steadily 
throughouttheyear sharplyor increases at the end of theyear. 

one-YearMonthlyAvemgewi$ a Spread 
The index valuesaremeasuredatone-monthintervalsfrom 
themonth after thepraoranniversaryto the month of the 
anniversary The index average ofinclusive, is the average 
the index valuesof the twelve monthsduring each year.The 
index change (whichis calculated on the anniversary)is the 
index average minus the index value ontheprioranniversary; 
dividedby the index A spread valueon the prioranniversary. 
rate, declared annually,is deducted fromthe index change to 
determinethefinal index credit.This"averaging" helpsformula 
smoothout the index valuesused to calculate yourindex-linked 
interest rate, which helpsprotect your interest rate gainsfrom 
severedeclinesin theindex during the interestcreditingperiod. 
lf the spread ratereaches9%, the option would be suspended, 
and any funds in this option will beallocateduniformlyacross 
theremainingindex interest options. 

You arc purchasingfixed inrlex annuiry Ant providesnininun 
guannteedswrcmlet values. You shoulal unde$tandhowyour 
nininun guannteedsufiender values arc determined and the 
features of the prcductthat arc used to deternine the values, 
Even flnugh the valuesol the annuity nay be aftecteal by extemal 
indices, this ptotluctis not an investment in the stocl( naftet and 
does not pafticipaEin any stock, bond or indexedinvesfrnents, 
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Examples 
The following arenot intended 
Hypothetical 	 texamples to be representations 
of pastorfutureperformance lndex 7. These of Safety 
examples hypothetical and index valuechanges.use caps tSteadilyincreasingindex	 inc,easingSharply index 
Assumetheindexrises Safety 7's index-linked theindex sharply. Indexsteadily, lndex Assume rises Safety 7's index-linked 
formularesults interest for monthly results interest for monthly inthefollowing credit formula inthe following credit 
point-to-point,monthly average, point{o-point monthly and annual and annual 	 point-to-point, average, point-to-point T 
indexootions.	 indexootions. 

t 
:appod Increerq Caooad IncEase 

Month lnd.x Monthly Incr436 n.f,$tyc?4.L=lMt lndot MonthlylncBasg nc,dlyc?nb'lttA I 
3 911.20 0.21% 0.21V6 

I 
11 947.30 1.13Vo 1.13V, I 

Total ol nonw capped kc,eas€s 7.74Vo T 
;aoold lncrca3a
e+  Dat! fndd lnc.Eai€ aniuec,pt*'gt


?9  
1E 

lnitial 9(X)-00 t 
CappadIncrsara	 Capp.d Incraass 

e- I
E-	 t 
o	 -

Io	 Incre€3o After Sor*d Increas€ Afirr Spread

lncreas€ . vc sgtq& altr. Ln% l ?  lncaeese No.l sqe.l r'!. r,5/.


5 i 	 6  I=	 E 

I 
UpsidePotential	 I 

Principal Protection	 I 
MinimumInterestGuaranteedon Surrender Value 

I

I




Steadilyincreasingand a sharp drop inhe index 
Assumethe index rises steadily,sharplydrops and then sharply 
increases. formula results Safety Index 7's index-linked in the 
followinginterest monthlycredit for monthly point-to-point, 
average,and annual point-to-pointindexoptions. 

Cappad lncaeas€ 
fndex Monlhlylncrease mnthltc'pa/€.lcor' 

3 1020.91 3.f):,yo 3.00% 

5 1118.87 8.21% 3.m% 

7 1026.4A 6.11yo 3.00% 

3.0090 

'13 1173.73 2.67%
: 

Tod ol moothlycappedinereas€,s 5.98vo 

Cappodlncreaaa +  
3P
t i  

(' CappadIncreare 

E i  
o r 

lncre:3€ Afrea Soruad 
larcala3o advdqr!,dnb.l-Xl, 

3 :  -

Decreasingindex 
Assumethe indexdecreasesthroughouttheyearand ends with 
a decrease.Safety Index 7's index-linked formula would result 
in a 0.00% credit instead of a negativecredit for each of your 
four interest-crediting options. 

Cappad Incruaae 
Monlh fndex llonthly Increa3. Datttrqr3e.tfiX 

I 900.00 
rca3q46*Si;t;!ffiWr8Fru

3 834.01 3.((]% 3.m% 

Tohlof n@thly capqd incroases -17.21yo 

Capped Incrtala 

E=

:


Incraa3a Afrgr SpEad 

i?  
fnafttato rnudsp!€d.'b.l,Y. 

9 

With the annual reset feature,all gainsfromprevious 
yearsare locked in - youraccountwillneverdecrease 

aslongas no withdrawals are made! 



WhenSurrender ApplyGharges 
Thesurrender applies onfullorcharge forthefirst 7 years 
partialsurrenders the annuity (withdrawals),andincalculating 
payments it does underthe conditions below.unless not apply 

SulrenderCharges 

SurrenderCharge

AnnuityYear Percentage


I ro% 
2 r0./"
3 r0% 
4 9v" 
5 a% 
6 
7 6% 
8 o"/. 

The surrender charge equals the surrender chargepercentage 
forthe applicable yearmultipliedby the amountof account 
value withdrawn. Pleasereviewyourannuityforthe appropriate 
surrenderchargeschedule. 

WhenSurrender Do Not Apply Charges 
Surrenderchargesarenotdeductedfromthe account value 
whenyourequesta surrender if any of the followingbenefitsor 
situataons, may be providedbyrider,areissuedaspartofwhach 
or apply to yourannuity: 
1.You surrender 10% or less of the account valueas of 

theprior policy anniversary, previouslyless any amounts 
surrendered yearwhich notsubiectin the current policy were 

to surrender charges.


2, You exercise an annuity option after the sth anniversary 
or later. 

3, You are confined to a licensed nursinghomefor more than 
60 days andthe confinement beginsafterthefirst annuity 
year(thesurrendermustbemadeduring the periodof 
confinement). 

4. A licensed physiciancertifiesthatyouhave been diagnosed 
with an illness or condition that causes yourlife expectancy 
to be lessthan one year(thediagnosismust be at least one 
yearafter the annuity's date of issue). 

5. Yourunemploymentbeganafter the date of issue,has 
continuedfor at least 30 consecutive andyoudays, 

are under the age of 65 at the time of yourrequest

(thesurrendermust be made during theperiodof

unemployment) . 


6. Whenthe death benefit is paid,unlessthe spouse of the 
first owner to die continues of the annuity ownership and 
subsequently the annuity. surrenden 

Notethat if youfullysurrenderthe annuity or exercise one of 
the options because described theof the circumstances above, 
surrendervaluewill equal the greaterof the account valueor 
the minimum guaranteed value.surrender 

ITaxationof Withdrawals 
Withdrawals to income aremaybe subject tax. lf withdrawals 
made before aEe 59'1,, they also may be subject to an IRS tpenaltytax.Please yourtax advisor yourconsult regarding 
uniquesituation. 

Required tMinimum Distributions 
Certaintaxqualified are tominimumrequiredannuities subject 
distributjonswhichgenerally that distributions require begin 
no later thanyour of age 7otl, and that amounts attainment be I
paidtoyouovera periodnot longer thanyourlife expectancy. 

RighttoExamine IAnnuity 
This annuity includes period. meansa rightof examination This 
that within the specified afteryoureceivetimeperiod your 
annuity,youmay return and receive of Ithe annuity a refund 
100% of the premiumpaid,minusanypriorwithdrawals. 

FinancialSecurity Iareguaranteed LifeYourannuityvalues solely by Olvl Financial 
InsuranceCompany.As a Legal reserveCompany,OMFinancial 
Lifeis requiredby state regulation reservesto maintain equal to 
or greaterthanguaranteedsurrendervalues. T 
Questions? 
lf youhave any questions,call our service center I 
at 888-513-8797. 
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This document is not a legal For the exact lerms and conditions, contract. referto the contract. 
Form Numbersi FGL FPDA-SI (6-04);FGLFPDA-ST (6-04)L0-7S;et al. 

I 
(6-04);FGLFPDA-ST-C (6-04)10-7S; FGL FPDA-ST-C 

Thisproductis offered ona groupor individual basrsas determined by state availabil ity. 
Subjectto state availabil ity. reskictionsCertain may apply. 
"Standard& Poor'so", 500u","Slandard 500" and "500" arekademarksofThe Vlccraw-Hill Companles,"S&P6",'S&P & Poor's lnc. 
andhavebeenlicensedforuse by olvl Financial Company. endorsed, or promoted 

I 
LifeInsurance Theproductis not sponsored, sold, by

Standard& Poor's & Poor's norepresentation theadvisabil ity theproduct.and Standard makes regarding of purchasing 

Policiesissued Life Insurance Baltimore,lvlD.
by Olvl Financial Company, 

I




1. Reviewthisbrochurewith the custome(s). 

2. Havethecustome(s)sign and date the Confirmation below.Statement 

3. In the box marked"ForAgent Use," fil l in yournameand address, and sign below. 

4. Detachand return thispagewiththe application to OM FinancialLife.


lf this is a 403(U TSAtransteror rcllovu, pleasenake sue the "Purpseof Annuity" bl&k of the application lookslike this:


^, J Nonoualified IRA O SEP IRA AnnuityO Traditional O Roth lRA PTax-Shelteredrlan c,i40i c oher(specify type):_ptan 


Doyouhavean existing or annuity 
life insurance policy?O Yes O No 
Will the annuity appliedfor replace or change an existing or annuity life insurance policy?O Yes O No


KeplaCemenf n t to'tq Fvriaaaa *ot 90-24 on-tt Tr^h<ra. afi..h r^^li.ahta atlach r^t6<foms. Transfer/Exchange Tr.nara./Fy^h.nda Amd,^f q
lf a 1035 Exchange Transfer, applicable Amount$ 
Policy/Certificate_ company:No.: 

CONFIRMATIONSTATEMENT 

Please sign below to indicate you undeqtanding. This form must be detached and retuned with the application to 
OM Financial Life. 

Bysigninghere, and understand of the Safety Index 7 indexed youare tell ing us that youhave read this summary the descriptions 
annuity features. Youare also tell ing us that neither 0[/ FinancialLife noryouragenthas made any guaranteesor promises 

regardingfuture index values,indexchanges,indexcreditsor interest ratesunder the annuity. 

I understand that the Company offers index annuity productswithdifferentfeaturesand benefits and that I can also apply for 
thoseproductsby contacting the Company or one of itsagents. 

+ 
SignatuE of Ownea 

+ 
Signatureof Joint Owner, if any Date 

For Agent Use: 

The agent has received a copy of, has carefully read and has complied withthe Safety Index7 Agent Training Nlanual 
and the Ol\4FinancialLifeMarketConductGuide. 

+ Signatureof Agent 

+ 
AgencyAddress CitY, State, ZiP 

tr Option 1 0 Option2 tr Option3 
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I Annuity Application	 Product: Safety lndex 7 O SPDA O FPDA 

JointOwner(ifany): 
SSN or TAX lD:	 SSNorTfUlD: 

I Owner(s) 

t

I Annuitant(s) 

I 
(itothet than 
Owne0 

I
 Beneficiarv 


I

I
 Dr--


O Male O Female Birthoate:


Address:


PhoneNo.:{ )


Name:


SSN:


O Male O Female Birh Date:


Address:


Prim,n cnnrin^anr 

o O Name 
o O Name 
o O Name 
o O Name 

O Male O Female Birth Date: 

Address: 

PhoneNo.t( 

Relationshiptoowner: 

JoinVContingent(ifany): 

SSN: 

O Male O Female BirthDate: 

Address: 

SSN 
SSN 
SSN 

SSN 

O Traditional Annuity 
O s401 O other (specifyplantype): 
O Nonqualified lRA O Roth IRA O SEP IRA OTax-Sheltered 

HjffH:[fi3';?,,|1!f,i",::,i:flili;il;l:#:i:hl'ffi[tJ#xfi3.1ffi.3,:I Replacemenr 	 ". 
Policyicertificate No.: 

1 Year S&P 500 Index - MonthlyPtto-Ptwicap 
'1YearS&P 500 Index - l\4onthlyAvg.WCap 
'lYearS&P 500 Index -Annual w/CaDPt-to-Pt 

1 Year S&P 500 Index- lllonthlyAvg. dspread 

Fixedlnterest 

Company: 

I Premium/ 
Option 
MakeM.WaHe

I to 6l Fiftarcial Life 
lnsu'awCqnpary. 

I Special 
lnstructions 

_% ofpremium 

_% ofpremium 

% of premium 

_70 ofpremium 

_% ofpremium 

InitiallSingle Paid:Premium 
(premaumpaidwithapplicatjon) 

s 
Minimumof$2,000peroption. 

Whole only.percentages 
Mustequal100%. 

| (We)have read the staiements madeinthis application. 	 andbelief, made true,

I 
To the best 0f my (our)knowledge thestatements are complete, and 

correctly | (We)understand pagewill form apartof any annuityissued;the annuity willnot take effect untilremrded. tha[ a copyol this application 

delivered and no agent to modiry any annuity issued.
to the owner; hasthe authodty 

Fraud Warning Notice: Anypersonwhoknowinglyand with intent to defraud any insurance companyor other personfiles an 
I ap_plication or statement any materially or conceals of misleading, lor insurance of claim containing false information for the purpose

fact material commits insurance is a crime suchpersonthereto a fraudulent act, which and may subject toI 	 ill;l,T:["frX11fr.#:fl.any 
+ qinno/  ^ '  	 n. t .  

Signature(s)of Owne(s):

Signature(s)
of Annuitant(s): 

I	
Agent Use Only: Does the applicant haveanexistinglife or annuitypolicy?O Yes O No 
Tothe best of youlknowledge,doesthis application or change life insurance O Yes replace existing or annuities? O No

I attest that I have witnessed
all signatufes. 

I 
Agent'sSignature: 0ate:

PrintAgentsName: Ol\4 Financial Life Agent #:

Agent'sPhoneNo.:( Agent'sFax No.: Agent'sEmailAddress:


AD'N5244 	 Rev.02-2007(2005) I 
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I 
Allianz Life lnsuranceCompany 

I 
ofllonh America	 Allianz@PO Box 5$60

Minneapolit
MN55459-0060 

ProductSuitabilityForm 

I Thankyou foryour in an Allianz gefore yourapplication poligr, toconfitminterest annuity. we can process and issueyour we need that $e 
annuitypurchasesuitsyourcurenttinarKialsituationandlong-termgoals.Ple*e comphe this fiorm in irs entir€ty and submitwith 
yor applkatim.

I 
z

I	 I

!T 

Annuity !typetr Qualifutr Nonqualified 
r/burprivagr'sa high priorityo us. The information you provih will be treated vith th€ highest degrse of mnfdentiality, 

ttl 

t	 ln
Financ'ralstaus -
l. Approrimrts cunent mon*rly householdr income	 tn 

= 
butnot limited social payments, benefitt inlestment 

. Do not include incomeorffentt earned on the money thatwillbe used this annuity FII 

. IncludirE, to, salary, Seanrity pension/retirement andrenulincome o 
topurchase 

{
2. Approximatecurrent monthly household living epenscs	 $_ -

vl 

I 
. butnot limited to, housing. insurance, and nxes (include income,andFICAtaxes)ttInduding, 	 transportat'bn, food, healthcare property, 

o 
Dbp6able i||come (cunentmontht horrsehold mirus cunent montht household $	 *t

= 
income 	 livirg ecpenses) 

oJthis annuity, willyour monthly incomemeetor exceed yourmonlhlyexpenses?E Yes trNo 
b, Ihe sunender periodor defena l-plus+nnuitiationperiod(whichoreris longer) of the annu ityappliedfor is ^to 
c Doyouanticipate a rry sig nificant incrcase in lMqg oqenses or decrease inyourhousehold'smnthllr =I income the surrender or defenaFplumnnuitization (whichever E Yes tr No F 

a.After the purchase 	 n 

during period period is longer)? 
. Emmples in household might be retirement pension of a reduction income ora lower payment

I	 . E)€mples in lMng expenses medical home,assisted ortravelexpenses qofincreases might be housing, nursing living, 
. appoximate dungesin income, lMngerqenses,and the amount) Emlf "yes"to 3.c. deaseexplain(if possible. whenyouanticipate 

B 

I	
^t 
F! 
a)o 
= 
! 

I What byour ma|ginrl Heraltax rate? !09 !lffi n15g n25c tf28* n33x o3sx	 5 
5. Approximate household netyorth s cl

z
. Tot3lhousehold (including for the annuityto but excluding residence 

I 
asses premium bepurchased primary and any 

personal orpersonal sudt as leunlry, and vehicles) I
t?tbelongings propeny fumishings, 


. Minustotaldebt(notincludingmorqageor debt owedon the primaryresidence)

! 

6. Appruximate houschold liquid arsets	 ! 

I 
. anyasseE forthepurchase or anywithdrawals 	 FDo not indude thatwillbeused of this annuity that may be taken from this annuity 
. assets as checking, money accounE, thatcan feesorpenalty {Include such savings, market and securities be sold without 
. Do not include belongings property asjewelry, and rrhicles Ianypersonal orpersonal such furnishings, 

I 
7. In purchdsingthis a nnu ity, srftat percentageofyourliquid assets willbeused? 
8. Do)rouanticipateany significant reduction inyrur liquid asses du ring the srnender periodorthe 

defenafplus-annuitization (whichever tr \€s DNoperiod is longer)? 
9. Total vahre of all annuities 	 thepurchase s 

t

(include ol this annuity)


. What is the total accumulation/annuitization ofallannuities and othercompanies?
vaiue youownwith Allianz 

'10. 


I 
u6in9 home or assisted living hcility 

. Ooesthe ormer residein a nursing homeorassisdlMng facility? lYes trNo 
rFdrtnrn and conorate o'ryEd contracts, see agent guideforinsfuctionsoo comdetbn of flfrn 
rHoLrsehold if a member ol ttE @fier s ho|jsehold meansthe olYner and spouse/panrler, 

White-HomeOffice Yellow"Owner Pink-Aoent (R-12/2007) 
Page1 of 2 

t
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t 
AllianzLifeInsuranceCompany 
of North Arnerica	 Allianz@ IPO Box 59060 
MinneapolitMN 554590060 

ProductSuitabilityForm I 
tinanclalobjectiws 
l. 	 What areyour financialobjectiresinpurchasingthisproduct?(che.kallfhat.pply)


E Incomenow lGuaranteesprovided - Growthpotential tr Growth folloriredbyincome
 t
D Tax-deferredgroMh I Pas on to beneficiaries - Other 

What other financir, godurts doyouownorhoyepu previous!owned?(checkall that apply) z

E None tr Cenificates annuities O Variable funds f,rofdeposit tr Fixed annuities tr Stock/bonds/mutual 

What is )roursource premium? F
for this annuity's (checkall that apply)

EAnnuity 0 Life insumnce tr Gnificates ofdeposit D otherim€stments

n Reverse eq.rity tr Savings/drecking
mortgage/home loan Er

4. 	 lsthisa rcplacement ofan annuity or life contract? trYes ENo nn
= 

a- lfyes, what type(s)? tr Fixed tr Fixedindex DVariable 
b-lf)€t is there a surrender EIcharge? 0\€s tr No

c ff there is a sun€nder charge, what is it on each contractbeingreplaced?-f -_fi _J _J I


Accessingyourmon€y 
'1. How doyou anticipate (dreckallthatapply) Eltakingdisttibutbns from thisannuity? 


D Free/q6tematicwithdrawals trAnnuitDe minimum tr Enhanced Benefit
C] Required distribution Withdrawal tt

E Lumpsum E Loans tr Leave to beneficiary E lmmediateincome gr
2. 	 Whendoyou anticipate distribution (chooseom)taking)rourfirst fromthis annuity? 


flLessthan oneyear E Betweenoneandfiveyears I Between
six and nineyears

fl l0 or more years E Noneanticipated


3. 	 t undc|1stand canreceivehow my beneficiaries themafmum contractvalue? D Yes tr No 3l
fn

M)TE: lfthis brm is not completed, signed, and date4 we cannotconsideryorr rpplication. n 

lacknowledgethat I have read of lJndentanding listed it meets atthistime.the Statement for the product and believe my needs To the 
best and beliet the informadon is true and complete. that lshould my tax advisor of my knowledge 	 above I understand consult regarding arposibletax implications offn purchaseof an annuity of an existing of life insurance or the exchange annuity contracl = 

E=l 
ct 

FT
! 
! 

II
2 

I

I

I


(R-r 2p007) 
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I
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t


IIISURER lile Insurance- 0l{ Financial Company 

I l. THIS FORM HELPSyOU. lt is important youhave the informationyouneedto determine if purchasinga fixed annuity contract 
I meetsyourneedsforyourfinancialsituation.This form can help youmakethatdetermination. 

PROFILE2. CUSTOMER 

I 0wner'sName Age Occupation 

Monthly Dispo6able lncome (mnthlf incone minus mmthly expensesrl 

I Net worth excluding equityin primaryresidence: 

I 
What is yolrrmarginalfederaltar rate? - O%- lO% - 15% -25% -2A% -33% -35% 

Whichgoalis mo6t important to you|fith respact to this OM Lif€ Annuityyouareplrchasing? 

_ Retirement_ PrincipalProtection- Tax Deferral - WerlthAccumulation- Emergencies- CollegeFunding 

Income- Guaranteed - Vacations 

t
 Pleas€ list the amount of cunent saYingsand invedments belo[:


Market PrimaryResidenceChecking/Savings/Money

I Certificates of Depo6it $_ otherReal Estate 

FixedAnnuities l\lutualFunds $ 

I
 Annuities StockVBonds
Variable 

Life Insurance Cashvalue $ RetirementPlans $

T This annuity transac{ion representsappruimately what perccntageot your65€b (exclding plinaty home)? 

t 
Ll o-2s% a) 25v"- 50% | l5o%-75% | 175%-rc0% 

lsthisa replacement or a lifecontracu? Yes - Noof an annuity -

a) lf yes, is therea penaltyfor early termination (surrendercharge)?- Yes - No

b) lf there is a penaltyor surrender charge, what percentageof the contract value being replacedwill be subject to a penalty?


I
 -O2% - 3-5% -6-87" -9% ot >


ANDSIGNATURE

I understand that:


3. ACKNOWLEOGEMENT 

I 
I 

. I have applied for and/orpurchasedan annuity contract. This is NoT a short-term savings vehicle. 

. The premiumsI payfor the annuity contract apply to a fixed annuity contract - not a mutual fund, savings account, certificate 
of deposit, security or other financialproduct. 

. Certain cash withdrawalsfrom, or a complete surrender of, the contract are subject to certain limitations atld cha(ges as 
describedin the contract. I understandthat the annuity contractpermitscertain charge-free withdrawalamounb; I believe 
theseamountsare more thansuflicientto meet my income and other financial needs. 

. Surrender/redemption may be incurred as a result of liquidating existing accountsin orderto fund this annuity. 

I 
charges/fees 

. Income tax liability may be incurred as a result ot withdrawals and/or liquidating my existing accounts; however,I believe this 
transaction to be in my best interest. 

. The AgenvRepresentative ifand OM Financial Life may not offer tax advice, and I am responsible for the tax consequences, 
any, related to this transaction.lf needed, I will consult with my ownprofessionaltax advisor. 

. The AgenvRepresentative 

I 
and Olll Financial Life may rely upon the information providedherein, and the informationpro,/ided 

hereinis true and accurateto the best of my knowledge. 
. I value the productfeaturesthis contract provides,includingib guarantees. 

I owner'sSignature 

I 
Joint Olrrner's Signature(if applicable) 

Agent Signature Date 

I ADMIN 5234(7-2004) Rev 04-2008 OMFLIC 



I 
P.O.Box?1216 

Do3 Mohes, IA 50325 

aaa-22r-t234 
Fax 515-2214947 

wr,vv.amcdcln-cquity.com 

T 
SUITABILITY ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 

This form will assistyou andyow agent in detf,'miniagif an American Equity annuity meets yolrl particular 
financial situation. You have the legal right to d€cline to answer the questionsbelow, however pleasebe T 
advised American Equitymayelectnot to issue the annuity contract for which youareapplying. 
Personal Information IOwner/Applicant Full Name	 Joint Owner/Appl icant Full Name 

Owner/ApplicantOccupation	 JointOwner/ApplicantOccupation I 
Financiel Information 

l. 	 Source offunds used to purchasethisannuity: 

2. 	 Estimated combined Stateand Fedsral TaxBracket: 

3. 	 Estimated Net Worth (excluding home(s) and automobile(s)):$ 

4. 	 Approxirnate Gross Income


P $oto $49.999 El $50,000!o $99,999

5 . 	FinanciatObjectives(Check alt that apply) 

0 SafetyofPremium E DeathBenefitOptions 
O Probate Avoidance E Tax Deferral 
E 	Guarantees E Diversityof Inlerest CreditingStrat€gies 

6. 	 Withdrawaloptions & surrender charge periodwerefully explfied to me by my agent .-.'E Yes E No 

7. 	 Do youhave sufficient liquid assetsavailable for monthlyliving expensesand I 
emergenciesotherthanthemoneyyou plan to use to purchasethisannuityconhact? .'...'..0 Yes E No 

I8. 	Areyouusingfirnds from an existing life insurance policyor annuity contract?'.......'....'..'flYes ONo

a. 	 If'yes", how long has the policy or contract been in force? 

9. 	 If youanswered'!es" to question8, is therea surrender charge assessed with the Iexistingpolicyor contrace............-............ ......'....'....8Yes E No 
a. 	 If'!es", what is the percentage? 

fl 	 I have declined to provide some or all of the answersto lhe above questions. I 
By signing below, I acknowledge that this fixed annuity product meets my long-term financial objectives. 

I acknowledge my agent has fully explained the surrenderchargesand surrender period and I have reviewed the 

applicable disclosure statement with my agent in determining this fixed annuity product is suitable for my I 
financial situation. 

Owner/Applicant'sSignature I 
Joint Owner/Applicant's Signature Date 
Agent's Stltement I
E 	 I have provided the Owner/Applicant a copy of the Product Disclosure for this product. Also, I havenot 

made representations or promisesabout the future values of this contract that differ from the company 
providedmaterials. IEl I have reviewed the clienfs financial information and acknowledgethis armuity meets the client's financial 
needs and objectives. 

E I have reviewed governmentissuedphotoidentificationfor theOwnerand Antruitant. I 
Agent's Signature 

4106 I 

I 
Vo 

I 
tr Over $100,000 I 
E SupplementRetirementIncome 
o oth"'- I 



I ^ffit Deferred Annuiw Suitabilitv Form 

I 
Thaak you for your iterest in a Midland National Aunrity, Beforc we can process your 4rplicatiot odissue yout contacq we 

vrould iike to confrm tbat your aruuitypurchasc suits your curent Snancial situation eod loqg-term gods, 

pleaec notc thet if thie form is not conptetcd in full, signed, and dare4 s,E are unable to con$idcr your application. 

I yout ptivacy is a high pdority to us. The informatioa you provide u'ill be treated with the hfhest degreeof confdentiality. 

MI (if aisisaed) 

T 
MII	 T 

I A" FINANCIAL AND TAX 

1.Aorual household income:	 .00 

I 2. Federrl lncome Tax Brackct(cstimated):Iox n lv A s% E 25v' D 28{./"D n% n 35% 

3. Net Worth: $	 .00 (e*chrde primaty tesideace) 

I 4. Source of Frmds for &e putchase of tlis annuity (check all ihat aPPly): fl stockVBond/MdualFurds I feasion


! armity I ctertioe/s{t/itgs n LifeIruurnce I gEskcD ! OOIEI


I 5, Did your ageot rcvicwyour net worth, Soancial and tar statrs, investment oblcaircs,


ar:d frmocial obiecives bcfore recommending this annuitt' I vee INo 


I 

I 6. After coasidcnng youi letworti, souce of 6:ods, \uidity nceds' end time horizon 

I do you believe this deferctedannuity contract is suitable for your furarcial sinration 
rnd obiectives? I vesnNo  

B. FTNANCIAL OBIECTIVES 
I proviaea1.My fi:ca:rcial objective(s) for purchasing dris annuity (check all tlat apply): I tnx O"ferrat Cuarantees 

E Lolg-tem growtitfolloled by income ! Long-termglou,tb,with a trarsfer of a.ssets atdeathto ben€foinry 

t fl tmneaiate annuity(Cotqplcte foln 1U96Y insiead). I O*er 

2, Do you havc sufficieat 6:nds svsilable for moothly living erpeases, medical erperrses aad 

otfur thao the firo& plarmed fot riis aamrity ot any odrct annuiJes akeady owacd?..... " ' 
r
E yes I No 

I 
"roig"o"io 

I 
3. Aa amuity is a long-terlo cofitract $itl substantial peoalties for eady surrenders and/or wit]r&aqals. 

Othet tlao peaahy-freewithdrasrals, do you curteady anticipate takiog a[y oltrcr with&awls dudng 

ttre surrender chargepcriod? I ves Iwo  
If Yes, please explain how aad whea: 

I 
4. Do you uoderstaod drat if you take money out of t-his aonuity, in cxcess of the penaky-free withdra*al, 

dr.rring the sutrender charge petiod' that you will iaou a sutender chargeared 

irtctcst adjustarent (if applicable)? ........ I ves f] No 

5. Will 	a tnrst bc namcd as the Owncr ot Beoeficiary of this aorrurty cootract? .'..'...---.- ' I 

tf 'NO',I tkip toSeaiorC' If 'XES", mtan qutiox 6.	

Ves I t'to 

I 
6. I uodetsaad tlat thc putchase of tlds anmrity coatract is in oo way requircd ia coniunctiol widr tie 

establishmeEt of a Tlust erd dut aay fees, cosfs aod/or exP€nses associated q,ith thc establishment 
or maintcnaace ofthe Trust are irdqrendent of aoy preoirio paid f* C. p*J^" of this anrrruty- .........! 

yes U N" 

Pago 1 ol2 $26716201t795y	 Rev 04-08 I	 tuilmilurunil
$261162 

t 



t 
tC. REPLACEMEhIT 

Not applicable- not replacing or changiog an existirg lifo ineuratce or almuity corimct io n|ld thisPucbtse (skip to D). 
n 

1. lfhat is the rernainiag surrender charge associated with the eristing contract? I(Pbau auachar additioxat fic* if non tbat tbnc @ntactt ttiA k ft?ldad) 

Name
". l-Tl ? companv I 
t [-fl a companvName 

". l-Tl ? corpany Name I 
2, Are you usiag a penalty ftee withdrawal ftom your cxisting contracts to putcbasetlis 'nn;ry? """ " """ "' n yes n No 

3,Are you tequired to aomritize (elect a series ofscheduled payments) yout exisri-g cofitact itr otder fot 

you or your beoeficiary to recdvc the firll accumulatioo vshreurithout sutendcriharges? ' E Yes nNo t 
4. I agreethat my agent has errplained how tlc existing and uew contacts comPate codcerorDgsurlencte. 

iotcti"t -t"s, compaoy tatings aod all other beneGts aad featrres' L-l Yes Ll No I 
"nitge", 

5.ReplacdrentReason(requireQ- My rcasoo(s)for choosingdris replaceanetrtcotrl']ct (adMll ot additi|ttaltlx* {necutay)' 
g1 

-Company 
Ratingof Mi<tland National I IntErestRutesfrraexcreditpoter*lat f] lemtty-rue ffeatleencfit 

E ! Uquiaity MuttiplcIndexOptions t 
I Cf,-g" i"fi*tolul Objectiw hbarced B€n€fits tacreaseO I 


E Other- PleaseExplain


T 
6. Is your ctrilent €€at tlrc same agent who recocrcrendedthe prxchase of tLe eristing anmrity or life IIYes Iuo

insursoce coatract? 

D. APPIICANT / OVNER SIGNATIJRE 

Bv sienins below, I certify tbat 1) to the best ofmy knowledgc andbelicl the infodnation Provided tolrry agent' a|1dshow! t 
; i* -a..-plcic; e the annuity meetsmy fmaocial needsand obiective s; and 3) this aaauity is suitable for me'


"d"r! t-T--"r . r--r--'l . r--r--r-Tl

/ /.appric.ntlowtrersig!'aturc: o".,uJ tlJ t+]+ I/l-Tl-flD*.TT-]/TTl

JoiarApplimt/O*ner Sigltture: 

B.AGENT STATEMENT I 
. ACKNOVLEDGEMENT OF RESPONSIBILITY FOR SUITABIIJTY RECOMMENDATIONS 

By signing bdog I csrti& tlac 
ti f iarr" io-plrt"a a suitabfity and aeeds analysisrevie-.regardiog the putchase of this aonuity; . -_ 
z{ i 5-" ,"r.o*lt grouotls for bcLiwing that the recocxnendation to purchase this armuity is suitable for tlre I 

Applicmt/Ouroe4 arrd 
l) I 

'airce 
to maintain records of the information prowided by the Applicant/Owoet and ar:y otber info'molioo used as

-' 
L.'t^ti" r- -y tecommeodation, I agreeto make swh aoail"bl" for teview qron request by Midand Natioral I""cords 
or by aoy regulatory body as requked. 

Ag€ar Sign tuie: I 
,"*l-Tlu[-l zl-l-[T-l

Agrnt I 
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